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Intruder was repeat offender 
B\ .\ '-.DRL\ BE \ E'-.LTO 

The :-nan \\ ho \\as rcu~nth 
arre,ted fur tre. pas.,mg in a Gtlbet:t 
Re-,id.:n..:c Hall room and fondling il'> 
-.let:pmg occupant ha., been charged 
\\ ith trespa~qng in untYef',lt)" 
re'>tdence hall-. se\·en times since 
1990. 

,\lathts had been charged \\ llh seYcn 
counts of trespassing. three counts of 
trespasstng wtth tntent to peep or 
peer. one count of ~econd-degrce 
burglary. one count of harassment 
and one count of shoplifting between 
1\"o\ 9. 1990 and January 1994. 

"I don't know v\hy he picked 
those huilding<' Ivory said. "He's 
the onl\ one who can answer that:· 

had been given written orders not to 
enter campus:· he said. 

Edward~ said it is frustrating that 
the Gilbert complex has been a 
repeated target of trespassing. 

charged with tre\pas,mg m Gilbert 
Hall A and fined $62.75. The next 
day. he\\ as charged with trespa>smg 
with the intent to peep or peer in 
connection with an earlier incident in 
Gilbert Hall A. 

Jeffre) Todd ~lathi-,, a 32-year
old :\e\\ ark re.Ident and former 
unn erst!) student. \\as arrested b) 
Uni\en.it) Pollee Sept. 17 and 
charged \\llh second-degree 
burglar). second-degree cnm~inal 
trespa s and third-degree unlawful 
se"\ual C0!1tact. 

On i\ov. l. 1999. he 'was anested 
for hidtng in a stall in a women's 
third tloor bathroom in Gilbert Hall 
B and charged with trespassmg \\ tth 
the intent to peep or peer 

He- said 1\Iathts has been 
l!lcarcerated in the past. but it is up 
to a JUdge to decide whether he 
\\ ould recetve stncter puntshment 
for being a repeat offender. 

In the pa 1. Mathis has been 
!'>sued two-year warnings agamst 
future trespassmg. Ivory said. 

"The only thing we can do is 
arrest them if they come on
campus," Ivory said. ''That's 
happened conststently 111 thts case." 

" If [Mathis] has a pattern of this. I 
hope that would be taken mto 
consideration. because that's a 
concern for me and my staff:' he 
said. 

Edwards. who has been complex 
coordinator of Gilbert and 
Harrington for three years. sa1d he 
would be interested in pursuing a 
connection between Mathts and 
several residence hall intrusions on 
campus last spring. 

Mathts was arrested for criminal 
trespassing in Gilbert DIE on June 6. 
1991. On Aug. 22 of the ame year. 
he was found guilty and fined $130. 

On Aug. 7, 1991, ~lathis was 
a.:Te>ted and charged with shoplifting 
111 Rainbow Records on East Main 
Street. He was also charged with 
four counts of trespassing. including 
one with the intent to peep or peer. 
although court records do not specify 
why the additional charges were 
brought agmnst htm. 

THE REvlE\\/ftle photo 
Jeffre~· Mathis has been 
charged with trespassing on 
university property se' en times. 

With the exception of a 1994 
arrest fur trespassing in the 
Christl ana East TO\\ cr. all of the 
other trespassmg charges stemmed 
from tncident in the Gilbert 
Complex. 

Keith Edwards. complex 

ccording to the univen.ity 
rcgi.uar's office . .\latins \\as a 
qudent a the universitY from 
September 19 until Dec. 2 i. 1990. 

An arucle in the Jan. 28. I 994 
~ssue Jf The Rene\\ reported that 

Ivory said he belie\·es that \\hen 
.\lathis was a student he lt\·ed on 
East Campus. but he could think of 
no reason why he would target the 
Gilbert residence halls. 

coordinator for the Gilbert and 
Harnngton complexes. said he did 
not knO\\ that Mathis had prevwusly 
been charged with trespassing at the 
umversity 

"I did know that UDPD had had 
contact wtth him in the past and he 

"If he's had such a htstorv of 
being arrested over the past 12 years, 
hopefully that'll put an end to a lot 
of the things that happened last 
spring," he said. 

On Nov. 12. 1990, Mathts was 

1\Iathis received a $148 fine for 
trespassmg in Gilbert Hall E on Nov. 
9. 1993 

In the Jan. 21. 1994 edttton of The 

Rev1ew, it was reported that he \\as 
arrested and charged \\Jth 
trespas~ing in the Chri~llana East 
Tower. 

lvorv said l\lathi~· most recent 
charges-are still pending in court. 

Pulitzer Prize 
winner packs 
Mitchell Hall 

B\ II...\\. 1:...\ST 
I 

\ -.apacll) Wl\.t. r.ltcd .\l,t\.hdl llall Wednesday 
nti!ht to learn about m:~m .. ional Js-,ue, .md the threat 
u( war\\ 1t11 Iraq 

Ne\\ York Times colummst and Pulttzcr Prize 
\\inner :\ icholas Knstof spoke ahout his experience., 
O\crse. s 111 \sta and the \1iddle East. 

"l\1~ furcmust message ts that we need to engage 
oursd\"es 111 the ouhide world ... he said. ·To live in 1t 
and he a pan of it." 

Ralph Beglcner. dt'>tingutshed journalt...r in 
residence at the univ-cr.,tt). smd the e\"ent was the fir.,t 
in the Amen..:a and GIL>bal Community speaker series. 
spunsc1red by the lJ:\ lDEL foundation. 

He said the purpnse of the series wa. to hetter 
a-:qua1nt the uni\ ersit) community \\ ith global 
challenges faLmg the lJmted State'>. 

Kristof amved at the uni\ erslly after being in Iraq 
the pre\ious day and spoke about tssues >uch a> lraq· s 
newo, sources. the threat of war and antipathy tm\·ard 
the lJmted State-,. 

""Ha\·ing coming direct!) from Iraq. l assure you 
I'm \·cry glad to be here:· he satd. 

Kristof said although he behe\es \car wllh Iraqi'> 
like!\. he doeo, not belie\e the Cnited State., should l!et 
tm·oh·ed ~ 

Iraq has a tougher military than we tlunk. he srud. 
and Saddam Hu.,sein ts likclv to draw the Cnited States 
into a more complex battle in the -.treer.. of KU\\aJt. 

"Thts \\ar ma\ look more ltke l\1ol!adishu than the 
first Gulf War:· Kristof said. • 

He sa1d hi-, other concern I'> \\hat would happen 
the. da) after Hus.se111 is overthrown. he said The regwn 
is home to man) dtfterent groups that hold "enmmous 
~rievan..:es"" toward each other and Amenca. 
~ ".\lo'>t lraqts don't blame Saddam for economic 
-,unctions as much a-. thev blame Amenca:· he satd. 

Knstof also spoke ;ibout the diftlculry of recet\ ing 
untlltered ne\\'> and commumcating to the outside 
wvrld fwm lraq. Hts satellite telephone was confiscated 

THr Rl·\ ll:\\ :cella lkltz 
l'.ew \ork fimes columnist '\"icholas 
Kristof spoke at the unh ersit~ \Vednesda~. 

on arri,al. and hts phone line was constantly hemg 
bug Qed. 
-~The mam source of unfiltered news for the Iraqi 

people ts radio. he 'aid. hut it was hard to gauge public 
opinion about Hussem in a count!) who.:re one ..:an be 
pum.,hed for speakmg poorly of their leader. 

Kristof '>atd he used roundabout ways to glean 
inforn1ation about pubhc opmion. For instance. Hussem 
is the author of three No I best sellmg novels. n:t 
Knstof said he had trouhle finding a -;ingi'C person ~ho 
had read any of d1em. 

··\\l1en you arrive at Saddan1 International Airport. 
mstead of ·Welcome to Iraq' 11 says 'Down with the 
L .S.A. · m Em!lish and A.Jabic ... he srud 

After th; Sept. II terrorist attacks. Kristof was 
appointed to write columns throughout 2002 about 
issues relating to the aftern1ath of these attach. 

Kristof also spoke about the need for America to 
become more globally tnvolved and the range of 
opinion expressed by people from other countries. 

"We've become very inward looking at a time 
when the rest of the world has become very outward 
look.ino " he <;aid 

Kristof. .an ~lumnus of Harvard Cmverstt}. '>atd he 
was '>urprised t<> lind a large number of gifted Chinese 
students when analyzmg applications considering that 
they ha\·e fewer resources than Amencan students. 

··we could have filled the whole class with kids 
from Shanghai alone and rwsed the intellectual level of 
Harvard:· he said. 

Senior Kyle Tush satd Knstofs speech made htm 
thmk about the different aspects of globaltssues 

"He brought up a lot of points I haven't heard 111 

the traditional news media." he said. 

Printing petition circulat~d 
B\ JA:\rES BORDEN 

.\tt~(r RtpmHr 

Sophomore Monica Mikhatl started a petttton 
protestmg the university's plan to begm charging for use of 
printing labs 111 all non-departmental computing sites across 
campus. 

She satd the idea for the petition came to her after she 
went to the library to print a lab report and noticed the 
pnnting '>tation warned the "future cost" of doing so would 
be $1.60. 

"lt made me furinus." she said. "and I thought 'Fine. if 
no one· s doing anythmg. I would.· " 

New printing statwns were mstallcd 111 computtng site~ 
across campus o\·er the summer in an ~flurt to reduce the 
amount of papct used by students. 

The stations do not currently charge for pnntmg but 
inform users of a future cost of 9 cenh per pnnted page. 

Leila C. L}ons. director of IT-User Sen 1ce,, '>aid the 
future price has not yet been determined, though it will 
reflect all real costs of deltvenng printing servt..:es. 

1\lik.hatl said the petition. which has been in ctrculatton 
for two weeks. currently has more than 350 signatures. She 
said she hopes to collect significantly more becauo,e the 
number reflects only a small percentage of the student body. 

She said she belie\·e., the majority of students feel that 
chargtng for printmg ts unfatr. 

Senior Rachel Rizzo. who s1gned the petition. said the 
university should not be allowed to charge studenh for 
documents that professor~ require students to print. 

Mikhail said materials from Electronic Course Reserve 
are nece~sary for many classes, and students should not be 
made financially responsible for printing them. 

Instead of charging for printing. she said the university 
should make double- ided printtng mandatory and 
professors should accept papers printed in this format. 

Although this would not reduce toner costs. Mikhail 
said. it would be an effective way to reduce the amount of 
paper currently used. 

Lyons said after remaining fairly steady for years. the 
volume of printing has been increasing at an annual rate of 
approximately 10 percent since the 1997-1998 academic 
year. 

The number of printed pages that year v.as 
approxtmately 4. 1 million. she said. By 2001-2002. the 
number had grown to approximately 6.1 million. 

Mikhail said the Delaware Undergraduate Student 
Congress became involved with the petition when Vice 
President Junior Morgan Long offered to support the 
petition. 

Semor Rick Francoltno. president of DUSC. said they 

THE:. R!-.\" II \\ "Ra..:hd hans 
Senior Monica l\likhail has been circulating a petition 
to stop the university from charging for printing. 

are meettnl! \\ ith admtniqrators to come to a mutually 
agreeahle s~lut10n. 

"DUSC furthers the ~tudent \·oice ... he said. 
Lyons satd she dtscussed a numher of is~ues 

concerning the printing charges dunng a meettng \~ tth 
DL SC representall \·es last \\ eek.. mcludmg whether certain 
t} pes of printing. '>UCh as Electronic Course Resen·c.,. could 
be printed free of charge and whether studems could be 
allotted a certam number of uncharged page., to prim each 
semester. 

It has not been determined at thts time if either of those 
optiOns are feastble. Lyons '><lid. hecause the .tdministration 
is trying to determine hO\\ the chargtng component of the 
software will work with universtt\ FLEX aLcounts. 

FLEX is the method through whi..:h student-, \\Ill pa) 
for printmg once the fee is implemented 

1\likhail said she hopes the signatures on the pelltion 
wtll dra\V the attention of the adminio,trat10n and cncoumgc 
them to work with student.. on the issue 

'The frustrating part ts that the students are \\ tllmg to 
work\\ ith the admimstratJOn. if they just let us kmm \\hat' · 
gomg on ... she said. 

Apartment plan may be· rejected 
Proposal voted 
down by Planning 
Commission; City 
Council has final say 

BY EMILY ROSENBLLM 
SratfRtpmkr 

The Planning Comm1sston ruled 
unammously against a proposal to 
build a new apartment comple"\ on 
South Chapel Street at its meeting 
Tuesday. 

The City Council will take tho.: 
Planning Commission's 
recommendation into consideratiOn 
when they decide on the proposal at a 
future meeting. 

Many residents of South Chapel 
Street and East Park Place criticized 
the constructton of 14 townhouse 
apartments on the east side of the 
South Chapel Street cul-de-sac. 

Alexine Cloonan. nee 

Steven Beard. a resident of Ea-.t 
Park Place for 18 vears. said he 
opposed the proposal.-

··~ty concern \Hth thts proposal i., 
that it w·tll total!; change the character 
of this neighborhood which has 
already changed so much ... he said. "I 
assure vou it hasn't changed for the 
better .. - ~ 

Beard said he \\as surprised but 
pleased with the dectsion of the 
committee. 

"I'm amazed that we \cere 
ltstened to ... he said 

David ~ardn. anothet resident uf 
East Park Place, satd he also 
dtsagreed with the proposal 

"One m\·estor should not benefit 
ar the consequence of many;· he said. 

The Ctty's SuhdtYision Ad\"lsor) 
Committee deemed the development 
proposed by Chapel Stre..:t A"ociates. 
L.L.C.. appropriate on St"pt. 30. 

four hedrooms and fnur park111g 
spaces. 

!\lark Stsk. an attorne\ tm 
Chapel Street As~<lCI:ttes. L.L.C- .... ud 
the buildings are designated ~' 
.1panments. but \\til re-,cmble 
townhouses. 

S1sk detatled the ad\antage., of 
thts deYelopment and re'>p<lllded to 
cnttCI\111 from memhcrs of the 
commumtv. 

An jd\ antage of the new 
development ts th~t it 1' adJa..:em to 
the ne\\ btke path being cunstntcted 
bv the ell\. he >aid. 

- Thts' \\Ill tmpnl\ <' thl' area and 
the safet~ amund the hike path Stsk 
satd. 

He scud this prnje..:t would help 
tsolate the student. l<l an area fnnher 
away from singlc-famih humcs <Uld 
rcsidenttal neighhorh<>tlds .• 1 ·n~Jor 
concern in the communtt) 

The majonl) of the oppn .. ttwn to 
thts proJeCt dealt \\ nh the fear of 
disrupti\e heh:ntor from 11111\l~r,tl\ 
students. 

Stsk said thts few \\as n0t .1 \ahd 
n:<hon 10 oppose the proposal 

THE Rl·VIF\\ !C. clia !XtiZ 

The 2 by 4 Square Dance Qub cuts the rug at one of its t\\ice-weeklJ l~n'i at Shue-l\ ledil \ liddl~ School 

chatn\oman of the Planning 
Commission. sa1d the restdents had 
made their opinion clear and it was 
necessm-y to v.-etgh the greater good of 
the public in thts situation. 

Ro) Lopata. dtre..:tor of the 
Planntng Commtsston. said the 
apartment comple"\, to be named 
Chapel Street Crossing. \\Ould 
in\"ohe re-zon111g the property to 
allow for multi-family dwellings. 
Although open to- e\"eryone. the 
hou-.ing complex would target 
students Each houstng untt ts 
approxtmately I .400 square feet. with 

"You can't dectde lund tssuc' 
based On "\\hat I fs,' " he satd "\\' C 

have great conftd..:ncc tn the , C\\ ,1rk 
Pol tee~ to enforce the laws.'' 
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State infant mortality rate rises 
H\ H'\'\\ Dl~'\F Del a\\ are 01\ 1'1on of Puhltc nwrtaltt) rate and when prenatal "The 1nfants that dte tend to 

have congenital problems and lo\\ 
birth \\eight .. 

~ 

DclJ.\\,,rc·~ tnf,lllt mortaltt\ 
rate h.1~ tnLre;.~,eJ as the natwnal 
•ate Cl'ntJnuc~ it' decline. numbers 
.:lea~t.d h\ the ati<'nal Center for 
I alth St;(t sllc' shll\\ 

Health. satd there is a new trend care began 
emerglllg that imohes the increase " V."e are seetng something of 
in 1nfant mortal it) among a group an 1ncrease tn women \1 ho hc!!tn 
that is not -"!"!''!!!!!"--..,.;.--J~~---- thetr prenatal c:tre 
lJPtCall} at high "Some of those Ill the third 

Trushel-L ight sa1d nat tonal 
programs like 'smart Start and 
Women and Infant Chtldrcn \\ere 
de, eloped }Car' ago to prm tde 
help to h1gh nsJ... women Jett Lan..:shtre. puhhc altair.' 

n s J... ' ' omen " h o t r t m e s t e r . 

p-:ualt-•t r.11 th.- ~atwnal Center 
tor Health Stausuc,. ~atd In 2000. 
tl•er~ \\ere 9.2 intant death' per 
I 000 ll\e hu1h' 1n Dehl\\are. 

are marrted. over l•nfantS that dJ.ed Truschel-Ltght 
30, \\ tth health saH.I. Alice Da1 ts. necuttvc diree1<1r 

for the Prenatal A-.soctatll)n of 
Del.1ware. said her program deals 
wtth women recognized as at high
nsk for Jl1fant mortaht). 

tn'>uran..:c and t h There has also 
who recetved may no ave been a slight 

Tlu t- ,, ,; l!mfio.:ant tlll:rea'e 
from th..: 7 '\ infu~t death' per 1.000 
II\ e bu th m 99:5. he sa1J 

prenatal care and d f th increase tn the rate 
ltle Ill 'orthern gestate or e of Infant deaths 

e\1 Castle f II . h among ~omen "Our clients arc of very lo\\ 
tncmne:· she satd. "Many ot' them 
don't have a place to lt,·e nn a 
regular basis ... 

Tht• natll'nal rate for infant 
tnortaltl\ Ill 2()()l) \\:1\ 0 9 deaths 
r•·r I.O(iO It' c h11ths. Lanc,htre 
'ld 

Count\. U e1g t Or \1 ho smoke and 
She satd the women who !!tve 

Dmston of Public nine months." birth to more than 
Health ts unsure one child at a The program is indtviduali7ed 

ltl\\ard the client"s need,. Da11s 
said. He .ud current!\. onh t\\ o 

tales h~' e lug her mhint nHl~taht) 

wh1 the infant t1me. she sa1d. 
mu~taltt} rate ts -Heidi Truschel-Lig!t£. The infant 

rates than Del a\\ are Alabama 
1ncreastng 111 inj(mna£ion ojjicerfor the mortality rate for "We meet with the cl1ent and 

try and dt'>cover her personal 
barners to care." she satd "We 
then come up with a sen tcc plan 
with the woman herself. to help her 
overcome the barriers to care." 

, nd .:\Its I'"IPPI. 
D e 1 a w a r e . Delall'are Dil•ision ofPuhlic smgle mothers has 
spec1ftcall) for Health leveled off. 

In (QtJ). Dela\\are had a better 
mf, nt t•wrtallt\ rate than 23 states. 
Lane lme smJ: 

thts parttcular Trusc hel-Light 
group said. 

Other states that ha,·e 'hlH\ n 
, n m..:rea'e 111 mfant mortaht) were 
1-\a\\atl. ld.lhll. .\11s\l\'>lppi. 

' c\ .1da. , 't~'' Hampshire. New 
le\tC\' ami , "mth DaJ...ota. he saJd 

l'he rc't ot the states had a 

'"The data te ll s us what is 
happentng. not \lhy ... Truschel
Ll"ht said. ··once we have a handle 
on"' the factors of what happened 
11 tth thts new group. we can start 
prO\ iding programs. 

She said the infants ~ho died 
were typtcally less than 28 days 
old. and many died within the first 
six days following birth. 

The biggest single cause in 
infant mortality is low gestational 
age. in other words. premature 
birth. Trushel-Light satd. 

The program also helps women 
understand and navigate the 
medical systems. Davis said. 

She said with the new statistics 
showing a group of women at a 
high risk for infant mortality who 
are not classified a low-income. 
some sort of new approach may 
need to be taken . 

dccltne. e\.-ept for Vermont. '' hi..:h 
• ta \ eJ the 'a me 

H..:1di Trus..:hcl-L1ght. public 
~nform.ttion offtcer for the 

"Hm1 ever. this group appears 
to already have good access to 
health care." 

She said there might be some 
correlation between the high infant 

"Some of those infants that 
died may have not gestated for the 
full eight o r nine months:· she said. 

Government may prosecute mass downloads 
R\ SETH GOLDSTEIN 

'· \; d RtJiorttr 

Last week. Congress requested the 
Department of Ju'>ttce to combat copyright 
i~tringcml.!nt on the Web. offictals said. 

"\\ e sent a letter to the DOJ that emphasized 
the problem' of copyright Infringement and 
cto\\ nloading material off the Web ... Brad 
Rennet!. spoke-,man for Rep Lamar Smith. R
Texo.ts. satd. "\\'e a'J...cd the DOJ to get back to us 
,. a(h ,nne tJeas. 

·It ''a' more brainstormmg than anything 
lse" 

\\'hen tt comes time to make a Ia\\. Bennett 
satJ. Ct>ngre's I\ til maJ...e the law and the DOJ 
''til cnt11n?e at. 

The univcrsit1· has also been enforcing 
cupj nght hm' on C<tmpus. 

J.:arl lla. sler. as,ociate dtrector of Network 
2nd S\ ,tcm Scrnccs. satd the university has many 
guide"lincs to deal wllh students do\\ nloadtng 
mus1c and other material from the Web. 

The universit\ tries to combat excesstve 
do'' nload1ng and dogging of Internet bandwidth. 
I!a -.,ler "ato. Students are encouraged to 
dov.nload no more than one gtgabyte or 1.000 
Megabytes per day 

"Dad} use ot band\\ tdth by students 
l ownloadmc music off the Internet changes all 
th tune.' he said. "We arc al\\ays monitoring 
b;;, d\\ a Lith and have an eye on thmgs. 

"\\ e rcsptmd to problems as they happen. and 
we arc a)\\ ays adapttng to ftt the ongoing 
demand:· 

\\'hen students go over their daily one
~ig<tb) te limit. Has-,lcr said. they are contacted by 

his office to try and detcrn1me why they exceeded 
the limit. 

''We found that this semester. viruses were 
causmg much of the downloading.'' he said. 

Has ler 'atd that the university does not 
prohibit the student bod} from using downloading 
software like Kazaa. 

"We don't have specific restrictions on the 
application layer because when one dies. <mother 
takes Its place:· he . aid. "It's hard to say what 
[the students] can use. The I i st never stops 
changing. so it makes no sense banning any of 
them. 

··we have developed a process that ts 
compliant with the D1gital Millennium Copyright 
Act." he said. "We respond expeditiously to 
enforce ... 

However. Hassler said. those studems who 
knowmgly download copyrighted material should 
be aware that there are penalties. 

··our stance ts outlined in the Responstble 
Computing Policy." he said. "We try to educate 
everyone about the issues. and this summer we 
have debuted The Code of the Web. [This code] 
aims to promote and educate responsible cyber
citizenship. 

"Plain and stmplc. copyright violations are 
theft." 

Junior Dave Cropper said he download~ three 
songs per week off the Internet and thmks that it 
is wrong. but should not be a big deal. 

"In a way I think it" s i lie gal bccau se the 
artists aren't making money off their songs." he 
said. "They are making enough money anyway: it 
shouldn · t matter." 

Cropper also agreed wJth the uni,ersit} but 

THE REVLE\\ /JesSJca Duomc 
The Department of Justice was asked 
by Congress to look into mass Internet 
downloads. 

said he thought that the DOJ would be going too 
far tf it decided to prosecute everyone who 
downloaded music. 

"I don't consider tho>e people to be 
criminals," he sa1d. 

Junior Robtn Schmal said she did not think 
that dmmload111g music was illegal 

Schmal said she bcl1eves that the DOJ i' 
putting too much effort into cracking down on 
those who download mustc. 

"It's ridtculous,"' she said. "They should 
focus on things that are more worthy of their time. 
like anything that affects people in a dangerou' 
way. 

Protesters rally against IMF 
BY ROBI:-.1 L. WEST0:-.1 

,\ ppnn 1 mately 15.000 protesters gathered 
in \\'a,hington. D.C .. this past weekend to rally 
a"ainst the contro1 erstal practices of the 
I ;ternatl(lnal 1\.Ionetary Fund and the World 
Bank. officiaL said. 

Kenneth J. Campbell, a professor of 
polnical science and international relations. atd 
the TI\.1F and the World Bank arc trying to help 
poor countric-, to stabilize their economy. 

"The \\orld Bank "as set up to provide 
poorer. less developed nations with investment 

apital to develop their economtes by lending 
them monel:· • 

The cZJntrO\Crsy lies in \\hether they're 
helping or hurtmg the countries. he said. 

1\Iadcline Gardner of the Mobilization for 
Global Ju'>!tcc smd the World Bank and 
I nternat1onal l\.Ionetary Fund are lenders. which 
gl\ c loans to poor countries. 

These loans come with strings attached so 
the countraes ha\ c to restructure their 
econ<wties. she sa1d. It allows big corporations 
to come 111 and e\plott the people and their 
en" tronmcnt. Gardner -,aid. 

For example. she said. countnes are forced 
to impose user fees on social services like 
healthcare and educallon: they are forced to cut 
subsidic..; l>n baste goods and public enterpnses. 
such as schoob and hospitals, which are forced 
to become pnvatized. she said. 

Gardner satd the Mobilization for Global 
Justice has four demands of the IMF and World 
Bank they would like to have met. includmg: 

· open media at their meetings: 
• cancellation of debt against poor countries: 
• the ending of programs that restrict baste 

human nghts or are environmentally and socially 
destructive: 

• and that the United States government adopts 
the above demands. 

"The United States is 
the 800-pound gorilla 
that sits on the ruling 

bodies of these 
institutions." 

- Professor Kenne£11 1. Campbell 

The protests held over the weekend were 
attended by a wide variety of people. 

"There were college students. fatth-based 

groups. families. people from labor unions - it 
was just such a diverse group." Gardner sat d . 

Campbell said the United States helped 
create the LMF and World BanL 

"The protesting of the IMF and World BanJ..._ 
are a relattvcly llC\\. post-Cold War. a product of 
globali zation." 

The IMF was set-up in the 19-+0s, dunng 
World War II. to regulate currency and exchange 
rates. he said. because it helps to keep a stable 
economy and prop up the currency of poorer 
nations. 

"The United States is the 800-pound gorilla 
that sits on the ruling bodte~ of these 
institultons." Campbell said. "The United States 
1~ a superpo\\cr economica ll y. not JUSt 
poltticall] ... 

Most countries think the IMF and World 
Bank arc good things. he '>aid. 

"If they didn't. we'd have 150 mtllion 
people in the streets instead of the number we 
had in Washington. D.C .. " he said. 

Junior Annie Caswell. co-president of the 
Campus Greens. said the Green Party i-, 
oene ra llv against the IMI•. World Trade 
Organization and World Bank. 

"The way they"re going about it is horrible." 
she said. "They go in and restructure the 
economy at the cost of the internal soctal 
structure ... 

IRAQI OPENI G THREATE~S TOUGH L.S. PROPOSAL 
L"NITED \'ATIONS One Jav after Iraq opened the door to nited 

Nauons' weapons tn'p~..:twns wnh sl;tnc limns. a tough L.S proposal seeking 
"all necessary means" to fnrce full compli<mcc With past UN. resolutions 
appeared to be in trouble 111 the Sccurit) Council Wednesday. _ . 

Wtth hance pmposing an altnnatc measure dcstgned to delay mtlttary 
intervention. se\·eral council members complamed that the American approach 
would more ltkcly lead to war than pn;1 ent it. 

If tt hold' up: thts -,hift 111 aunude suggcsh difficult ncgotiat10ns are o.,till 
ahead for V. ashinuton. 

"Right now. tiie U.S. and U.K. don't have enough vote~ in favor of thetr 
proposal.·· said Gincttc de 1\latha, France\ spokeswoman at the world body. 
"The automatic use of nulitary force i' not acceptable ... 

,\ Security Council resolution needs 'upport of nine member'> anJ no 
veto by any of five nattons with pennanent scats. including the United State~. 
Britain. Chin:.L Russia and FranCL'. 

So far. only Britam has bacJ...ed the Bush administration's draft resolution, 
\ ·ith Columhta hintinu that tt mtght also back the measure. 

But encouraged b}· signs o( cooperation by Iraq. the rest of the Security 
Councal .,eems to be leamng to\\ ard France· s two-step approach that first 
allows weapons inspectors a chance to estabhsh whether lraqr Pre~ident 
Saddam Hussein·, regime has eliminated any chemical. biological or nuclear 
weapons and the mtsstles used to deliver them. If Baghdad fails. then the 
Security Council would need to pass a second resolut1on authonzmg mthtary 
force. 

'n1ough U.S. diplomats delayed the fomml introduction of their text in the 
face of the counctl·s heightened re,tstancc. they said Wednesday the Umted 
States would stand fim1. 

"We'll work it our:· said a semor State Department offici<ll. "We have a 
htstory of prevatltng. and we intend to." 

The United States has drafted a resnlut1on that would give mspector., broad 
ne\\ powers to hunt for . uspected weapons of mass destruction and provide 
them armed secunty while they conduct their search. 

If Iraq docs not accept its tem1s withm a week of passage or fatls to dtsclose 
rcqu1rcd information wnhin 30 day,. the resolution authori7es ··all necessary 
means'' to force compliance- in other words. a rnihta.ry attack. 

N.J. COURTS SAYS DE:\lOCR.\ TS CA~ REPLACE TORRICELLI 
ON BALLOT 

TRENTOI\. ~.J - In an elc..:llon crucial to Democratic Party hopes of 
retaining control of the U.S Senate. the Ne1v Jersey Supreme Court ruled 
Wednesda} that Sen. Rohert Torricelli can be replaced with a new candidate'~ 
on the November ballot. 

Torricellt set off a ~cramblc .\londav when he withdrew from the Senate 
race because of saggmg poll numhcr~ and political scandal. After consultations. 
f01mer Sen. frank R. Lautenberg at.'Teed to become the party's candidate. 

"It IS in the public mterest antf the general mtent of the election laws tO 
preserve the two-party 'ystem and to submit to the electorate a ballot bearing 
the nar11es of cand1dates of both maJor political patttes a.-. well as of al l other 
qualifying partie~ ... all seven jw,!Jcl.!s on the coun dectded. . 

The deadline f(H· changing a part) nominee in Ne\\ Jerse) IS 51 days before 
an electJon. There are 33 days before Yoter~ go to the polls on Nov. 5. 

But in its se1en-page order. the comt said state election statutes should be 
" liberally construed to allow the greatest scope for participation in the electoral 
process to alJo,v candtdatcs to get on the bal lot. and most importantly. to allow 
tl1e voters a choice on electton day." 

Lawyers for Ne\\ Jersey Republican Senate Dough1s R. FotTe'>ter said they 
planned to file a mollon Thursday in U.S. District Court in Trenton opposmg 
the deciswn. 

They also satd they would petnion L.S. Attomey General John Ashcroft to 
order that all absentee hal lots. which :tlread) h<11c heen printed with To:ncelli's 
n:m~c. t . .:: matkJ unmediatcl) 

FotTe,ter'' lenal team had pledged that. if necessary. tl1ey would seek to take 
the ca.-e to the U.S. Supreme Coun. and election Ia\\ experts said the judges· 
decis1011 Wednesday could clear the" av for such ;m appeal. 

The New Jersev battle is vital to hoth parties. The Democrats have a one
scat adv:mtagc tn the closelv divided Senate. 

The JUsti~es ord.::rcd th~ Democratic Part} in New Jersey to pay for the 
ballot change. estimated at $800.000. and also requu·ed ar1 explanatory letter to 
be sent to I .600 absentee voter. who already had been sent ballots narning 
Torricelh :.L\ the Democratic candidate. 1 • 

Legal scholars ~aid the GOP lawyers· dectston to go to a federal judge 
amounts to a new lawsuit. rather tl1an :m appeal of Wednesday's ruling. 

Karlan said there is a legitimate case to be made to the Supreme Court. 
"The) can make sll~Hghtfor" ard due process argument. that it is unfair to 
change the nile-, in the middle of the game:· '>he said. 

WINNICK'S PLEDGE C0:\-1ES AS $251\llLLION SURPRISE 
LOS ANGELES - It was only after Garv Winnick heard an employee tell a 

congressional panel that she had iost her retuement <>avings - all 86.000 of _it 
- that the btllionaire chainnan of Global Crossmg Ltd. resolved to ~hore up hts 
company's saggt_ng employee re!lrement fund \\:llh lm own mone). 

The object ot denston and pratse. \\ tnntcJ... s suqmse promtse Tuesday to 
contribute $25 mtllion to Global Cmssing's 40 I (J...) caught even hts own 
attorneys off guard. . . . 

Many unanswered questions remained \\ edner,day as W mmck and hts 
company Lned to make good on the vow. . . 

"He didn't have a plan. but he was JUSt so moved by the w~:nan 
testimony," said a Winnick spokeswoman. "I tlunk he surpnsed himself. 

Winnick told the House Energy and Commerce Committee's over.,ight and 
mvesugations panel that he mtendcd to write a check to the adnumstrator of the 
company's retirement plan. which lost more tl1an ~250 nulhon of tts value as 
the telecommunications company buckled under an mdustrywtde slump. 

Global Crossing: filed for bankruptcy protl.!ctmn m January. 
ll1e mone] ts to be di1 idcd among the employee parttcipants based on the 

an10unt the) invested in the plan after 1999. 
How many employees that would affect \\'a'> unclear. Winni..:J... says 1~.000. 

A lav .. firn1 s11ing on hehalf of -+OHJ...) partictpants ~ays tt could be as high as 
I 6.000 or I ~1.000. 

Also unclear is \\·hether any of Global Crossmg·s executives will get any of 
the mone\. 

Winni~k"s spokcswom;m satd tho'c ~md other detatls are bemg worked out 
and that the Lo' Angeles restdent want'> his protmse "to be acted on a.~ soon as 
possible." ~ . . 

Winnick's attorneys and others ~ay the c_ontnbutton was f1rst da~cus ed 
several months a!!o. but the idea ":t\ tabled after advJ er., wamed that 11 could 
be taken as a tacttadm1ssion of gmlt or he dtsJmssed a~ a pubhc relations stunt. 

- compiled h_1 Karrie Dt!l\linr;.fro111 L.A . Time~ and \Vash111gtm1 Postll'ire 
repons 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the high 70s 

SATURDAY 

Chance oft-storm, 
highs in the low 80s 

SUNDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the mid 70s 

NEWARK WOMAN DIES IN 
ONE-CAR ACCIDENT 

A 1\'C\~arJ... woman was killed at 
approxtmately 3·20 a.m Sunda) when 
her car crashed into a tree while she 
was traveling northbound on Route 13 
ncar Tow nscnd. Delaware State 
Pollee satd. 

A '' ttness called police after Dana 
Giordano's car was seen driftmg off 
the nght stde of a portion of Route 13 
and hilling a tree one-half mtle south 
of BlacJ...bird Landing Road. Cpl. 
Bmce Hams smd .. 

Gwrdano 1\as pronounced dead at 
the scene. and an autopsy later 
showed she suffered from an 
aneurysm. Cpl. Walter Ne\vton satd. 

BLRGLAR\ AT OLD 1\I\Rl\.ET 
FOAD 

An unknown person rcmnvcd 
property from the Old tarJ...et Road 

store on East 1\tatn Street between 
approxunatcly 9 p.Pl. Tuesday anJ 9 
p.m. Wednesday. Cpl. Dcnnts 
Aniunas of the Nc" atl Pohcc sat d. 

The rear door of the store was 
forced open and th~ unlillm\ n perS\lll 
remoYed Yanous JCWCII) item' and an 
undtsclosed amount of mone) from 
the cash register. he -,aid. 

There were no su,p.:cts at thts tnne. 
Aniunas satd. 

MAN ATTACKED AT SL'J'I,OCO 
STATION 

Two unKnown men pun..:h~d .. nd 
strucJ... a Sunoco empluyee \\ith a 
metal ptpe at appm\imately n:02 a.m. 
\\ ednesday at the Suno..:o !!as slatmn 
on Elkton Road. Aniunas said. 

The emplnyLe 11.1' "·orking the 
midnight shtft \\·hen a maroon \chicle 
pullcJ Ill front or the 'lore Two 
women cntcrcJ the store. purcha,ed 

nems and left in the Ychiclc. he said. 
Twn unkn1l\\ n men the employee 

h.1d seen in the front scats of the 
'elude entered the store 
appnn1matel) I 0 minutes later and 
,aid they were l0okmg for the women. 
,\nlunas satd. 

The unJ...nown men accused the 
~mplny~e <lf conspiring \1 tth the 
women to 'teal money from them, 
then left. he sa1d. 

The employee was later sweepmg 
uuts1de th~ store ne:u· the dumpsters 
"hen the men i!pproached hun and 
began beat~ng hun '' ith a metal ptpe. 
\munas -,atd. 

The employ ce suftered '>Welling on 
lw. head, a la..:eratton to hts car ar;d a 
bmJ...en tnnth. he satJ 

There .1re no su,peets at th1s time 
Amunas said. · 

-<·ompiled bv En11 Fogg 
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Iron Hill to open in Wilmington 
B\ '\lEG\~ Sl. LLI\ AN 

Iron H1ll Br~11e1) & R~st,nnant wtllopen 
another locatton. at R11ertront \\ lltnlngt(ln on 
South '\ ladl-,nn i\ 1 ~nut: in !\lay 2003. 

Ke1 111 Finn. r>perat1ng p<lrtner f(lr Iron 
lltll Brewer} 8:. R..:staurant. sa1d cunstru.::twn 
wtll hc~1n in mid '-:o1emhcr and finish in 
nud-tu C1te-Apnl After training ,1nd tnal runs 
..rrc complete. the re~taur,mt Will be open~d til 
the public 

hnn said he and hiS partner' 11 anted to 
open a '>He 111 \\limington before the) opened 
their fir, I restaurant 111 .'\c11 ark in 1996. 

!\lanv hu\lnes,~s have he~n -,ucce,sful at 
Rtvcrfrorit Wilmington because th..:r~: 1s a lot 
of energ\ and e\citcment tn the arc.t. h~ '><llll. 

Rather than posing as competitwn . ..:ach 
twerfront re-.taurant is complement;u·) to the 
other. h~ said. 

''\ ou want svnerg\ with other 
restaurants."' Finn 'aid: ~ · 

The ne11 \\ iltmngton restaurant will he 
different from the three C\1st1ng rt!stamanh til 
1\ewark. \ledia. Pa . and West Chester. Pa .. he 
S3td. 

The re\laurant ll'tll have two le1 el-. and 
Increa-.ed omdoor s~ating. he satd. 

the younger ~mwd and place empha\i~ on the 
har. he said. 

It 11 ill ha1 ~ a d1n1n~ ar~a that s~ah 
app1oX111latcl)- 50 people. ~a 35-foot bar that 
scats 25 p..:opk and appro\lmatcly s1x h11liard 
tables. h~ sa1d. 

"I think they are 
gearing it to function 
a little bit differently 

[from Newark's 
restaurant] but with 
the same standards." 

Clu·i~ Berhaus. 
general!llliJWger at Iron Hill Bre11 en· in 

Ne11wJ.. 

The outdoor dining area 11 Ill scat 
approx11nately I 00 people and incorporate 
another 35-foot bar. Finn satd. 

dictates ri.ltht:r than 11 ha. tl"' restaurant 
dtctates to the market. Fu111 'aid 

""We ate real!~ exntcd about tt." he sa1d. 
"\\ e think it is ~01i1g to be great ·· 

Chri'> Bcrghaus, general managcr at Iron 
lltll Btc11.:rv & Restautant 111 "-:Civark. satd 
the ne11 \\ ilrmngtnn loc,tth'll "a great 1d~a. 

""[ think that tht!) .tre gearing 11 to 
lunctton a Inti.: btl d1!1crently !from Newark·, 
restatnant I hut \l'llh the same ~tandards.'· he 
satd 

13ct ghaus s.11d he IS LOttltdent the 
husincss' 11 ill pro1e suc..:.:"ful because thL 
owners are sktl .:d at ~ckctlll!! restaurant o,!l<:,. 

Greg Stei\Jrt ownt:r ot the Downtown 
Brew 1ng Comparty 111 \\ ilrmngton. said he 
thinks the nt:l\ restatn.tnt will he great because 
tt upholds standard'> of excellence. 

The restauratll ts run hy a quality group 
and 11 ill h.:lp hutld up \\ tlmingtnn and 
tmprm·e the mghtht.::. he satd. 

"[Iron Htll Bre11 er) L\: Restaurant! "ill 
..1dd another part to the pieces nf the puule:· 
Stewart sa1d. 

He said h1s rt!staurant 11111 not lose 
bust ness becau~.:: of competition. 

"The restaur,ltlt intlustn i-, the onl\ 
int.Iu-.try I\ h~re more compeut1on is better.'· 
Stewart o,;ud. 

fill.:. RE\ II\\ 'C >une'' of In-n H1 I Br•'\\en k Re,laurant 
fhe Iron Hill Brener~ will open a ne" location in the Wilmington 
Rh erfront. Shown abo' e is a sketch of the proposed new building. 

The l011 er level 11 ill focus mon: r>n the 
din1ng aspect. Finn said. It 11 ill seat 
approximate!} 135 p~ople and bale a small 
bar. 

The upper level 1111l cater mot c toward 

Th.: basic menu Items are the same at 
each restaurant, hut ahout 20 percent of the 
items at the restaurant UllllJUC. he saiJ 

The restamant provides what the mark.et 

rlnn said competition ftom other 
hre1\·enes is possible. but the) arc located 111 

different areas and dmng dtfferent th111gs. 

Castle wary of war 
1:1\ I \~ T. YOl';'>;G 

, u r 
Rep. ~lt.:hacl ~ Ca-.tle. R-Dcl. -,atd .\londa) 

that h~ 11 ould l1ke to k.now more about \\ h!le 
Hnu e mtelltgencc regarding Iraq before cast111g 
his l"lHe on a declaratinn of 1\ar tn the com111g 
week .. 

Castle l'l'>tted the umverstt)' and spoke to 
more than 100 students. for an hour in Sharp Lab. 
on his role as Delaware's only U.S. House 
Representatl ve and about the current si tuatton 
with Iraq. for an hour 111 Sharp Lab. 

The Hou c and Senate have stmJ!ar tances 
on what needs to be done about Iraq. but a 
contradiction exists. Castle sa1d. 

"Three-fourths of the people I peak to are 
against a \\ ar with Iraq." he said. ·'But three
fourths of people I speak to aho believe in 
hacking the president's deci-,ion ... 

President Geor!!e W. Bush 11 ants to remo1·e 
lralJI Pre ident Saddam Hus-,~111 !rom pOI\er. 
Castle s.tid. hut Congres' Is still If\ ing to decide 
11 hat the best de.::tsiZm ts concern(ng :1 potential 
"'1r111lh Iraq. 

""I'd rather ee the United 1\ations illl"<)]vcd.". 
h~ sa1d. "and ob\lnush. 1! IIL>uld be better tf 11·e 
formed alliances wllh ;llher countnes. rather than 
£!1) 111 ulonc."" 
~ Castle satd he recogn11es the threat lralj 
pows not onl) to th.: Cmt.:LI Stat..:s. but also to the 
re t of the 11 or! d. 

··I erronsm h Amenca ·., greatest thn:at nght 

mm :· he s•ud "And Hussein has more power than 
bin Laden had and 1s capable of e1·en 11orsc 
destruction. 

""We need to deal with tl now:· 
Castle said he 1s unde.::tded about policy 

towart.ls Iraq because there i-, still so much to be 
learned about the Middle East and what the 
effects of a wru wo:.Jld mean for the future. 

"1 think our military is so trong we could go 
111to Iraq and clean up in a hurry:· he said. ·'But. 
there is al o more to the problem than just Iraq, 
and I would like to see more studying of the 
i\1iddle East." 

After speaking, Castle responded to students· 
questions for half an hour. 

Freshman Lindsay Smith attended the speech 
as part of her Introduction to Political Systems 
cour~e and satd Ca~tle answered the students' 
lJUesllons well. 

"The information about Iraq is what I found 
most interesttng."" she said ... , think he ts a good. 
reliable person ~for Deh111 are.·· ~ 

rreshman Dan Con11 a1 sa1d he 1\ a' not 
surprised b) Casth: · s comme.nts on the slluation 
with lralJ. 

"His vtews retlectetl that of the majorit) in 
this countf} :· he said. ··r didn ·r agree 11 ith all of 
his 1 tews. but he definirel} wants to do what " 
best for the coullln ·· 

Castle has sen·ed 111 Congreo, for I 0 year' 
and 1s currentll on the Ho'us.: Intellig-ence 
Committee. which is stud; mg the events lcad111g 

THE REVIEW/JessiCa Duome 

In a recent talk at the univeristy, Rep. Castle 
expressed concerns over war with Iraq. 

up to the Sept II terronst attacks and whether the 
attacks could have heen prevented. 

Leslie Goldo,tein. a uni1ero,ity political 
sctence profeS">•l!". satd o,hc wanted one of 
Delaware's polttical leader' to ,·i-,it her chtss and 
discuss then role in the !!O\'crnmcnt 

Dunng -,uch an int~nse political time. Castle 
ohl!ged anJ spoke to students of all different 
sections of her Polittcal Svstems course. she said. 

··He had a l'ef\ intcrcstin1! set of comments ... 
sh.: said. "Student~ real!) appreciate a liN-hand 
look at Washington and what goes on there." 

Kosher and veggie meals available in campus marts 
BY JO}£'.; :\L\RCHIO!\E 

'<nr 

In an effort to appcasc the 
"'''her <tlld 1 t:!!Clartan student 
pt ptlatwn. the- unt\erstt) has 
1l:centh adt.led numerouo, kosher and 
lt:gt:tanan meal opt11>ns to the 
Harnngton. RnJne) and Chnsl!ana 
nJ.trkeh. 

Deborah :'\Iiller. dtetieian of 
Dintng S..:rviceo,. satd as of Sept. 20. 
the uni 1 ~rsll) has expanded the 
selectwn of kosher fllodo, that it 
c:,rnes in the nn-campu markets. 

\hiler satd he ..:han!!e came as a 
result ot sugge-,tiono, made b\ Hillel 
and Hillel"s ~Exe.:utive Dtre<.:t<;r Susan 
Detw tier 

Kosher students can now choose 
from more than 15 items tn the 
markets rangmg from hummu' d1p 
mix to Japanese noodle vegetable 
bol\ Is. she swJ. 

Oct\\ tier said although thc 
program started recent I). the i"eaction 
ha-, been po'>ttive. 

""It"s being greeted with great 
excttement." she said. 

Many other umverstties have a 
large selecuon of vegan and 
vegetanan meals m their convenience 
stores. she said. 

The suggestton was made that 
the uruversity use them as a model for 
kosh..:r meals. Detwiler said. 

:\Idler sa1d the umversity. on 

THE REV IE\\ /Rachel E\an~ 
The universit) recently expanded its kosher and vegetarian 
meal options in its on-campus markets. Specialty meals 
were already available in the dining halls. 

Sept. 30. also added numerous Items 
that vegetarians can choose from, 
including soy milk. tofu and cottage 
cheese. 

While meals in the markets have 
expanded, vegetarian and kosher 
meals in the dtning halls have 
remruned the same. 

Dlntng Servtces has offered 
kosher meals upon request since 

I 996. she sa1d. 
Miller said it was not until this 

year that the signs in the dining halls 
for these kosher meals were made 
more visible to students. 

"This is the first year students 
are taking advantage of this," she 
said. 

As for vegetarians. the university 
offers at least one vegetarian entree 

for ellhcr lunch or dinner. i\lillcr satd. 
Vegans can choose fmm sel'er.tl 

th:m~. 11~hich are noted to he 1·c!!an. 
"We do Illlltcate on nutritwn 

cardo., which items are \'egan and 
11 lud1 are n11t.". she sa1J. ~ 

Fre-.hman ~latt Pomcranll. a 
vcgan. said he wishes to see more 
1 a~1ctv of l'e!!an foods offered. 

.:The\ tlon't have -,omcthin!! at 
C\et)' me•il." ht! satd. ""It"s pathetic~ .. 

He sa1d he is abo annm ed that 
certain items 111 the dining I1alls are 
mislahcl.::d veg..1n 11hc; they are 
actuall) vegetanan. 

An) stl.tdent linng 111 a restdence 
hall. regardless of eating preference. 
is rcljuired b) the un11 er-,ity to have a 
meal plan. 

"It's kind of annoving tht:v force 
}llU to ha1·e a meal platl an~l then 
don't prm·ide optiom ... Pomerantz 
sat d. 

Junior i\lichael Wember!! swd he 
ts dtsappointed by the uml':"ersit) ·s 
stnct policy on meal plans. 

·'A fellow student and I wanted 
to get off the meal plan and were 
totally refused."' he aid. 

While most students enjoy the 
"all you can eat" aspect of the dining 
hall. kosher students who request 
spec1al meals receive only one 
microwaveable meal. he said. 

"It's like airline food," Weinberg 
said. 

Cougar sighted 
near hospital 

BY ERI~ FOGG 
City \'eu.\ Ltlitor 

actually are cougars .. 
Hutchin~ said there are two 

Delaware State Police and potf:nl!al explanations for cougars 
members of the Society for the beii)g present in the area. 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals People can keep cougars as 
responded to five reported cougar exotic pets and then release the 
sightings in New Castle County animals or allow them to escape. he -
between Sept. 26 and Sept. 28. satd. 

Cpl. Bruce W. Harris of the Hutchins sa1d a less likely 
Delaware State Police said the most explanarion is that the cougar 
recent reported sighting of cougar- population 1s migrating to the area , 
like animals occurred at 12:15 p.m. bee au se of changes in the 
on Saturday in the area of Christiana environment 
Hospital. Caldwell said the few cougars 

Two separate witnesses were in the area ma) remain because the) 
interl'lewed by pol1ce. and the are finding enough food to eat. 
SPCA and Di1ision uf Fish and "The" dcer population is very 
Wildlife ~carched the area without !ugh." he o;atd. "If there ts a food 
ftndtng a cougar or any trace of the source. !cougars] are gmng to he 
ammars pre-,cnce. he said. comfortable here." 

Capt. Robert Hutchins of the Cald1\ell -,aid when the SPCA 
Deltl\\arc Ftsh and Wildlife responds tll a sighting. the; try to 
Enforcement -,aid find t!l'idence or 
the the si!!httngs --------------- track-.. deer kill. 
on Omega~Dm:e. "The deer sm,tll game 
Choptank. Road. animal' ant.l~fur 
Province Road. } t" ·s llutdlltl\ -,aid 
Silvero,ide Ruad pOpU a lOll 1 there have been 
and at the h • h If no conftrmed 
tnter-,ection of very Ig . cas~s of ltlestock 
Rl>Ute .HJ ant.l th • f d 1>r humi.lns betng 
Church Street are ere IS a 00 killed b\ a cougar 
unconfirmed. [ ] tn the Iliston ~of 

"1\'o trado, source, cougars tht: o,tate -
ha1·.: been • b I anher 1\e>t. 
found." h.: said. are going to e he satd. there 
":\II we ha1e ,., f b ha\c been r.:ases 
\!SUa! ~tghtings. com orta Ie of these lar<'e 
It is l'ef\· difficult p r e d a t 0 t\ 
lll suhsiantiale if here." .. tnim..Jls. 1\hich 
thesc are 1 a ltd live on deer and 
sightin!!s."· <>eese atta.::kinu 
~ \\hile th~ -JohnE.Cah!lrdl, p~ople·. e 

recent reported director (!(the Delcn1w·e \'ocitfy Cougars are 
sighttng' ha\·e for the Pren•ntion o{Cmcltr to nocturnal anunals 
not het:n , \nimaf, and precautions 
co n I 1 r m e d . should be taken 
Hutchins said at mg:ht. Hutchins 
other sighting' in past years ha1e 
heen. 

"There are definitely a small 
number of cou!!ars in New Castle 
County.". he said. 

John E. Caldwell. director of 
the Delaware SPC.\. -,aid he would 
like to see more dcfiniti\e evidence 
when he respond-, to cougar 
stghtmgs. 

"When this o,tarted years ago 
we had an actual paw print in the 
snow and a home video ... he said. 

Caldwell said in August a tape 
of what was thought to be a cougar 
Circulated new stations and he 
determined the ammal was a large 
domesllc cat. 

·T ve been involved with 
cougar sightings in Delaware for 
many years.'· he said. "I am 
doubtful that these !recent sightmgs 1 

'<\!d. 
He s.tid he recommend~LI 

umelin!! 111 groups. maktng a lot of 
not-,e. :llld ttsing comm~n sen~.: 
11 hen 1\ a! king ;n the late ewning. 

Cald11ell "ud if ,J cougar is 
c;iptured tt would either he rel~cated 
to a zoo or '"t!lcas~d in the 
11 tlderness of a ~tate that can better 
support ll. 

"The mission is to eapwre it 
alive, not to dt:stroy Jt ... he said. 

Harn-, said if a person was to 
encounter a cougar. they should not 
run because tt may activate an 
internal chase mechani~m in the 
am mal. 

"Don't turn vour back on the 
animal."' he said .. :Call the police as 
soon as you get to a safe place." 

Study finds birth control does not cause weight gain in teens 
B\ DAI{( Y O'BRIE'\ 

~ R< ; rtt 

't oung \I Omen ,,nd te.:n-agers taking oral 
contr .. ..:eptil es L<.IIl no Iunger blame we1ght gam 
on the birth control pill, r.:s.:archers said 

A stud) found that there was nn difference 
111 the wctghts or p.:rcent..1ges ,,f h>ti.ll body fat 
bet\\ Ct!ll 11 omen 1\ ho take the p1l1 and women 
who do not. 

The study. reccntl) puhli ht!d h) re\ean:hcrs 
at •he Penn Statt i\ltlton S. Hcr-.he\ i\h!dtcal 
(enl<:r. follo11ed 6"> women tliroughLHII 
ado eseence. ob,ervmg chan!!es tn thetr ~~·ct!!lll 
and hodv fat c ' ~ 

Timma Lloyd. an author of th~ stud;. said 
that he and h" team heg,lll their research in 1990 
"hen the s mplc of" on1en w.:r~ 12 y.:ars old. 

13) the age of ::w. Lin} d sat d. 30 of the 
\\omen had ncv er used oral contraceptives and 
the oth~r ~'i had 1a ed tht!m tur \ar) 1ng perwds 
of lime 

''\\'omen whl' use or.llu>ntr<Iccptivcs dunng 
teen years do not ram more tat than those 11 ho 
lo not u'e them:· Llo\d s,ud. 

Dr Daniel i\IN:hell Jr. of the t ·nllero,tt\ pf 
Southe•n Caltforma School ol .\kdieine '>aid. the 
results of the study were valtrl. 

"Thts study pru\es 11 hat \~C 1 e k1111\1 n fur •1 
long ttme." he satd 

.\ltschell s.,td th.: stud) had no flaws and hc 

had found no el' tuence that would prove 11 
11 ron g. 

"Women who use oral 
contraceptives during 
teen years do not gain 

more fat than those 
who do not use them." 

-Thomas Lloyd. 
author of a \tlltl\' fllthii.lhcd hr re,,·em<hers at 

the Penn Swte Milton ~·. Hershey Medical 
Centa 

The stud) 11 as oh-,en atton,tl. Lloyd scud. 
11 htL h mean'> that res~archers had no tntluenc~ 
n1·er which 11 omen cho-,e to take the pill or the 
length of tune the) used oral contraceptiws. 

Some women us.:d them for onlv six nmnths 
while other'> u-.ed thcm for two ,·ears. Llo\d 
said . . 

He -,aid 11 om~n tend to perccivc weight gam 
during their period because of water retention. 
but are not actuall) cxp..:riencing any changes 111 
body fat. 

\\omen may also think they are gaining 
11eight it they .:\pcrienee breast growth. wht..:h 
ts a common stde eff.:.:t of the pill. Lloyu s;11d. 

A reprt:sentatiYe from Planned Parenthood 
'>aid patients are occasionally appreheno,i1·e ahout 
-,tarttng oral contrac.:pttYes. 

Sl~e o,aid women do not 11 ant to !!a Ill wet !!ht 
when the) '>larttak.mg the pill - ~ 

The rcpresent:lti 1 e s:ud some women ha1e 
gamed up to s~Yen pounds aft~r starting the pill. 
hut were able to stahtltL~ the11 weight ea., II) . 

Dr. Jos~ph Stehold. Lltrcctor of Student 
Health Servtces. '><lid the \\ om.:n ·' health '>laff 
11 ould agree 1\ ith the results of the stud\ 

Th~ women's health cltntc h:1s ne~er 
conducted a stud1 its.::lf. Siebold sa1d. hut 
!!enaalh has m>t o,een st!!nifieant llctght gatn 111 
:iny pati~nts as a result o{ o1al contrac~ptil,~s 

··om 11omen's health pracuuoners ha1e not 
seen an) wt!ight ga111 th~) fclt 11 as relat.:d to rust 
p11l usc ... he said 

Sichol1: said th.: onh flaw of the stud\ 
would he the small site rit th~ sample. 11h1.:h 
11 as made up of on!) 11 hitc women fill RL \II \\ /k"•.:a Ouom,· 

Studies ha\-e found that despite a popular misconception, 
birth control docs not cause "ei~ht gain in teen-age girls. 
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Police program educates residents 
8\ ALLAr.. ICKINLEY 

Spt'n' tdaor 
In an attempt to bndge the 

gap between citizens and law 
enforcement. the ewark Pollee 
Department held the first m a 
sene of awareness cia ses 
Wednesday mght at the Newark 
Mumctpal Bmldmg. 

The Citizens Police 
Academy. which conststs of 
ntne three hour se s1ons that 
wtll span eight weeks. is 
mtended to help citizens to gain 
a more complete understandmg 
of the role that police officers 
play m the community. 

Sgt Gerald Stmpson, the 
c~uef instructor of the class. satd 
the pn mary goals for the 
program are for the cttJzen to 
expencnce police culture and 
everyday tasks. to see rhe 
human aspect of poltce officers 
and to get an tdea of the training 
an officer recetves. 

learn as much from the 
part1c1pants as they will from 
the officers . 

The second segment of the 
class dtscussed poltce culture 
and the public's general 

" W e want to engage in a perceptwn of the police . 
dialogue with S1mpson sa1d 
the people here," ------------ most ClliZ~ns in 

he said. "We "It's gotten the general pubhc 
will at ttmes form the1r 
agree to II bad optnwns from 
disagree. rea y either ltmtted 

" It ' a tl W per\onal contact. 
casual learning recen y. e the media or 

environment.'' want to know entertainment. 
The course "Holly~ ood 

has been offered has killed us," he 
three times in how we can said ... 1o t a l l 
the past four cops Sit around 
years, and protect eating donuts and 
Stmp on said drinking coffee:· 
past classes ha•e OUrSelVeS." Throughout 
yielded poSJilve the eight-week 
results. course. the 

"It gives the - Nell'ark resident Deborah participant will 
police a sen e of Evans also engage tn a 
approachability variety of hand~ 
that the publtc ------------ on activities that 
may not be aware of." he said. include a ride along with an 

The fir t segment of the officer and a trip to the firing 
initial class consisted of an range. 
orientat io n that covered the Anita Hunter, a Newark 

her. she ts hesitant about the 
prospect of f~r~ng a handgun. 

.. 1 feel that handguns do not 
belong 1n the hands of clli7ens," 
she said. 

The cia's also ln\o lvcs a 
staged cnme scene. 111 whtch the 
members role - play the 
invest igation process from the 
police officer to the Jury. 
S1mpson satd . 

Partic i panr~ in the course 
ex.pres~ed vanous motivations 
for their involvement tn the 
program. 

Deborah E'ans, a Newark 
resident v.ho currently li ves on 
Madison Drive. said the 
deterioratton of her street 
compelled her to develop an 
understanding of law 
enforcement. 

·' It's gotten rea lly bad 
recently," she said. ··t want to 
know how we can protect 
ourselves. 

·'The criminal justice 
system fascinates me more than 
anything." 

The class contains 20 
citizens. I 5 female and five 
male. ranging m age from 25 to 
6 . who pre-registered for the 
course and passed background 
check~. 

Simpson a1d he expects to 

program 's agenda. goals, resident who is taking the 
philosophies and a history of course. satd althoug h the 
the Newark Police. program as a whole intrigues 

The class IS running until 
Nov. 20. when the academy's 
partictpants graduate. 

THI Rl-.VIL\\ ICcha DeitZ 
Newark Police recent!~ held an awareness class to educate local residents. 

Professor's play depicts murder 
BY JOHN MARCHIONE 

Su~(l R~porter 

Ttlley Smith was raped and murdered more 
than 100 years ago. but her murder till remains 
a mystery. 

"The Tilley Project" is a fictionalized 
htstorical play based on Smith's life. 

English profe sor Jeanne Walker wrote the 
play, which will debut on Oct. II at the 
Centenary Stage Company in Hackett town. N.J . 
as part of the Women's Playwright series. 

.. 'The Tilley Project ' is a very interesting 
project."' Walker said . " It 's a two-year 
collaboration about a murder in Hackettstown." 

Her two years of research included reading 
endless newspaper articles about the trial and the 
1.500-page tran cnpt of the trial. 

After putting o n the play " Inventi ng 
Montana," the Centenary Stage Company 
commissioned W a lker to write "The T illey 
Project,'' which is set in Hackettstown. she said. 

Sullivan's book. ··rn Defense of Her Honor:· in 
wh1ch he raised the que~tion o f wh o ac tuall y 
committed the murder. 

Walker said the to~ n acknO\\ledged the 
mistake when the last granddaughter of T itus 
dted . 

''Many people in this town see the dead 
woman,"· Walker said . "These are 
straightforward people who see thi s ghost.·· 

She also said some of the residents of the 
town have been known to go on "Tilley Walks.' ' 
in which they follow the supposed path that 
Smith walked the night of her death. 

Walker said it is hocking no one found out 
who was the actual murderer. 

··This man raped and murdered Tilley 
Smith. Who knows what else he did,'" she said. 

"The Tilley Project"' is a prime ex.ample of 
theater from the bottom up, she said. 

·'instead of you giving the story to the town, 
the town gives you the story," Walker satd. 

" It is interesting because I got to know the 
town,·· she aid. 

Catherine Rust , associate producer of the 
CSC and director of the Women's Playwright 
enes sa td Walker developed the play with 

in ight from people in the town and the 
company. 

THE REVlEW/Courtes) of university Public Relations 
Professor Jeanne Walker's play about the 
murder of Tilly Smith will be performed 
in the New Jersey town where it occured. 

"The Tilley Project" features young actors 
mostly from the New York City area. 

Rust said since Walker has become almost a 
part of Hackett town during her research . 
everyone at the company is ex.pecting local 
interest. 

" We enjoyed working with Jeanne so much 
that we invited her back to work on this project,'' 
Rust said. 

victim was raped and murdered:· she said. "Not 
only did she lose her life. she lost her identity." ''When you go to the theater, it should have 

to do with you:· she said. " [This story] i s 
something that insists on being told.'' 

Walker said the story takes place during the 
late 1800s and is more about Smith's character 
than her murder. 

"I had to invent a character, becau e this 

The story of Smith· s murder was kept quiet 
for many years becau~e the wrong man. James 
Titus. was accused of the crime, Walker satd. 

''They came witlun a whisker of hanging 
him." she satd. "and he ..,pent 17 year-. m prison 
for a murder he tlld not comn11t.'' 

The Women's Playwright senes. \\hich is tn 
its I Oth year. started as a workshop 111 which one 
selected poem \\as read. Rust satd . It has since 
moved to the mmn stage of th~ esc. putting 01' 

four plays a year. Rust said the story was msptred by Dennis 

Health care focuses 
on unborn children 

BY JESSICA THOMPSON The needs of the mother. 
Sw!IR•porrer which do not include issues 

The Bush adminis tration pertaining to fetus, such as any 
announced Friday, Sept. 27. that anesthesia needed during the labor 

tates will have permission to or post-partum depression, will not 
provide hea!th care to fetuses - be covered, she said. 
defined as "unborn children" - in "Th1s new policy creates an 
an ex.ten ion to the existing State adversary relationship between the 
Children's Health In surance woman and the fetus:· Weiss said. 
Program. "All care goes to the fetus." 

Alice Weiss, director of health In the event of a high-risk 
olicy for the National Partnership pregnancy, she said, the tate would 

of Women and Families, said the take interest in the fetus and make 
new policy will change the decisions to benefit the health of 
definition of "child" and states will the child as opposed to that of the 
be able to provide health coverage mother. 
starting at the time of conception. Thomas Jewett, president of 

Previously, D e 1 a w a r e 
children were -------------- Citizens for Life, 
covered from the said any effort to 
tt me of birth to bring individuals 
age 19. The new into the nation· s 
policy witt now "This new policy health care 
i n c I u d e system is a good 
conception in the creates an thing. 
trme f rame that ·'The fetus is 
health care can adversary a child. and like 
be provided. any other human 
Weiss said. relationship being. it has 

The SCHIP needs and 
program , first between the deserves health 
inst ituted in care:· he said. 
1997, allows WOman and the Barnum said 
states to provide another concern 
health insurance fetus. All care is that the policy 
for impoverished - by defining 
children. s he goes to the the fetus as an 
said. individual - is 

A I y s s a fetUS." an attempt by the 
Barnum, B u s h 
communications administration to 
coordinator for -Alice Weiss, directorofhealth undermine the 
the National foundation of 
A b 0 r t i 0 n policyfortheNationalPartnership Roe V. Wade, 
FederatiOn, said ofWomen and Families which gtve 
thiS program will women the right 
help ensure that to choose the 
I o w - i n c o m e outcome of thetr 
mothers have pregnancy. 
healthy SCH!P 
pregnancies and overall healthy 
babies. 

"Prenatal care is essential, and 
low-income women should be 
funded," she said. 

Despite the attempt to 1mprove 
the SCHIP program, Weiss said 
many are concerned that the 
woman's health ts not being taken 
wto consideration. 

" This is not comprehensive 
coverage, and the terms of the 
regulation are ve ry narrow," she 
said. "While the Bush 
admtnt tration has made a good 
'attempt, they have headed in the 
wrong direction." 

is a voluntary program, which does 
not require any person or state to 
participate. Weiss said it will be up 
to the states whether they extend 
this program to include unborn 
children or not. 

Barnum said states can also 
request to include women wtthm 
SCHIP. 

So far , only New Jer sey. 
Rhode Island and Colorado have 
opted to do this. 

Barnum said the new 1ersion 
of SCHIP will take effect starting at 
the beginning of November 

~ • J_ ,.>:-. ~ • RATED 
"' A.. ~ ~ "'~ 'BEST CHINESE FOOD' 

" Q ,;~ by 'THE REVIEW' 

Happy Garden 
Chin£1.£ cf?£1-tau'l.ant 

Tel: 302-737-2238 Fax: 737-0280 
PLUS 10% Off 

with coupon 
(pick-up only) 

1368 ELKTON ROAD, NEWARK, DE 19711 
Hours : Mon-Thur: 1 am-11 pm 

Fri & Sat 11 am-12 midnight • Sun 12 noon-11 pm 
WE DELIVER!! (Min. S1 0.00, within 3 miles) 

The things a polite~ 
retortl tan do to 0 (Q) 
your future are a trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best time of the year. For some students 

however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcoho l, 
occupancy of private residences, or noise- it means an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes - things for which you 
receive citations from the University or Newark police-a re reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like "parking tickets". And an arrest record w ill turn up in the 
future. On background searches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall Street 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this semester 
- don 't panic. Whe"ther you have had charges in the past, have 
charges pending now, or are arrested this semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. l served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last severa l years represented 
many students in the Delaware cou rts. If you have been arrested 
and have questions about your pending case, o r your past arrest 
record -call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302} 368-1200 x15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: SISKMD@aol.com 

DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures' 
listing of areas of procllce does not represent official certification as a specialist in those areas 

Want The Review in your e-mail? 
Sign up at The Review Online: 

www.review.udel.edu 

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS! 

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER 
JOB FAIR 

Looking for part-time or temporary employment options for thi 
semester. \\'inter Session/-;emester break. or ewn ne'\t spring? 
Come talk to representatives from Delaware public and chatter 
schools (and related organizatiom l to learn about substitute 
teaching opportunitie. ! Students in ALL majors are im ited to 
attend (a Teacher EducatiOn MaJOr is not required to v.ork as a 
sub:-.titute teacher in most Dehm are school districb l 

\Vhat: Substitute Teacher Job Fair 

\Vhen: Thesdav, October 8th, 2002 

Time: 2:00 to 5:30 p.m. 

\Vhere: University of Delaware 
n·abant University Center 
:Multipurpose Rooms 

Come talk to school reprcsentati' C\. pick up emplo~ ment 
application~. and learn more about these state-'' ide opportun1l1es 
(fingcrplint proccs.,ing mailJ.ble nn site: ~.54 .00 fee- mu ... t he a 
certdicd check or mone) on.kr made out to the Dcla,,·are State 
Poltce ). Questwns: Call !302 l 83 l-X570 for more mformation 
or 'isit \\ ww.udel.edu/CSC/subfair.html to 'ie\\ the list of 
participating school districts. 

Sponsored by the l niversit~ of Delaware 
L D~l.l\\·ar.: C'~tll\!1 f<ll r~adl~T hlu.:dlllltl .11ld \IBt'\-\ C'.lr~~r s~nx~' c~nt~r 
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Wilmington 
Dina Days 
come to end 

Coastal research funds grante 

A Jura"tC hlue hen rerdled <lll a gtanl gt1ld.:n egg In 

Ul'\\ nto\\ n \\'tlm.n!!ton ''til ha\ c t<' tinu a nc'' home. 
alon!! \\ith ~ othet- J11w,aur' limng the cit\· s -.treets 

r~lt' J,l\ Ill a I kc·d the• L'lld PI Dim~ Dav-. i~ dO\\ Olll\\ n 
\\'tlmtngton. '' h.:rc 'cttlpture-. of d.t!Hhaur-. ltnt>J 
storcfwnh tn an l.'fturt tn pronwtc the arts 111 the e1t) 

Dtnosaurs Ill a1~ -.11e attr.rctcd thnu-,and-. of 
-.pectator-. since Juno.'. \\ ht·n the) ftrst m.tdl.' thetr 
.rppt·.rran.:e 

Dtnt) Da\ s ''a-. sponsorcu b) DuPont anu planneu 
b) the Wilmington R.:nai-.san..:c Corpnratton. the 
Del:!\\' re Ct,llege tlf \rt ,md D.:sign anu the Cll) of 
\\ tlmmgton 

Carr;c Whn.:. dcputy-managtng Jirecto1 of the 
\\ ilmingt<'ll R.::nat'-'.II'CC CorporatiOn. satd Dmo Days 
"'"' rnudckd after citi.:-. that h<1d prn lllltsly 
impkm.:nted sculpturcs tt' pmmotc the arts. 

THE REVII:.~/Stcvc Dundas 
The Jurassic Blue Hen, made by senior Ed 
Graney, was part of Wilmington's Dino Days. 

dtnosaur and chose to paint h1s entry as a blue hen in 
honor of the university·., mascot. 

BY 001\IINIC ANTONIO 

Sen Joseph R Btden. Jr. D-Dcl 
announced Sept 27 Delaware ''til 
receiw $493.360 111 federal fumhng 
for coastal research and management 
to help preserve. protect and 
efftcientl} manage Del a\\ are·s 
coast:-tl lands. 

Margaret Aitken. spokeswoman 
for Btden. satd this money will be 
used to help Delaware protect tb 
natural habnats. 

.. The feueral funutng ts very 
Important:· she said. "All along the 
miu Atlantic region. coastal zones 
need to be protected. 

.. It ts important to preserve the 
bal:.:nce of the natural areas ... 

She satd Btden has been 
interested in preserving and 
tmprming Delaware's coastal areas 
since his days as a ew Castle 
County councilman 30 years ago. 

The federal funding that was 
av. ardcd by the National Oceamc 
and Atmospheric Administration 
will be given to the Delaware 

\\ hite sanl :\'e\\ York. used eows as a theme and 
~lain.: displa) eu b.:ars. 

.. \\'hen I "as think.tng of a design. I wanted to 
chouse something that would be appropriate to the 
commumty :· Graney satd. " l know that there are a lot 
of universny graduates in downtown Wilmington ... 

1attonal Estu:uine Research Reserve 
for the purpose of coastal zone 
management. educatiOn and 

I HI REv II \\/Stc\e DuuJ~) 

Delaware was one of 34 states to receive money from the ,.: > 

Dtn<J. ,tur \\ere chtP.en as\\ tlmingtun's theme 
because tnular progranb tn other CJ!Ies u-.ed cute 
ammab. ,IJc 'atd. 

NOAA to re earch coastal zone management and preservation. 

.. The dinnsaurs arc not necessanl; ltfe- ·ae and 
accurat.:::· \\'htte s~uu ... The\ ·re kid-friend!\ ... 

She said the dinosaurs '~Ill gradually be taken off 
the -.trects >tarting Tuesday. but '' tll be completely 
gone h) Ocr. Y. 

Amy Htll. director of commumcattons for the 
Delaware C01lege of Art and Design. said several 
companies paid $3.750 each to sponsor a dinosaur. 

Dan Krapf. a partner at Saul .E:.wlllg. satd the law 
firm \'O iunteered to sponsor the Jurassic blue hen 
because it would attract excitement and tnterest to the 
area. 

Senwr EJ Graney. an art maJor. sau.J he \\as one of 
,'00 contl.'stanh '' ho submitteu emnes. 

Krapf said he estimated that the blue hen appealed 
to a number of partner who had been uni,ersity 
alumni. Grant:)·, ·•Jura"IC Blue Hen .. dtnosaur was 

accepted along '' ith 45 other-. 
He s.rtd he worl,.eJ two months on his fiberglass 

Hill said the city has received a huge response from 
the dinosaurs and plans to dtsplay ne\1. dtnosaurs next 

year. 

DOWNTOWN 
WITH THE 

ArtTS 
.IATURDAY,OCT. 5 

NOON TIL 6PM 
Raindate: Sunday, Oct. 6 

Academy Building Lawn and 
the Art House, Newark, DE 

FINE ARTS • <RAFTS 
ART & VINTACiE <ARS 
SIDEWALK CHALK FEST 

FARMERS MARKET 
ART LOOP • ART CiROUPS 

AUTHOR <ORNER 

MUll< BY: (AMPTOWN SHAKERS 

DELAWARE RACi • OLIVER (REAK 

JANINA WILLIAMS • MELIUA 

(OX • STEVE HOBJON & FRIENDS .••...............•.• 
Sponsors: 
Downtown 
Newark 

~ 
JJ:ill. 
Newark Partnership, ~->ARTNEu~mP 

City of Newark, Starbucks, 
Landmark Engineering, National 
5&10, the University of Delaware 

She satd thts year's dtnosaurs wtll 
be auctiOned olf on Oct. 19. And 
proceeds wtll go tO\\ ard the DCAD · s 
scholarship fund anu next year·s Dino 
Days. 

Historic 
Newark Sites 
for Students 

Deer Park 
Stone Balloon 

conservation of research programs. that we will contume to do so ... 
Kat} Lamborn. acting manager Aitken satd the 

and education D 'ERR is one of 
coordinator for the -,•,•T-h-•. -t--f-----f- 25 designated 
DNERR. said the Ir Y- OUr 0 reserves acros~ the 

funuing is the 35 stateS country. The 
esscnttal to 
keeping the state's 
coastal programs 
afloat. 

"We have 
received $~50.000 
ove1 the past few 
years:· she said. 
.. For us to 
continue what we 
are do111g and to 
increase the 
vtstbiltty of our 
effort. we 
definitely needed 
the increase in 
funding. 

·'The state 
Ill 

additional 
an 
30 

that are eligable 
to be part of the 

costal 
management 

program did so. 
Illinois is the 

only state that 
not to chose 

participate." 

program. she satd. 
ts a result of a 
federal-state 
partnership whose 
goal is to establish. 
protect and 
manage natural 
estuarine habitats 
for re.,earch and 
educatwn. 

"We Jo research 
throughout the 
state where it ts 
needed:· Lamborn 
sat . ··sur we have 
two main stt.:s 
where we conduct 
the majority of our 
research and 
education." 

percent 1 n -John King, acting chief of rlze Blackbird Creek. 
matching funds, coastal programs dirision of the located outside of 
then the federal NOAA Smyrna, allows 
funding makes up ------------- limited public 
70 percent of our access for research. 
budget,'' she said. while St. Jones Reserve facility is 

··we have been receiving this used for teachtng and research. 
funding since 1993. and we hope John King. ;cting chief of the 

coastal programs diviston of t~ 
1\'0AA. said Delaware i~ one of S 
:-tates that are ehgible to recetve ~e 
federal funding from the program.~ 

"lt is a completely voluntary 
program:· he satd. "Thtrty-four of 
the 35 states that are ehgible to be 
pan ofthe coastal management 
program did so. llltnois is the only, 
state that chose not to panicipate ... , ' 

K.mg satd there are certain criteria 
a state must meet to be eligible fl/r 
the funding. 

.. First they need to take the, 
initiatiw to pantctpate in the coasttil' 
management program, .. he .,aie. 
"Then they must show progress 111 

thetr efforts to promote a healthyi 
coast." • • 

Ktng said the money i-, 
appropriated by h is organtzatiolr 
based on shoreline mileage and 
coastal population. 

"Delaware received an addition.a~ 
$150,000 for having an approve~ 
coastal non-point coastal pollution 
program." he said. 1 

James T. Kirby. professor of cinl 
and environmental engineering·::!.!' 
the university. satd he ts unsure as t:o
whether or not the university will be 
Involved in any of the DNERR 
programs. 

'1, 

Newark Cemetery Tour 
An evening of hi$fory 8,. my$fery! 

Fri4ay, Oot. 11 • 6:30 & 8 p.m. 
Your guides: Ed Okonowicz & Mike Dixon 

Head of Christiana Presbyterian Church 
Cemetery, Rt. 273, Newark 

JACK's 
KICKBOXING 

GYM 
731·3775 

Film Series aims to be hip 

Tickets $10 ad~ance, $12 day of tour 

2 lively arts events presented by the 

NEWARK ARTS ALLIANCE 
302-266-7266 

www.newarkartsalliance.org 

mh DJ Da'nGB Part] 
::'712. 00 EVERYTHING 

$1 COVER w/UD ID $5 w/out 

8) THE PUNKY 
BREWSTERS 

NO COVER 

2 CORONAS & BUD LT. 

• MIIG tfX'GNT b 
W/ CHORDUROY ,UJ 

ALL HIGHT LONG ~PKIALS IN tOUR ~TONE BALLOON MUG 
$1 NATURAL 

LT. DRAFTS 
$2 ONE LIQUOR 

RAIL DRINKS 
$3 CAPTAIN & COKES 

& FINLANDIA 
VODKA DRINKS 

HOMECOMING WEEKlHD BASH 

• Kriste" S ~~~ffi~ 
(FORMERLY OF 
TIN PAN ALLEY} ~~~(ll(lj~ 

Call 368-2.001 for more 'info • www.stoneballoon.com . 
· 115 East Mai~ Street • Newark, DE , 

www.mykickboxing.com 
~----------

s25°0 OFF 
3 MD I PROGRAM 

B\ MATT Al\US 
St)•JI"f.\ Ectltlll 

The Fall 2002 installment of the 
International Film Senes runs tts 
first screemng thts Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. tn the Trabant University 
Center Theater. 

Linda Russell. a untversit) 
English professor anti manager of 
the International Film Series. said 
the screenings feature 35mm prints 
of International films that umvcrsity 
student~ are unlikely to view 
anywhere else. 

UD's Ballroom Dance Team 
presents 

SALSA SATURDAY!!! 
Starting Oct. 12th 

Free lesson starts at 7:30 pm 

$5 cover 
7:30 p.m. to close! 

Uncle Bob's Country Club 
565 Kirk Rd 

Elkton, ~JID 21921 
(41 0)-392-3195 

enjoy music, dancing, pool tables, 

drinks, and more! 

under 21 welcGme! 

273 W (8 mi), Lon Hilltop Rd, L at Kirk Rd. 
Uncle Bob's is 2 mi on left. 

Bus transportation provided leaving Pearson parking 
lot at 7 PM return to campus at 1 :30 AM 

.. lt's a good way fur people to 
see mo\'ies that they normally 
wouldn't see tn a place like 
Newark. and tt's been a popular 
series."' .,be said ·-rve seen 
r undergrauuate 1 ~tudents. graduate 
students and faculty all there to see 
these films.·· 

The scre.:ntngs take place every 
Sunday. and all foretgn-language 
films are shown with subtitles. 

Peter Feng. a university English 
professor and International Film 
Series director, sa1d the award 
winning film from Mexico. ··y tu 
mama tambicn:· \Viii usher 111 this 
semester· s series. 

.. We're opening and closing with 
two films that have generated a lot 
of Interest." he said. ·y tu mama 
tambien· is a really fabulous film 
and really interesting and 
entertaining. also." 

The film follows the adventures 
of two teen-age boys and an 
attractt,·e older woman as they 
travel .!Cross 1\.le\ico. 

Admtssion is f t ee and open to 
the pul?lic. thanks to the 
sponsor~htp from different 
umversity depanments. 

One such showing that created a 
great deal of universtt~ attention is 
.. The Fast Runner:· which. Feng 
said. is being called the first 
feature-length film in the Inuit 
language. 

The film is sch.:duled to be 
shol.\ n on \Jov. 24 and i~ the last 
film 111 the series. 

.. The art htstory department and 
the Center for Multicultural Studies 
are all very interested in 'The Fast 
Runner.· ., he said. "Because tn a 
year from now. there· gotng to be 
a spectal exhtbtt of Inuit drawings 
at the Umversity Gallery:· 

Despite good turnouts 

throughout pa~t semesters. Fe~ 
satd th1s semester's list of ftlfi1s 
should spark interest with t~ 
general student populous. 

.. 1 thmk this year's list of films IS 
a little more 'hip' than usual." 11; 
said ... For mstance. we· re showm'l_! 
a Japanese anime film and a 
documentary on skateboarding. 

.. I'd sa) the less you know about 
film. the more you're going to get 
out of this serie,. These films are 
very different from the ones you s~e 
m the multlplex." .:., 

..Osamu Tezuka · s Metropolis, .. 
adapted from a clas~tc Japanes,e 
comic book. wtll be shov\ n 1\'o>. 10, 
"DogtO\\n and Z-Bovs:· \\hiatf 
chru-ntcles the birth .of modern 
skateboarding in Los Angeles m the 
1970s. will be shown on Oct 27. • · 

Lesa Griffiths, director at the 
Center for International Studie<;, 
said .,he attended se\·eral films rn 
past years and found them 'a 
wonderful addition to the cultu~al 
actinties on campus. 

"I think. the) are Important for a 
number of reasons ... she saiu ... They 
often present perspecttves on ltfe 
and culture that American studenh 
have not been exposed to befOt;e, 
The diffenng perspectives :we 
presented through film a form ·of 
media that is qutte powerful. .. 

Considering the Jiversity 61 
some or the films. Feng said h~ 
believes tt ts a cnme that redundant 
Hollywood films play.::d in mode 
houses are the most accessible. 

.. 1\.lost of our films were made on 
much smaller budgets but are map~ 
b) people who aren 't looking a.t 
them as 'products.· ·· h.: said ... Yqu 
can tell the passiOn they ha\'e fm 
their art ts a passiOn that's mtsstrtg 
from btg films wtth lots uf 
explosiOns ... 

The Review 

we put out twice per week. 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. ., 
.' 

\Vclcomcs vou to visit our ne\v World \Vide \Veb .. Farm" 
Hom~ Page! hllp:/ www.dca.net 'pennfarm i 

• Dorm Parties 
• Fraternity 
·Clubs 
· Celebrations of all kinds! 

·Sorority 
· Social Groups 
· Birthday Parties 
· Theme Parties 

It's Lime to make your fall hayride r eservation! 

Call (302) 328-'7'732 
Bonfire included! 20 n1inutes frmn campus! 

'h 

'· 
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UD's peeping tom University of Delaware 

\l:.:1 hcmg arrestcu sc1 en 111110:, 
!.•1 trC'P""Ing \Ill thL Ulli\Cr'll) 
C< 1'1-'lh 'lllCC (990. llllC \\liU(d thmJ.. 
I ften fudJ \l,tth, llllllld ha~c• 
( .mell hh lc:"'1n 

IK' 1 ap._•, Pnc: of 1•lll -.tudc:nh hcfore 
110: ren11•1c: hun from the commumt) 
for g•ll'd! ll1•pc:full). th1' i-. not the: 
rnc:,,agc: that the the: cuun '}stem h 

But then <,g,,m, 11 
1 ..tpp.ucp· th.H he: 1, 
111 orJ n.lf\ ,u,pcct. 

0\\ it 1' tun.: for 
the umn' ,,, ,c,: thh. 
.In, IJr,tll\ rCilllliC 

1<ttll' from the 

Review This: 
Newark offi.cab 

~omJnrrllt\ need to take 
\ ·'POl' the· l\nst Mathis off the 

m.tl he OK for .t 

t1r t !ll11C offender. Street before he 

tr)ll1g to 'end to 
Ciii/C:Il'> or worse. 
crumnab. 

:\lath!'>' Cllllle' 
need to he taken more 
'el"IIIU'>l)'. and he 
needs to be locketl 
all'ay Ill an mstJtution 
nr j;uled. 

The um1ef'>l!) also 
ma) 11 ant to consttler 

bt t Ill\{ I)' Lh,lJglll£ comn1its another meaSUf<:S b} <l'k111g JlS 

h1m 1\llh .IDlltlJ.:r tine -,tudents IHll\ much 
.t'ld tndmg lum on cnme. freedom the) are 
h1' \\") .rga11 1 11111111g to gl\e up 111 
dehnte \ not the 11 .1) orucr to I i 1 e 111 a safe 
ll b' e111 mmment. 

\\ ho KIWI\' 1 1at L... __________ ..J But higher 'ccunt} 
11e 1 !,L'IIl!! to tfl hl dn 111 the futuro: 11' lllL'asurco, <trc nut the mam 1ssuc at 
ht: 1s .dlo11 ,:.., hacJ.. into th.: hand h1gher penalties for such 
l.l•mMumt}? crime' ;ue. 

H1s hcl•<tl wr ,hoi\ n that he ha'> \\h) " 11 that students are fmcd 
bL· .. onung more: dar1ng 111 recent llllHC for repeat alcohol violations 

Parking 

Printing 

Alcohol 

Knowing 
Has a History 

\LJr' \\ nh ht-. nllht r.:.:ent than \lath1s has heen charg.:d fo 
lr'-''P;..."mg. \ l.1this 11 •" charged\\ ith rep.: at tre,pa . .;-.mg·> That is absurd. 
th rd d.:crec: unlaw1ul sexual contact: Hopcfull). 1\el\ark wont to ha1e 
hc: has been charged wl!h trespassing to 11 a it fur Mathis· n1nth arrest 
\\ llh the mtc·nt to pc:ep m the past. before som.:thmg 1s done: to prc1·cm 

\re \\e gomg to have lll \\:.Ut until this from happenmg agam. 

Printing fee petition 
F111all), a student 1s taking 

acuon agamst the ne11 pnnting 
fees that ''ill be implemented 
lata this year 

o;;ophomnre 
\lomca \ltJ..ha1l 

Electronic Course Reserves. 
In an atmosphere of pure 

apathy. M1khail is to be 
commended for her efforts to 

make the umversltj 
more a ware of its 
students need' and Review This: want-,, 

,t.lrtcd .t pcutwn 
t\1 o \\ ccks ag,, 

nd h,., ,drc..,d~ The Review 
applauds 

The Rene1\ 
encourages other 
students tn taJ..e 
such prtlactive sophomore Monica 

Mikhail for taking 
action against the 
ne\v printing fees 
and encouraoes 1:> 

other students to 
join her eff011s. 

mca..,ure.., and 
dc:manJ the 
uml·cr ... it) do what's 
be-.t for It> -.tuJents. 
not for it' bank. 

In addition w the 
pctJtllln. we 
encourage students 
to ..,end letters to 
President Da1id P. 
Roselle urg1ng h1m 
to reconsider the 
printing fees. Send 

Bec.l;N.: c'f the t.:\pt.:n'e put out 
on the ne11 pnnting station'>. 11 ~~ 
oh <)lh lh'-' nnl\·t.:r,it) i'> going to 
1mrk~Ient the:,,; fee ... no m.tller 
1\h,tt bnt hopefull}. the 
uri\ ersit) 11 ill Lh.,rgc lower pnu::s 
.mJ offer c:xcmpuun' for ccrta1n 
ch cLme1h like tho. e on 

letters to him at 10-1,\ Hullihcn 
Hall. :-.:e11ark. Dl::. 19716. 

Students ,hould taJ..e action. he 
heard and stand up for what the) 
belie1e in Jn,tead of letting the 
uni1ersit) unf<url) charge lhcm 
an) more unncLessar) fcc' 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: bnw@udel.edu 

The Opmion!I:.ditonal pages are an open forum for public debate and 
d1 lU~sion. The Review welcome~ response~ from its readers. For 
'erification purposes. please include a daytime telephone number with 
all leuers. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submissions. 
Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the authors and 
hould not be taken as representative of The Review. All letters 

become the property of The Review and may be published in print or 
electronic forms. 

Advertisin~: Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Re\'iew reserves the 1ight to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The 
&deas ami opinions of advertisements appearing in this 
pubhcatwn are not nece:ssarily those of the Revie\\ staff or 
the univer~it). Questions. comment:-. or input may be 
directed to the ad\ ertbing department at The Rev1e\\. 

Newark Police need to focus on 
the real problem areas 

\\hen e:\actly I\ ill New.trJ.. pohcc rcahze the 
real problem 111 th1s <lr~a·> I read the article that 
expressed concern about the Jncrea-.ed number of 
car thefh and break-ins in local hotel parking lots. 
and that ·cwurk Police do patrol the parking lots 
hut hotL·ls should con'oldt.:r hmng thc1r 011 n patrol. 
as 'c11 ~uk Police: Jon· t ha1 c thL' fund-. to add C.\tra 
patrol. But 111 the same paper. the KewarJ.. Police 
ran <Ul ad saying they arc adding live more ofticer., 
to patrol local Kewark neighborhoods (a.,.,umably 
thc ones a -,tone's thnm from campus) to Jecn.:ase 
thc amount oi "disturbing" students 111 the area. 
\\'hat great news to the ~burglars of the hotels. 
p.:r~·en~ 11 ith cameras in donn~ and the true trouble 
maker' nmmng around with guns who Jon 't have 

to worry abot~ the cops lo1~king out for them. 
\1avbe next \\'eck there 11 ill be an a11Jclc abom the 
numerou-. assaults that keep happening around this 
campus anu e11 ark Police will run another aJ 
saymg that ha'e added 10 more pol1ce to patrol our 
campu-.. 

Sum 0 ·Connell 
Sophomorl' 

PlaliOS@aul.cum 

America should learn from its 
history, not repeat it 

1l1e time to spcaJ.. out has already past. 
It ~'> lime for all of us to educate our..,eh'cs 

ahulll I\ hat is gomg on outside of our ndy. safe 
world here on campus. 

This countrv I find mvself in 1s in the control of 
a corrupt rcgune. For one who looks past the 
busmess/govemmcnr sponsored ne11·s services. the 
evidence is clear. All of the a2endas of the Bush 
regime serve no purpose but to increase their effort· 
of world dorrunation and unchallenged power at the 
expense of those unlucky ones cursed to be outs1de 
their priviledged group. 

l refuse to be instantly prejudiced and disliked 
by citizens of all other countries of the world 
without at least making a statement. Anti-american 
sentiment. while bad enough in the past, is at a new 
high. The policies of the Bush regime are mspiring 
hatred and disgust that can only cause peoples of 
other countries to suspect the citiLens of America 
based on the actions of ito, leader{s). And even if one 
argues that these policies do not inspire hatred. how 
could one argue that thq inspire peace and 
friend-.hip'1 I am aware of Ill) bias: I clmm not to be 
"nght" and the others "wrong." but l do claim that 
Ill) Wa\ is one of unit\. 

Tlie silent majo.rit) is calling. pleading. for 
rea..,on in the face of a proposed war. the reasons 

\lanaain~ ~r.,\' r:ttiWI'o 
Jen 1\knn~r Julia D1L~.tUrJ 

'"'"'' '\likcl .. 

~ ditoriull:du.,r: 
Bomu .. · \\ arringh m 

1- Xrt'lltht• l dltnr· T m Mon !_;ha. 

t 

\lana~ing :\to .. ait• f .ditor ... : 
lur.t !\.\.Is. K~u l'arher 

\lanaging ~port~ Hlltor<;: 
~hn PJ\th4 C"rotlt' ,h .. ·nn.sn 

c .. p~ n.,J.. Chil'f: 
Su,ann(' Sulii\JR 

l'lwtn~raph• ~.dilor: 
Celia Dt:d/ 

,, ... i..,hmt Phufu~r.tph~· Ectitnr ... : 
Ln1r .. ·n D~.:~m,:r l'llf T(~ohe~ 

\r[/(;rnphi<" Editor': 
.J,,hn Cheong Tract.:) s~·ltmtll 

which approach pure luhmty. 
To bom111 a lme from a recent guest -.pcaJ..er 

on campus. Ken Kraft "in the future. 11 ill hi-.torian' 
wonder where were the l'oiccs of resistance'?'' 

But. there 1s nothmg new gomg on here. ll1e 
hJ-.tory of politics ha' al11 ay-. been this 11 ay. I lind 
myself in the po-.nwn of callmg for a chccJ.. tu the 
extremes being perpetrated by a (dare I '>ay 11>) 
cnmmal reg1me I follo11 the foot,tep' of tho'c: 
11h'' ha1e gon.: bel tin:! nk. urging th.: 11.1) of pca..:c: 
and understandmg. 

l sign thi-. letter 1\'Jth my name. Brendan 
Huffman. 11 tth full kno11·ledge of all thc 
consequence' that ma) befall n1e. I taJ..e full 
responsibility for the implications of this letter. 

The lime to speaJ.. nut has already past. 
Brenda11 Hu/}illa/1 

Se111or 
i>rl'llllcmh@ udc/.cdu 

Sex offenders should receive 
justice, not vengeance 

To ans\\'cr Kaytic Dowl1ng's rhctoncal 
question ("Sex offe.nders shoultl reccJVC more 
stringent punishment ... Oct. I. 2002 opinwn 
column l-"hn 't 1t interestim! how our societv 
would protc:ct the rights of a repeat cnminal b.:fore 
allowing the public a dmly reminder of somenne's 
past sms?'" Yes. It Is extremely intere.,ting, <llld ~ays 
a great deal about our society that such measures Js 
D•m lmg advocates (castration and branding "R" on 
the forehead) as punishmem f,lr sex offenses arc not 
even considered hv lawmakers. 

Though I can hard!) cnnuemn so passionate a 
response to such an orucr of atrocious acts, Jt is 
Important to remember that the ruk of la11 in 
societies as ours is based on the concept of just1cc 
rather than vengeance. One need looJ.. no further 
than Bill of Rights. particularly Amendment YHL to 
see this principle enshrined· "Excessive bail shall 
not be reqUired. nor excessive fines imposed. nor 
cruel and unusual punishments mflicted." Aside 
from being barbaric, castration and branding are 
permanent mea ures which in contrast to jail time. 
would render a permanent effect on the life of 
someone later found not guilty too ternble to 
contemplate. 

The "necessity" of such dracoruan punishment-. 
to deter potential sex offenders presupposes a 
degree of inherent rationality in the criminal that 1s 
highly quesuonable. A rational person would 
weigh Cl'en current penalties such as the potential 
for yean, of 1mpnsunment and -.oc1al O'>traciLing 
again-.t the :nailabiluy of entirely legal and 
victimless method-, of sexual gratification. 

So Ill) an'>\\ er to another questi1111 of 
Dm1 lmg · s "Shouldn · t we do el'ervthing in our 
power to protect uursehes ?" - i-, ihat i71JUSIICC: 
perpetrate<.! by an act of crime mu~t unl~ be 

.\~"-; La"uut l·Aitnr: 
kl.[.tld\\i:--

l·.ntertainmcnt 1-"ditor': 
J~·ll \faon \fdJ:--.a \1.;1 H'' 

Fcalun.....,. F.ditu~: 
Kt~lh ll~>u-.t·n f--....... .~ ~t.~rr: 1 

\dntini\l ntli'c ~t.'\\\ l:dirn~: 
~ Y-- hl'·l K1£.J}'Ilfll:lll 

$10 

$25 

$75 

priceless 

I Hf· Rl:\ It.\\ Juhn Cheon1= 

addre"c:d b) an aLl of JUstice the -,e, erity of 11 hieh 
is detenmncd h\ the -.e1 erit\ .md urcumstances ot 
the: crime To respond oti!Cf\\ ISC is to Clllllpromi-,c 
the !lll•ral tahnc of socJCt\ ol a, greal a ma~mtt•dt.: 
as the Lnmc '' l11ch pnun~icd 11111 the liN pL;(c: 

!J,., c II Srll'l mum 
f rnhman 

lo < II\ (a ttdcl u/1 

\Vomen 's studies and Planned 
Parenthood forum was not •open' 

l attended the publiL f<num spon>mcJ b) 
11omen's studies and Planned Parenthnod. \fter 
that c\periencc. I trul\ believe thar the Campth 
\\'atch group 'hnuld ~:nns1dcr e\pamling Jh dunes to 
monitor 11·hat students arc be1'1~ taught b1 \\OI11C:n· 
\llldies ,l( the IIIli\ er,ll\ Ill ar( em ironnent of 'o
callc:ti academ1c freedom 

The I ntern<<llonal l'lanncd l'arenthnoJ 
rc:uerauon consultant from \fnca unpiled that the 
AIDS prohh:m 1' bemg sc\cn:l~ ImpaL'tcd b) the 
\lc\JCo Cit) p1diC). 11 hid! prolllbJts .1borti1'n 
discusswn and thcrel••re thL')' dl> not accept U.S 
funds. Th1s " a proluund Jist,lruon of the tmth . 
Afric.t rcccJve, mlllllln' ot dollar' from 
lntcrnatwnal Planned Parenthood Rill Gates. 
\\ arrcn Buffet. Georg.: Soros. l'S -\I D. and 
numerous pri1 ate and c'orporaiL' foundathlll \\'e 
hal'e the data to '>Upport the fact that pumping 
million of dollar' intll contraception has not 
impact.:d the AIDS cp1dc:mic anJ that ~> preCJ,el) 
whv the: ,\fncan \liUth arc embr<tcm~ absunence 
proimun-. -· the nill) health) soluuon 1~1 tlus plague 
and Olhcr STDS. 

\lr. Godfrey opcnl) encoumgcd the students to 
1·ote agallht \lr. BtL h. This Is \I h) I think Planned 
Parenthood had an agenda h11· propaganda. The 
moderator. Dr. Palle\, refused to acknowledge mv 
hand for a question so blatantly that student'> ;.ound 
me offered to ask the question for me. Even the 
speaker asked the moderator to acknowledge me. l 
am a university graduate and retiree. Fer those that 
promote "choice." l contend that they offer women 
"no choices" as demonstrated at the forum. (Except 
so-called rights rhea hun H'Omwr. Women desene 
beuer rha11 this.) 

I challenge thc 11 omcn · s studies department to 
offer those students another 1 mce and I would be 
happy to prm 1dc the speaker Hnwe1·c:r. I am sure 
they 1\ill tr) to continue to -,J!ence those 11illl 
opptN~ them. 1l11s 1\~ts no example nf "open forum·· 
acadcnuc freedom. but onll Planncd Parenthood 
bramwashing. ' 

Br" \fc AIIUI\', 

\c1mrk Rc,ldrllf unil, nar alwl/11,1 
B He all< m{a aol c 0111 

tit' l'\4"i 1-ditors. 
, r . Bl• " 

'\alirw;tll I .alt.• \l "' l.dilor<t: 
\ c "'4 l K ' c n. ,dm 

Slmknt \lbir~ l·ditur..,: 
,. B n !\. n 1r)v. 1 

't\'' h:4ttun-... 1-.tlitor .. : 
\,"\ )rllf "') i ., t:: \\ h l'l 
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Lighters should not be permitted on flights 
Chris Reno 

Fear The 
Mullet 

We 'd like 
0 

11 clc omc 
\' 0 II 

aboard 
and thank 
you (or 
c hoos.ill r: 
TohaLco 
Air11 ll\'.\ . 

E.111.1 art located a1 the fro/11 and rt•ar o{the pla.ne. 
In rlre ere/ll oj an , merr?,l'nt·y. please don '1 Jl<lllll 

wul ask rile penon nen to H>ll to stop /rYill>c: ro 
light their 1luJt s on }ire. If there is a need for an 
t ' lll< rr:enn Iandin~. don't II'Orry: ll't' ll'i// explode 
lone: />ej(>re rcachin~ tlu 1/rtJUnd. In lite/, 110 one 
11'1/1 be a hit· 10 find enour:lz pieces of You ro 
tdentif\· your bOll\ ann' en. Here at Tobacco 
Ainr£1\ 1, rhe ctil'tomer i.1 alll'an rir:hr tTen if il 
mwn\ 11 cwt kill wm. Thank you and enjoy your 
jltt;/11. Itt ould be Your last. 

lh ~cal) 111 think about ho11 much power the 
tt,bacco mdustry ha-. over polillcs. our safety and 
11ur !11 es m general. Thmg' have begun to ,(0\1 I) 
chan!!c la11 '-Ults ha1 e granted cancer l'icttm'> 
monc). cigarette prices have sl-.y-rocketed over the 
past t\\ '' years and California and Delaware have 
tal-.en initiatnes t11 curb in all public 
estabbhmcnh. -\\though I think: u·., n!!ht to trv to 
discourage .\mencans from smol-.ing. (don't agree 
'' llh lcgtslation that ''til tale awa) personal 
liberties and frecdotm. as Cahforma and Delaware 
ha1e done 

For hm1 ewr much has been done to loosen 
the ctgarette tnuustr) ·, tron gnp on •\mericans. 
ther.: ha' been enough done for them that has 
C\lmpmmi-.cd our safety. 

Enter Richard Reid. a goofy-lool-.mg Brit who 
ha' been con1 tcted of numerou\ petty cnmes. 

Retd CllnYerted to Islam after dotng time at 
Feltham Young OffcnJcrs' lnstituuo~ 1n west 
London At Bnxton Mosque In London. he 
became an avtd student of Islam. takmg the name 
Abdc\ Rahtm and becoming wilhngl} inYolvcd in 
th.: workings of the mo,que and learning Arabtc. 
Retd subsequently became mvolved with extremist 
clements of blam outside of Brixton 

Retd ts thought to ha1e traYeled to Egypt. 
(,rae!. Turl-.e}. Pakistan. Belgium. the 
'\cthcrlands. France and possibly Afghanistan. 

Dec. 22. 2001. Three months. 11 days after 
Sept. II. American Atrlmes flight 63. Miami
bound from Pans. France. has taken off and has 
been cmising across the Atlantic uneventfully. at 
33.000 feet. 

The Federal AvtatiOn Administration has 
announced a list of objects no longer allowed on 
board commercial flights. seeking to quell the 
fears of fnghtened patrons. The list includes such 
1tems as knitting needles. golf clubs. pool cues and 
Transformers to} robots that transf0rm 11110 toy 
guns. A footnote suggests that many items not 
listed can be removed at secunty· s discretion. 
Road flares are on the list as well. 

Richard Reid. on the flight to Miami, casually 
pulled matches out of hts pocket somewhere OYer 
the Atlantic. calmly proceeding to attempt to light 
a fuse protruding from his shoe. Alarmed 
passengers 1\TC>tled htm to the ground. 

Even though smoking has not been allowed 
on commercial ~flights for ~orne time. matches and 
lighters are not on the banned list. 

So ~ hy the disparity? Why would you 
prohibit road tlares. a fire creating device, but not 
lighters or matches? 

Fear not. fellow Amencans. After findmg 
enough plastic explos1ves 111 Reid's shoes to blow 
a hole through the fuselage. the FBI and FAA 

recommended the airlines perform checks on 
shoes before 11 ights. 

Am I mtssing 'omethmg? The shoes are not 
the issue: it's the flame that could have been used 
to blo11 them up. Still. more than a year after Sept. 
II, lighter; and matches aren't on the li st of 
banned items. 

Here is where the tobacco industry comes into 
play. 

Michael Moore, pohttca\ satirist. was doing a 
book sigmng Ill Washington. D.C recently. He was 
the first to clue Americans in to issues such as 
lighters on flights. Moore was approached by a 
man who said he worked at Capital Hill. having 
inside mfo on why lighters weren't on the list. 
Naturally. Moore couldn't resist an explanation. 

According to h1s 'Duree. the White House 
was approached by the tobacco industry, a huge 
political funder. 

Argumg that Amencans will be desperate to 
light up after long flights. they convinced the Bush 
administration to remove lighters and matches 
from the list. That is the simple reason why more 
than 150 people. many Americans. almost died in 
December 200 I. 

It would seem asinine to allow lighters on 
planes for the same reasons road flares aren 't 
allowed. You do not need fire at 33,000 feet, 
especially if you are not allowed to smoke. If he 
had hatr spray with him, Reid could have had a 
blowtorch in his hands. 

Kudos to the tobacco industry. for once again 
takmg our lives and safety into thelf hands, and all 
for the honorable sake of making an extra dollar. 
So much for Bush's war on terriorism. 

Chris Reno is rhe assistant features editor for The 
RerieH'. Please send comments ro reno@udel.edu. 

Students' demands for the police are unrealistic 
Erin Fogg 

In The Fogg 

It 1s a Saturday n1ght. and you arc 
11alking home alone. Suddenly you are 
approached trom bchmJ and the barrel of a 
gun i-. pre-.scd 11110 your back as a masked 
figure demand' your mone) . You anJ this 
cri mmal are alone. and not a soul m the 
world Is around to help you. 

·c\\ sccnano. 
You are at a tive-k:egger on a Saturday 

night. You do not recogrtize 98 percent of the 
people m the place. You arc playtng beer 
pong. dancing on tabletops and doing keg 
stands. The stereo is cranked. the people are 
packed lil-.c sardines. some guy is standmg 
on the front porch pcemg mto a hydrangea 
bu'h and the yard is littered ~ nh red pltLstic 
cups You a!'e having a great time. 

What is the dtfference between the two 
possible situations'' 

ln the first. you desperately nccJ help. 
and amidst feelings of anxiety, fear and 
humiliation you are probahly re-,enting the 
fa.::t that the pohce were not there when you 
needed them. 

In the second. when you see the flashing 
blue and red. you and everyone around you 
1s \ehemently cursmg the Newarl Police 
Department for mirung a perfect everung. 

The bottom line is that students at this 
univen,uy expect too much from the cit) ·s 
officers. They expect them to be there ·"when 
it really matters." i.e. when you are getnng 
mugged or attacked. and to disappear when it 
"doesn't matter:· i.e. \lhcn everyone is 
having a good ttme. 

I don· t kno~ how many of you 
remember last ~emester. Attacks on women. 
includ111g mugging. sexual assault and 
attempted sexual aso,ault. seemed to be 
poppmg up around campus like a rash. The 
med1a was right on top of the Issue and even 
the uni1er;,1ty was addressmg 1t on the Web 
site and through e-ma.ils and phone calls. 

As a woman who never carried mace or 
a k.mfe and was never trained 111 self-defense 
tacttcs. I was concerned for ffi} safet) and 
that of my friend~ . 

As far as I know. no arrests were made 
111 the weeks that followed. The thmg that 
struck me. and still does. 1s how many -times 
I heard a friend. acquaintance, or passerb} 
say. "Why aren't the police doing anything?" 

''These guys are still out there and the 
stupid cops arc sitting around eating theu 
donuts, handmg out traffic tickets and 
busting up parties I" 

I wish I had kept track how ofte;1 I 
heard those comments and the ·e in the same 

day - "Ne\lark cops are assholes!" ·They 
probably bust up our parties because they 
were losers 1n school." "They can't find 
anytlung better to do than mm a little party 
that isn't hurting anyone." 

Fact: 

The bottom line is that 
students at this university 
expect too much from the 

city's officers. They 
expect them to be there 

"when it really matters," 
i.e. when you are getting 
mugged or attacked, and 

to disappear when it 
"doesn't matter," i.e. 

when everyone is having a 
good time. 

Anyone- you. your mother, a police 
officer. Superman - can only be in one 
place at a time. I thinl-. I learned that the same 
time I learned hO\\ Velcro worl-.s. Police 
have to respond to noise complaints, 

disorderly conduct, and underage drinking. 
They may be knocking on your door at the 
san1e time a purse-snatcher is getting away. 
but that's life. 

Fact: 
Shit happens. What you do is protect 

yourself from it to the best of your ability. Be 
acutely aware of the world you live in. Wal
Man doesn't sell Slut Slueld yet, but when 
they do. rn be there. 

People want safety and they want 
freedom. I know I do. I don't want to be 
scared. and I don't want to stop partying. 
These worlds can clash, and people want the 
best of both of them. 

A problem anses, though, when our 
c1ty's law enforcement becomes the 
scapegoat for everything. Students slam 
police for simultaneou ly "doing thc1r job" 
and "not doing their job." 

As a city news editor tor this paper, I 
work closely with the ewark Police 
Department. I visit the station on a weekly 
basis, speak with officers and read through 
volumes of police reports. 

As a student at this university, I attend 
the kinds of parties I mentioned earlier. I 
enjoy the freedom to skip class, jaywalk and 
drink underage when I decide to. 

There can be a consensus between these 
two beings. and I believe the start comes 
with understanding the difficulties of being a 
college town police officer. 

What may not occur to students is that 

officers were tudents themselves once. They 
may not have attended this school or any 
college but for all purposes. they realize the 
environment they are in. 

They decided to work in Newark. Not 
New Ca~tle, not Smyrna. not Rehoboth. Is it 
possible these men and women joined a 
squad in a college town because they 
actually enjoy the youthful and It vely 
atmosphere students bring here'l This may be 
a radical theory for some of you. but play 
along. 

Newark Police most likely did not 
choose their positions for the extravagant 
salaries and benefits. Their union is currently 
in a labor dispute with the city for better pay 
and benefits. They are short-staffed. and 
officers are often asked to work overtime. 
They know the importance of maintaining 
the number of officers on the streets. so they 
cut do~n the number domg admirustratJve or 
office work. ~ 

I don't expect a ingle university student 
to join hands and sing "Kumbaya" with the 

• chief of police at Homecoming. Keeping 
somewhat of a divide between the two 
cultures is important. But the next time a 
friend gets their car broken into or your party 
gets busted, remember who threw the hit 
and who gets to clean it up. 

Eri11 Fogg is a city ne11 s edicor for The 
R eview. Pltase se11d comments ro 
efogg@udeU du. 

Bush wants oil for SUV s, not peace 

to a crawl. 

Tom Monaghan 

Random 
Complaints 

Ever since the prospect of war 
w 1 th l raq has become a hot
button 1ssue. all I have heard is 
whtny liberal yuppies 
complaining that the Bush 
administratiOn ts a bunch of war 
hawks pointlessly trying to flex 
the country·., military might just 
to divert attention from the fact 
that the war on terror has slowed 

What amaze, me is these people don' t have a clue about why we are really 
go111g to war. Amenca. wake up we arc going to war for your SUVs. 

In case anyone h<L~n·r realized, we m·e pathetically dependent on oil from 
the ~hddle Ea•;t. The Orgamzat10n of Petroleum Exporting Countries has us by 
our proverbial balb, and one of the main reasons is because we all refuse to 
drive cars that get mor.: than 30 feet per gallon 

Anyone Jnvmg an SL'V, living in a huge house that takes an insane 
amount of oil to heat. pnnesting ml dnlling m the Alaska and sitting on his or 
her high horse >aying Bush wants to go to war for no reason is a huge 
h~ pocritc Thts kind of mentality i-. so symholic of exactly what 1s wrong \\ ith 
America. 

I'm not t!)·ing to pomt the finger at any particular group. but the people 
who seem to be the most vocal about opposing the war seem to be middle to 
upper-middle class. hving comfortably and of a liberal persuasion. The excess 
of these people. whether it be the t)pe of car they dri1·c or the size of the house 
in which the)' hvc. is the reason we need to find a qutck way to get oil for less 

What better wa) to -.ecure some cheap oil than to topple the anll American 
ri!gime of a country that sits on enough oil to keep us hvmg fat and lazy in our 
huge hou'>e> for gcncratwn and rcplacmg 1t with a puppet government wh1ch 
will bo~ to our eve f) whim ? 

I kno1\ thi~ sounds horrible. Many would say that think:mg like that wtll 

\port- h1itors: 

ultimately lead to the destruction of society a .• we know it. The American public 
would be horrified if the Bush administration came out tomorrow and said they 
were taking over a country. ktlhng thousands of Iraqis and countless Americans 
just to secure cheaper gas prices. But the outrage over a statement like that 
would only be dwarfed by the public upheaval resulting from gas prices topping 
$3.50 per gallon or heating btlls in the thousands. 

Here is my challenge to any person who says America is going to war for 
no reason - move into a small ranch house. start driving a Fiat and be open to 
the possibility of domestically drilling for oil. Either that. or make it known to 
your legislators that the American public wants to invest more money into 
researching alternative energy sources. 

C"P~ Ed!Uo,.,: 

::r: 
1-

\1411 Ami' .\ibn .\I<K>nle' .\~~i,taot Sport-t I·Atitor: 
Dt}uunit: ~nil trtHl 

What many people don't seem to grasp is that America cannot continue on 
its present course. We just don't have the resources. We represent only about-+ 
percent of the world's population, and we consume almost 25 percent of the 
available natural resources. This ratio is thrown around a lot, but it usuall) has 
little effect on people. Maybe with a war over resources staring us in the face. 
we will finally get it. 

So many critics of d1e tmpending war will point to Europe and say. "If it 1. 

such a good idea to go to war. why are our closest allies in Europe opposed to 
it?" This is because they do not live the kind of gluttonous lifestyle we arc 
used to in America. 

In Europe, they pay lugher prices per liter for gas than we pay per gallon. 
People drive small, fuel-efficient cars. not monstrous SUVs. and they live in 
smaller houses, most of wluch don't keep at a constant temperature year round. 
The rea~on the Bush administration has been haYing so much trouble drumming 
up support for a war with Iraq is because we are essentially asking them to go to 
war to protect our comfortable, excessive and unsustamable lifestyle. 

Something that has annoyed me more than anythmg else about this 
horrible Situation the counu·y has gotten Itself mto is the fact that those most 
vocal in opposition to war are not ever going to be forced to fight. It Is all good 
and well for ;,. whiny liberal to sit in his big house and watch the news on hts 
huge TV and complain about the war that 1s looming in the furure while talking 
to his friends on his cell phone. but he i n 't ever going to get drafted if we go to 
war. I will be drafted if it ever comes to that. M) friend~ will be drafted. People 
my age. in d1e glory of our collective youth. will be the ones who w1ll have to 
fight the war, not Mr. and Mrs. Upper-m.iddlec\a~s. 

Anyone who wants to continue driving gas-guzzling cars anJ living in 
huge houses can feel free to go and fight iraq all the live long day. but I'll tell 
you. it am't me. babe. I don't even own a car, and there is no way I am going to 
die for your SUV. 

Tom Monaghan is che executil'e ediror for The Re1·ieu. Please send cm1m1ents 
10 madman@udel.edu. 
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s OW ME 
THE MONEY!! 

DO YOU WANT TO HAVE A SAY IN WHERE YOUR 
STUDENT COMPREHENSIVE FEE GOES? 

JOIN THE ALLOCATIONS BOARD! 

THE ALLOCATIONS BOARD (TAB) IS RESPONSIBLE FOR 
ALLOCATING YOUR FEES TO OVER 100 REGISTERED 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS. WE ARE CURRENTLY 
LOOKING FOR FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES and JUNIORS 
TO JOIN US. 

APPLICANTS SHOULD BE 

• INVOLVED IN CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS 
• ABLE TO EVALUATE OBJECTIVELY 

• COMMITTED BEYOND THE 2002-2003 ACADEMIC YEAR 
• ABLE TO ATTEND WEEKLY MEETINGS (THURSDAYS AT 3:30pm) 

To Apply, stop by 218 Trabant for an Application 

APPLICATIONS ARE DUE OCTOBER 16, 2002 

For more information, Please contact: 
M ichelle Guobadia michou@udel.edu 

Spirit 
Ambassadors 

Finalists Selected! 
We "Want your vote! 

Cast your ballot, by 
Tuesday, Oct. 8 by 5:00p.m. 

Visit www.udel.edu/ spiritambassadors 
for complete bios on the 

fina~ists and to access the poll. 

University of Delaware 
Office of Alumni & University Relations 
For questions, email cschultz@udel.edu. 

Sexual Assault Awareness Week 
Oct. 7-10, 2002 
Tile Clotlrcslinc Project October 7. 8. 9. 10 
:'>hltapurrosc Room l\. Trab•nr Unl\ersnv Center 
~ll>P hy this displa\ of 1-,hir£> desi!!awd hy sun·ivrn"' oi 
'cxn.rl a'''llllt The IJd 11\:lrc <'lotht·,Jillc' l'ro.ic'<:t inc·n:asc:' 
al\arc•lle>' t•i the cltc•u, ot nolctli.'C anJ cc.:k >rate' 'ur
,·inlr.., slrL·n~rh ;t'ld l."nura~l fl• p\·~r ... ·rHll<.: tlu .. pa..;l The.. 
ro1•111 "ill be open to 'bit or' \ll rn Illite·, hdorc all pro
gr:~m' "'hLdukd 111 l•c·cur i•1 \l,tltipulll"'c H'HIIll .\ < ln 
< lctohc-r 10 ir'llll I 10 <> 1'\l. par<idpam, :IrE.' i!l\'i<c·d to 
mnh thc·ir •"' n 'It r<' 1 nl:lll ri:1ls prm tdc.:d) rn Tr:ll>:tnt 
l"nin: ·;-,it,· Cl:l't!..'f }{t>OIU ~oq/~ 11 

Resource Booths October 7. 8. 9 
II .\\1 J P:'\f. Ktosk R. Tub•nt Uniw<aly Cenl.r 
StCtp In· lor in:c ~·ft... .ulli inh,llll:Ui:)fl :tw:tn.:nl:'" Jllatc.:rial~. 
;tnd prnJ1ram :ttHH tuh.'L'f h..'lll.., 

Monday. October 7 
Bcu:.'lt rc of Cyl>crstalki m.! 
I ~:20 P:'-f-1 l 0 P\f Room 209/211, Tnb•nr Unl\mllv Center 
e·nH .. •(L..,h lflltll til{· 1'niu:-r ... il\ (..'lltl\111UnH\' \\ill <Ji,Cu;-...., ~-1'l.'S 

ul l'lllinL' tlueaL. I Jr·ts,nh .. 111 , uld illlllllid:Hiftl1 anJ 

~..·.xpl(~rc ~o tl~,;~lt'" r tddrc ....... in!t itu.·idl'llh w\h.:n thL') hap
Pt.'ll H ' HT l'nndi ... t ... "til r'-' h .. '' rd"-'vant ........ ~,.. tions of e,·h\..·J
si:IIJII!I;! <..\per< f:t\"11'-' flitdlt'lld,' rL'l'ellt t'(Klk, .\'l't (:rime~ 
ll1U{ .\lzsd(IIH .. 'ttlt(Jr .... • l lllfU1Utl• :H'll'"ill~ rhl ... '.;patlllll'- rs. 
''~·India . .,. Hlld Scu/h, rs 1\ hn . In fur~, rJn~ lbt< r >ttl me 

o:30 P\1 7 P:\f. :'-lulrapurposc Room.\. Tra.bant University Center 
( lntlh...~lint..• l'ro1<.:et npL·J' for \"lt..;\\"ttlt_! 

Se.'owl. \ssuult: Tltc First 2-1 Ilortrs 
i":U P:'\1, \lulhpurpo'c Room A Trabanr Unr cr<1ty Ccrrcr 
\\'h.<' 11 HI >pt·a me \\I • of rt h.1ppc:11~ to Ill' •r~t 1.1·· 
( ' :llhc.:rille J)u],e, I)' r \( r I ., r . 1 •.• ><: ( n"' I I l, 

TAl." Scnil'~s) \tlll;l "\IIIOIIJs ( ur. ,. Sc·\u:d .\"auh 
• llr'<' f..x.rmincr l'rocr:m·). .foe·! hon· It ll Puhlie ~:tic:rc) 
md Ddl'l'IIH: Claudme \IHinlll' I'··\\ ( 'astk t:ount\' l'olll'c' 
llql.lrt tK·a t 1" 11 .1oin rcprc ,,·n•atn·o.:, from l ll lksrdcuc·e 
Lilt ,t td tn n '"'< t'-' ~t.:.\ltdl • tffl'll:o-L' ~UJ'J""»)fl S\..n·k'cs. l1.1 

t:liH: u1 1 thr nu~h thL pnxe"'' a qlpt· \'ictinl cnco11ntt:r ... 1n 
thl.: 'trst 21 hour:-. tftt r ttl Ht;h....l, P·, tdi~b will di'L'lh' 'h.'

un OJ1tloJh .u I l; tl'ti t lb 1JH.I th(.. f\.I}C'~ ot tht. rt':o-pundin~ 
prok..,.., n tl~ 

.Hen E11(li II!.~ Rape 
9·00 P:\1 Mulrapurpo': R.,.,u A. Trab•nt Unn:rsar~· Cenler 
Ltrto,l<. lln iplt ... stt.P:h ·\\tlfh .. ~n\b ... w:"' \lt•n 
I HdiJn~ l';!pl~ 1 :-.lh.'\..'t..:~:"\llll pro!!.r;nn th.il ideruiltt..:s f,Jr 

111.:11 "I 11 the' 't:t\.: t•> j\an f<< p c·ndin~ 1.. unpus r·1pc.: thc·Y 
·.r r loll!.!< r pcrc'L ·, (([ ,1, pot.·n•i:tl rttp"b but '" indh idu-

1:-. l..lJ1.l)h.; (I Ct "l ltl~ l .. lf"lll~ ,111d t.. J"'"liHJOil-hbr..d 'f"t..blitHl

..,f Jp~. rr )\ xaU\t pc.. ... h.. ~.,;,.lptuh. the- ,ltk'lllinn oi tht.." 

'<lllltc'IILl l'n >c.:rh -.I lll'lt kd that .ltte'lfll)ll 'crvc, , the· 
tltrni11-.1X'Ilt \\hL-~h\" rh.:tl .tnJ \\Cillh.:n ...:an l'tl£11 \\"(lrk t'' 
e-h:Plt!t.: l~l' enlturL ()11 C~tiHl \1 ... cli"Olllld f3J1l Str:tte~il.~S :lrt..' 

uill'rc·d th~t "ill allo\\ mc'll t 'pia:- 'IIIIH.'ta\t: part in cndinl: 
r.apt.: .h.'('('nllP~ tn rht..:ir 1)\\ u ~ntniort k\ d~ :1nd tn dl·,n~in~ 
tht.• campu .... l'lim·l.l.'" :trtJIU d ... ~. . .-.\u:tl a~.s:IUh. _\uJh..:neL' 111l:lll

bt.·r~ ,,fan~ C\..'lli.lcr lfl.\ \!!ll,;flH::t~t.:d l.l :tlrl'Jld Co-\["HIIl~tln.:c.l 
In \1,\J{S. ~le-n .\~:1i1 ~~ Rapo.c So,·•< ~y. 

Tuesday. October 8 
12 1'-:oon.J LIO P:lt. :11ulripurpos: Room A. Trab•nr Unl\tl'lty Center 
l utht.:"'lin~.: Pn 1u.·r open to1 \h.\\ ing 

llettlin!,f uml Uecoi.'CQ' from "e.:\':ual 
\ 'iolcnce 
12 lO P\1 I 45 P.:'>1. Ro.>m 2U9/2!1 Tnb,nl Unl\ersny Center 
lkpr<''Ult:HiH" rrom ( (f\T.\<'T Delaware. I{;IJlC c,.;,;, 
( .0\T \CT ""n ;...,.,, :11111 the ( :c.:nt~.:r tor ( .ouusding au !I 
"tndc.:u< lk\dupmc·nt will j 1in n~c•Hhcr' ,.f the Rclittion• 
anti '\pit·ituai Lit'L" ( .onccrn~ Caucu' to dbcu~7"0 IH)\~ differ

ent opri< .. 1:-. .. nd ~.:ti\·lt _s (.,ln t..lh..llur~H!L· ht..::tlin~ .tnd rLx=ov· 
en lr··m sc>;ual ' ... Ien..:o.: md the 'h"rr-tcrm nr immc:di<~K 
ht..!tllfih of l.'ri~t' ~t..,:-.ISt lllC'l: \ddiri•)l1;\1h\ the pnx·t·~-.. .tnd 
bt.:nt:llt~ j ,f p:-.\ c:l,)lt '!.!ical thl!r pil.: .... ~J )up support. anJ 

s riritual ~...·oun~tAin~ \\Jll he\...:\" )lqn:d. L;1r~~ ~r<mp:-o ·1nd 
~o."'l:ls ·e..;. \\l:k•orne pk:a~L • .. .\ ... ll.tlh. 1d tj• rc ... L:TYl· ~paee 

o:JO P~1 7 P\1. :'>1ulrapurposc Rnom A Tn~•nr Unimsuv Center 
(.Jotht:!'<litk l'rUI\.:~l opl'n tor \tl'\\111!! 

Fou1· Hearts Glumt.Un~ 
i P!\1 '<:30 P:'\1. \tulrapurros- Room;\. Trabant Uo~V:n.aty Center 
lu llH .. ~rorY Pf l\\u ~~n1pk•, hints ·t'fi"iL: ~ntncthin~ p .. nut 

quite r•~.;ht with <•lie <.oupk llc•<.'' he rc.lllv b:lfl< r her, or ts 

'he mnkin(\ 11 .rp' l:4ualo!ly-l'la' IU!\ht• 1' ,1 proi<:"ion.1l, 
n:~ti•mall1· t H.rin~ Ldueatt•lll:ll tht·.ltrt· ~roup ckdi<"Hnlt•• 
c·xp:t !ding :1\\ rc IL" unci prolllol IlL; snd;ll ... han~<.' :H'>und 
i'>ucs ol ('IJll~lit' · t·,llll: tl (..,Jtri,:~l lcthniquc·' ,md J'lc''<ll
t:Hiflth, the a<:tors l.\plua< 1 P• "lbk 'hU,\11.. rclatimhlup 

~- . .... . .,.....~ -- -~ -· .;:._ -

draw the line? 
9 P\1 10 10 P\1. Mulrapurpose koom A, Tnh•nr Unaver"IY Ccnrer 
t lnc· nil),ht tuur deN· tnc·nds .. tl<:<>hnl tlin:~t" •n .md a 
e<>n tlictint.t 't<•f'> Find ollt \1 hm happen' \\hl'n one fnc:nd 
ac:ew,cs :m"thcr friend of aapang h<:r \\'ho 1s tc.:llir g th:: 
tlurh'• I !nc Si!~lrc h au ori~inallmer~c.:ti\c: tlhc:llrc· pr<•!\r 1m 
h\- J·:qu:dn!!,y-Pl:l\'l{l~l·l!'-1 , fl::tturinJ.! t"uur prtll ..,..,HIJlaJ ;h.:tnr ... 
in ;I pllWcrful ~tor\" :thour rape among lricnd:-t 

Wednesday. October 9 
Datc-ROJJC Dn1~s: Perception t:s. Reality 
Rc.,l!:.trch on Women Scric~ 
12:20 PM- I I 0 PM. :\1ulrapurpc= Room A Trab•nt Uaavmny Center 
Chri,tinc .\ ">amn , l'h IJ as,nc·iatc• 'l'ienrist at the Ccntl'r 
lor Dru~ and _\kolwl Studie~ \\ill present o~n o\l:ni<.:ll .tnu 
hhtnr~· ot suhstano.:c:-rdatt·d 'cxual a"aulr She \\Ill di'
CU!-o:... thret..• drug ... -:arci,!r•rizc,l rl:'\ da.h ... ··r:q""X.: dnH~' 
( ltoh)·pn<>l (jiJfl. and t\et:Jmincl anJ mispen.:q>!lon» 
linked to thc: ir usc 

4JO P;\1-5 P:\1 Mulrapurpose Room A Tnb•nt Un11e,..ny Center 
Clothe,! inc l'naju.:r • ·ren fot \J<.:Wi tg ' 

Dru,;: Facilitated Rupc 
S Pl\l-6:.l0 PM. Mulripurpo'< Room A Tr1b•n• Uni1mirv Center 
Riel, Wondcnck "11l present an interactive mui11m~:dia 
prn(!rant Ofl fhl..: t"ypt.::-t ut dru~~ ti':!.L'd for (~ r\1~ faLilit;ttcd 
rape. lie us~s a \·idl:l) o f an acruall.';tSl.' .,;tutly in\·oh 111~ tl 

hartcnJ<:r :md his fri<:nd 11hn \nmlJ tlru!l \\ntn<.:n an <•rckr 
tn rape thc:m ~nd drug their d:11es lO ~c·t rho.:m nut oi the 
"""·Join him as he c\plorc~ this ,·cr..- (\r:lphic• poruu,·:tl ot 

what n~.:eurrcd, the \'it:tims irt\'oh·ed, s<•tne of wh .. ;n did 11 (>t 
c\'t.:ll know\\ hat h:11l happened until the police '-'<•ntac•tcd 
them, and the end result> of rh~ case I :o-spmhored h\' the 
lntcr-Fratcmit)' Couneil and rhu l'an-llcllcnic: Council. 

Boys Don't Cry 
7:30PM. Mo,ie Th:>lre. Tra.b•nr Uoi\ersuy Center 
In :mtiei patinn of '\utional Coming Out Day, \\'C prc,ent 
thh c'l'itk~lly acclauned dmma detailin!\ a true story ;thom 
rindinl! the eouraflc ro he:: you"clf Tc.cna flrnndon is a 
tl'llll'l~cuder youth "ho prdcr;, to h\'C in hcr malc identity 
as Brandon Teena . SU<"l'Cssfull)' pas>in~ a., "one ol the J!uy , .. 
a> well as happil,· dating unkno\\1nt.l women. \\"hen the 
tmth is discovered about Teena!Brandnn, she/he is humili
:lted. abuso:d, raped. ;UJd finally murucred for dannt! to be 
Jiffcrem ,\ powcriul and often disturbint.llook at hnmar 
nature Cn-,ponsorc:d hi' the L(;BT Community Oftlcc 

Thursday. October I 0 
4 PM-10 PM. Multipurpose Room A. Tra.b•nr Uol\emty Center 
Clt>thc,liue l'rojeur open for ,·kwing 

Clothesline Project: .Hake a T-sh irt to 
Represent l{>ur 8uroi<rHtl 
4:30 PM-6 PM. Room 209/211. Trab.nt University Center 
nurin!\ this time. a pri\·ate cnvimnmcnt will be creat~:d ior 
lllYOill: \\ bhing to Jeslt\!1 and dCL~lfa(C a T·,Jtlrt J epictilll\ 
his c 1r h(.~r "'ul'·inl1 t"n ~1 Jt ~$.:. ual aS'-.auh. doJnt:~tk violence. 
in~:c:st. • •r <>thcr forms of rclation;,hip ahu,c. T-,hirts, 
pnints. and marker, will be provided Cnmplert:d shrrts \\ill 
hL' added to th~ Delaware Clodtc>linc ProjeN •m display 
~ll'mhcr' ol Sexual ( l!tcmc Support ISOS), Rape Crbis 
CO.\'T.\ CT Sen ic.:t:s, and the: Cc:ntcr for Counsdin!\ and 
StudL'nt [lt.:,·d<>pmcm and ntemhers oi the Rclrgima> and 
Spiritual Life: Conc·cnh Caucus willl•c on hand to 1.\i' c 'up
!" •rt und.,rstandine .. md comfort. 

T(tkc B(tck the Sit}.ht 
!'l PM. Old College Steps. codaog n Mulupurpose Room A. Trab1nt 

Uoaversaty Center 
S.\(,E (Mudcnb .\ctin~ fur UcnJcr bquaHt~) host' the 
l'nircr,ity and enmnwnit"\ founh annual 'f:lkc Back the 
'\u::~ht pro.Crarn. The C\l'Jil~ <.~re dt~i~.ned t<> brin~ awarcm . .:s!'t 
m1d cmpowlTtllt:nl ro inJh·idual~ m1J to in~pirl: :tL'ti•)ll th;::u 
\\ill bring an enJ to se\ual ,·iolen..:c· The <:\cning will 
indudc a rally. a m;~rch. and a spc:ak nut The rally hc·!jins 
at S l'~l1•11 the st<.:P> ol (lid Collcg<:. with li\e mt"ic. JlllCt
r;·, nnJ an inspirational 'pcakc:r '\c:xt, the: mar"h wmds 
throtl!(h <.::lmpu~ h" c.:andlc.:li~ht iu a c·onc~rteJ ctl'ort ior 
wurn~..:n and nll·n tn hrin~ tht: pri\ atL is!-.W...':-.o nf ... c xual ahU!'ol.' 
am" the puhlk' aren:~ ot' the 'lro.:c·ts The: march" illt:nJ <It 
~lultipurpusc· Room ,\ , Trab:rnr l'ni\·c:rsity Ccnrc·r. tnr rite 
'l'l':lk IJUt. Thb h :tll opportunity for 'ur\i\'"" :tnJ ••lht:r 
L'OJ1~L'fiH . .:d p<..•·op]c co ioin (cl~l·tht.:r in a 't.:c...•urc ~ctlinC, to 

,}wn.: their :-.torie~ and to sp....:al.;. out ~-~:tin~t 'ioh.:Ih..''-' Pk·a'>L' 
c'<llll<: llllt and Tal.c lla~.:k tl1c \1!jt1' for more· int rm:niun, 
~" to the S.\lll·: \\'c.:h 'ttl' c·upl:md.udcl.cdu/'tu-orl!f'"l!c 
Cro-,p<m,urcd hy \1.\HS Olc.:n .\~ain't J{apc Sol:ic•t') 

Additional Events Throughout the Year 

October 15 
Sexuality: Gender D~tferences from 
ll~f(mc:y to . tA.RP 
12 P:'>l-1:.30 PM. Ewing Room, Perkins Srude•t Center 
\\nat d.:tcrminL'S ~o.:ndea '• \\'h:~t h healthy 'e:~.ualH,.'. llo\' 
Jr,es the n;lturc: of nur rd:ltiOlbhip' nilc<:t s<:Xt>:tl "ltrsiac·
rion ~ Sand~ 1-\u;.~ucr. hecn~c~l dink~) liOO<.:ial wurl\t·r 
t l.C/i\\ ), author and ~exuality cdu<!atllr. :llld S<.'ott 
llamthou.-.c (l.CS\\'). scxualit\' c:du<:;tWr. \\HI prescm a 
wurl<shnp exploring thc•sc: and other related io>MJCS. They 
will .1lst> ~1ddrc:" wh~re to look ior an,w.:r" \'.hen there arl' 
qlu...·~tlons 1H cuiH..!crn~. The prot!r:tnl is orx:n ttl 'tlH.knh. 

l;l<.:ulty, and ,ca(t and sp11nsnrcd hy the F~tl'lllt\· and Stat! 
Assbt:ln~'C i'mgr:un For more information, call S.\ t -2-l J.j 

October 30 
Issues in llealin£! 
7 PM-8:30 PM. Room 209/211 Tra.b1n1 Unim<ll) Center 
~\ Jisl:US'•it)O "'C!-.sion tor ~Uf\"i\'or~ of St:\ual ;.t.:--:--auh <Ull:l 

thl'ir lu1·cd ones Yh·ian Yamacl:t ps,·d)()lot!ist :It the 
t:entcr for< oun,din!: and Stml..:nt lle\·dopmem, and 
'ancy \urt n"bt:Hit dircc·tn c I \\',:IJspring. will .1ddrc.:,, 
f h\..' l"l.'l...'nvcry prot...!CS\, in~...·hlt.hnJ.! eomnton n..:~p~ ~n~t..·~ ro tr::J\1· 
ma, :1 modd f•>r the healing pr••cess .. md some.: ni thL• ch:!l
lcnt!c~ t"~t~ing i;unil~ a11d irit:'tH .. b of a ... ..;.ault ~un iv· •r.., 
,\\;tilahlc eampus and comnmnit1 rc:,<>urcc:' \\ill :tlso he: 
hil(hli~ht<:d \lt.:mhers or the Rdh!iuu' :utJ :O.piritual Life 
Concc111~ Caucu' ''ill ab•> he "'·ailahk durin~ and atu.:r thc
progr:uu to da .. C:U" tll<: potl'IHI:Il tor spiritu;ll 1'0.:.!< l\'<CT~' 

Sine. \..' h.ml,"' tf t 1J•JSt: t 1111.. " o.~ nil 'Inn .... anJ iuJni .. ~u J, \\hn hd( ·d plan IJh .. l 'uppo11 ~t.:.\.tL;JI ,\ ..... :.wh .\\\an ... r~t:-. ... \\'cl·h and t!IH!uin.Q; 

I' !.!rt ms I '"+t .. "tl 'rh. ' lt: 1\.: \) \c h h,. ... •\. 1'r ,_cr,, ( )tl:L't: ( .L'ntcr fc•r Hl:tt·h Cultur'-·· C\.'lltLr fc1r t)HIIl~l:lill~ and :-\tu~k·nt ll ... ·,~.:hJjlnh:nt 
( .<1111Tllh..,IC i1 1 n t c ~( 1tu~ 1 \\nmL;n St ~It I ( nu.·u-. 1),;, ht\qlrl' I 'lothl",Jillt; l'rntL'l·t Dd:l\\:lf(; ("n:thrion ,\t!:lilt'r Pntn~,.·..,tic \lui._ Ill'\. , 

lkpartmcr'" • l'•''lk s,• t\ I· H.:ltl' .IS.: Sttll \'!->ht ltl(L•i'rllt:r;ll""l; • r:lh.TI1ity K ~~~rnritv Lttt. Jm ... ·r·fr.Jtl·rnity CnutH·Jl, H.THT t-ommunin 
t •fhv<. \lc 1 \J.!,I .... It \IK. "'J<.;tlf\' \f \HS) t tttin ll Judlci.tl \ifair~ ( Hlil'l· t I J'uhlk• H.datit~n ... ; t hiil''- I)J Ht ,jd"'"·'l I ill'. ( lifi01... ni \\·,lOI(.."Il·.., 

\tr' I llt Ill•.· t c UJH.Ii , uhl c.,; tJons ( )( ll'l" ({ap\.. (~rho,; ( ( )\T \{ I '-;~,.·n·icc.:~. Rl...',h .. h . .:m Stud.l·nt h.-.t~·iati•m IHS.\): "tuJl'nt t :cntcr-. .mt1 
snh1 l"IIt t c ' I r •l),t ·~ \th h•on • rd (S< I \H)· !'-otudt.:Ut-. \\.'tint.: ior C i"LnJ~r hJualit~ ( S.\{ ;v l: ~\llill ( lfll·ns~.. S11pport ~rncl...' 
s( J"') l-' \""'~it\ {(,.li~IHII ... (.IJ~ .... (ln.!.lnll!UCJII ,~h. inC, \\'ufll~ll Scholar .. lund: \\'t.:ll-.prill~: \\'(.int...n'... :'-itu1.h\..·~ Prtl~f:tnt. ( :(1'.\.:T JL'.,iCn :tJ.,rr· 

,,.-d trf m ~. 1\t:<l 1 )Hn...: \1 u, ~H'"ut~ ll\: the "'\t.; 1 Is ,c, bY llipp •In~. ~ ;mdr:n { J.\OIJ.fH ·' l.om rt.•, l':1rh j \\ irh p..:rrnl-. ... i, ·n nit rancdBriJI.!...:m:m \11. 
I 1hr.tf\ Plc.l't. n< f{' \II p •.¢" :"'h .mt.lt' Ulh .trL Jru.. and •p\.·n r'' rh\.· puhli1.~ umk ..... nthc:rwi .. t not\.d l I· •r lurth'-·r lmnrmaunn t.'PI1tad ;;ht 

H ·~ of\\ ,, Lll !'\ \n ITT Jffl_,' -"iOh.' l1 r J! t".;f b. '-lilu' '' Ci mmud:H i• '"'· l'all Jo.?.sJ l·St k',J or t Till) 1 "\1 t2-,, ."\ 1-45-f,."\ :lt l. .. '.ht 111 bu .. lllL'":'oo~ 
1,1.\ 111 1c.h lh.'l' f rl c 1 r 1;.1 un c r ... ' ~ m I• •r \:\"l:IH up,latt,·...- Se~..: rlh ( )ffkc •t \\"mnl"n ·~ .\thlir!". \\d-, ~it<: \.\"\\V. uJd.ctl\t't )\\'.\/ufX't•Blin~hnnl 
\rt\\HII\adapfL lr• •Ill ~Mh.:d '' u ,_.\111 "'Hl 1"-!h\: tht.: S4.·•. 1'-~Jflh) llippvlytl.· tlanJrinti·~~·'J.(d) l..m\r~.l'•lri ... ,\l.ith r~.rmt~~~·lllc•t 
fr lllc<:/l<nu~ 111 n \u t al,.," \\ I t..!l \a I •1'1'1 'I ll \l [) 1 \I f Jf(\1.\ll\'t' \I Till\ I·.~II'LOYU! 
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Lurking 
Within: 
'itcphcn Kmg 
•.:k~'.:' nl'lllh.:r 
thnl:.:r. 

B3 

Fridm October .f. 2002 
THI t\f{J'; PI 01'11 

THf· Rf:\ ll \\ rhom;t, P.. mter··Jlh.. 1\m....:\ Jn,wutc 
The :\Iuseum of Se" opens Saturda) with its exhibit "NYC Sex: HO\\ New York City Transformed Sex in America." 

Wicca while he works 
In SAR \H CORSELLO 

r rr Rtt ,, 

PrLJf~ssor 1Je-1vil CBe((amy 
is l.i witch. 1fo, he loesn t 
rid~· L1 broomstick or cast 
spdTs on bact stulents. 
'Rt.1tf1er, 11e _sa lfS, he tak~s 
ell m-ae of 11 is -mvn (ife hlj 
WcT:J L~f ll1L18 lC. - -

At frr't !!lance. me \\OU!dn·t thml.. he 
\\ ;~, \\ itLh Ho\\C\ ~·. hi'; ion!! \\ hitc 
beard and rrs \\ lllc-9nnlln.:d leather hat 
ha\ c been drav. in!! ~tar~' !rom \tudents 
and facult\ for the-~(, vt.'ar' he ba' been <J 
math profe"or at t'lL ~nin:r'lt~ 

' I dn'1"t rmnd bcin!! c.rllcd J \\ llo.:h :· 
he ay "">oPle people ihrnl.. \\ nchc, -;ac
nfi._~ babrc .nd \\Or,hip S.ttan Thi, 
LOUidr t be more untrue 

.. \louerr da\ \\ ICL'a '' b .. -;cd on 
org nrc _-,nr • .:rple·,. heryth ill! ~ou do rs 
con'le~teJ to 'he .:.rrth ·· 

Hellam)·, t I ce 1' cluttLrcd w1th 
tacb o papers apJ boob - m>thrng to 
U!!<>.:st the w o kIf'!!' ot ,, \\ 1tc:h. 
-- .. \1~ .Jffrc:c IS a mcs ··he'")' .. It·s 

funn) !Jccau C az I I .. rc supposed to 
pndc them eh.:' on Llcanlrnc s aml or!!a
n 1. tmr 

\\ iL .1 w s t1r't Introc uccu to 
Bdl.c~m\ h) a book he rc,rd in I '>70. but 11 
w. sn 't l nul 19!<6 th~t. he '·I)' he attend 
ed pazan r.t.ral C\C 11 11 \\ ashin:_:ton. 
o.c. 

By ,991. he .::'·IlL \\ <LS out ot the 
.,roo r c I os.:t 

.. It \\" irKt c )JOin~ hor·1e I h.td 
I\\,)' It! out ot pl...::c 111 the Chn't1an 

chJ Li I h~d 1-,ccn ram:d 111. but nnw I n<' 
lnr!!lf Icc! lih rrisfi• • 

){, 1 eel by .t stnll Chn'itian mother. 
Bdlum) 'i..!Y'· shL rsr't pk tSeu with hi' 
dec is on lk i the =mly mc:mhcr t•l hh 
llllfl!C:di,Jt.: la'lnl: tn praLtlcc \\'1cu1 

"\1\ c 1 ghter ., a p.tg.tn ,It hcan:· he 
s.t) ·J 'le\cf pre' ur.:d llr tnt:d to infiLI-

ence her - she chose it on her own." 
Religion is al\\ays be1ng reborn. 

Bellamy says. because religion ha~ to 
rcflt:c:t the society. 

He ... ays he is open about h1' n:ligion. 
\\Canng a 5-pointed 'tar. the pentagram. 
encircled in a metal ring on a chain 
around his nee!... 

The fl\ c pomt'> of the star represent 
earth·, clements from ancient science. Air 
1s connected \\ ith intellect. water \\ ith 
emotmn. f1rc \\ ith pas, ion, earth depend
ability and the fifth point represents the 
spirit. 

.. Paganism b a pol) thei~tlc religion:· 
he sa:,.s ... During worship we ma): call 
upon gods and goddesses from countries 
like Africa and India. It doesn't matter 
how you \ iC\\ them. but how you practice 
the r.:Jinion ·· 

Th~ Lad\ and the Lord arc the two 
gods mmt co~m10nl) referred to . Bellamy 
'ays . Pagan' may keep statues of the Lady 
and the Lord on altar, for \\Or,hip. 

l·or many pagan,. he says. won.hip 
often taJ...c, place right in thc1r home as 
well as 111 small, close !..nit groups. called 
co\·cns. or at lar!!er holida\ ~elebrations. 

.. We cclcbr:ne the cZm1inn of each 
new mollll. \\'c light candles. ~all upon 
the 'pirit' of the four directions, as \\ell a' 
gods and goddc"c,:· 

lklla·n~ 'i.tys pagans \\or,hlp 111 their 
ordu1an clothes . rcli!!IOU'- rohc' or even 
naked.· -

.. 1 h<l\C \\·orshipped ,111 three way,. 
and t.'.tch has 1h O\\ n hcnefits:· he sa\ s. 
.. For the fir't 1\\o. ~ou can practice just 
about any\\h.:rc. But if you choo'e to go 
nal..cd . \ ou llll!!ht want to consrdcr a nud 
lq LlliO;l\ ... . 

Tlll';e arc \\'1ccan fc,tl\als held all 
over tht: L nitcd State> Bcllamv has frc-
4UCnt.:d 'omc in Ha\cn. \Va-.h. and 
Baltimore. !\ld . The largest fc-..ti\al. 
Stan\ood. he says. i' held in upo.tatc ~.Y. 
I'c-.ti\ als include, foil.. music. worl..shops, 
ps~LhK-. and camping. 

The next pagan event faJJ, on 
H.rllowecn. he say, . Samhain. (pro
nmrnccd ··,aw \\hen .. ). is the cclcbratinn 
ol the end of the year. 

.. Tradition 'tatcs that the Yeil 
bct\\CCn the lrYin!! and the dead i' the 
thinnest. \O it is th~e best tunc to commu 
n1cate with lmcd ones\\ ho haYc died:· 

A .. dumb ,upper .. is also prepared for 
the deceased. Bell am) "'Y'· \\hereupon 
one may allow an extra empty scat for the 
departed lm cd one. 

He sa)' p.tganism·s roots are 
unl..nown for the most p<lrt. but some 
claim they date bad to the Kl' age. 
Today. pagan"m is \\idesprcad through
out the United States. incorporating peo
ple of all ages. bacl..grounds and race\. 
For e"ample, Ste\ 1c Nicb. lead singer of 
Fleetwood Mac . i-, a pagan. 

.. ! have found that there arc o.Jighth 
more women than men:· Bclhtm\ ~a\s. 
.. This could be part!~ because ·of the 
women· s spiritual rno\ emcnt as \\ell as 
the patnarchal hierarchy or \\estern reli
gions:· 

There i' no boo!.. or set practice that 
·each pagan follm\s. he say'· C\Cl'pt if one 
l..eeps a shadO\\ book recording n;Jmc' of 
god-, and goddc-,sc, along with other tid
bit~o of information. 

..For the most part. pagans belie\ c in 
'>Ome sense of reincarnation I haYC had 
experience' that suggest there i, rc1ncar 
nation. but I don't ha\c .1 \'Cn strong 
belief in it. It io. o.omcthin!! I ha\c .:hnsc~1 
not to be emotional!\ 1n\·l;h cd in·· 

When one isn't do1n\! m.t!!IC, he'"''· 
it", cas) to bt: sl..cptical :tbout 11. hut <inc 
can't approach it 'cientificaJi~ 

He ha-. ne\ cr 'cen an un,ucct:"ful 
\\Cather '-pell . Bcllam) recalls the time h.: 
jnined a group a k\\ years ago 111 \\hit.: 
Cht\ Creel.. State Park \\here thn called 
upo"n an Egy pllan d.:ity to brrng r~un dur
ing a drou!!ht that had lastc·d for \\C~?b . 

~ .. Little by little there \\as a slight 
mist\ rain comiiH! dm\n, but it \\il'> on!\ 
111 "Je\\ arl... :--:o other area cxperrcnccd .m) 
rain:· he sa\s . "It \\as mind-hn!!!.!lrll!.!:· 

Bellam<\ ,ays there· arc n~T, ;~ fc\1 
words that paga1is li\ e b) -

·· \n\ thin!! \ nu send nut Into thl· uni
\Crse \\iii w~1c ba.:k to \llll thrt:e fold. 
and above all. laughter 1; rq:ardl·d '" a 
'acramcnt:· 

FLATL RI.S 

Movie 
reviews: 

"Red Drauon " 
" Ihc ru:cd~·· 

and "Secrctan ., 
in 

marks the spot 
In SETU GOLDSTEil'i ANI) 

R\ A" :\IIG:\O"'E 

On the corner or 27th Street and Fifth 
,\\cnuc 111 'Je\\ Yorl.. City st<lnds a nondescript 
gray burld1ng. Don ·1 be fooled by it~ uniform 
appearanct:. it·, \\hat ·s insiLic that m<JI..cs thl'
building uniqut:. 

A s.:curit\ !!liard. clad 111 a blacl.. suit. stand' 
at each entrance'. armed with brochure' about the 
'onn to opened. onc-of-a-l..ind 1\fuseum of Sex. 

pon cntt:ring the buildmg. eurio-.ity imme
diate!\ tal..es hold. 

The ma!.:cshift grft shop consi~t'> of a fold
out table. a boo!.. about the first exhibit and a 
blacl.. T-sh1rt \\ ith red lettering .,impl) stating 
.. Museum or Sex:· A 'i~itor i'> ushered into the 
unfinished gallery \Oon to hou'>e the museum's 
lirst c\hlbll .. NYC Se\: HO\\ '\'c\\ Yorl.. Cit\ 
Transformed Sc.\ 111 .\merica:· · 

Kimb Giunta. head researcher at the mu.,e
um. s,t~' thi' C\h1bit ime.,tigates the subculture 
of sc\ in 1\c\\ York City. past and present. 

.. Thrs " the first museum of it\ kind in the 
United State.,;· .,he 'a) s ... There arc a bunch of 
them in Furopc that are more erotic. But I 
\\Ouldn·t call lour museum! conserYatl\e ... 

The inaugural exhibit. "NYC Sex:· begins 
\\ ith a di-.pla) depicting the murder of H~lcn 
Je\\ Ill. a prostitute l..illed in 1836. The murder 
became <1 'candal. enrapturing the publ ic\\ ith the 
e<t..c. Giunta saYs. 

.. \\'c h;l\e ~~sculpture of her. which\\ ill pro
JeCt p1cture' of the murder e\·cnts ... \ he say,. 

1\1 uscum-qualit) paintings of prostitutes 
from the 19th century hang on white and pink 
\\<JIIs. BeiO\\ these paintings arc numerous arti
fact... ranging from pornographic pictures of 
women and men pcrrom1ing 'C\llal acts in a \·ari
cty of posnions. to\ intage condom tin-, packaged 
lil..c coffee mim t1ns from Starbucks. 

.. Julius Smid. a Germnn immigran t \\ ho 
came Ito the Lnited Stateslm IRR2.-made ca>
ing-. for o.ausages:· Giunta explains ... After 
.1\\ hile he thou!!ht there were other U>es for these 
>ausagc ca,ln!.!-'>. and \tarted to make condoms 
[from-them!. -

.. H.: \\as one of the first people in America 
to do this:· 

Smid·, LOndom hrand. Ramscs. 1s 110\\ 

Durc' Cl'lldlllll.,. she '>il\ '· 

On the 111?\t \\all. a;1 elcc.::tronrc map d1,plays 
the location' ot the most notable brothels in \Jcv. 
Ynrl.. Cny throughout the 19th century. 

When a \·i-.nor pres..c' one or the buttons 
marl..mg a brothel. a screen next to the map dis
play' a brothel guide. rating the e'tablishment 
and the pnl\titutc' who worked thert.'. 

To the right. there 1 a di-.play of dirty car
toon,. called French postcard .. prcserYcd by a 
man named ,\nthOII\ Com'-locl... 

It \\as because i1f Comstocl... a \icc reformer 
n the 19th ccntun. that mo>i of these artifacts 

arc 'till around. G(unta e\plain,. 
.. He went undcrcoYcr and arrested people 

fl)r -;cllrng pornography and any. thing he thought 
ollensi\·c ... she says ... He wa,n·t a police officer. 

he \\aS ju-.t a guy. \\ho tool.. it upon hrms.:ll to 
crack d0\\11 on vice:· 

lronrcalh. the material \\Ould not cxrst 
today if It weren't for Comstocl.. .. a\·ing all ol the 
con fisc a ted contraband. 

The nc\t <>allen 'howca,cs the \ ariou 
effects of '>exuall\ trai1smitted disea'e' 

On displa) arc pictures of S) phill'--ridden 
bodies. as well as a ca>c of body part-. from 
anatom): museum., shO\\ ing other disease'' 
affect<o on the body. 

..In the 1870, there were anatonl\ mus.:um' 
that 'crved a-, freal.. shows ''here pe;>ple \\ ou ld 
go to look at diseases:· Giunta savs ... We're ,tlso 
<>howing that a'>pect of sex . · 

"We're not just celebrating that 'ex i' 
ah\ays a good thing. because it", not.' . 

The mu\eum is the brainchild of Daniel 
Gluck and ha~ been in the making for fi\ e \car'. 
Giunta \ays. Most of the time \\a> '>pent raising 
fund' and trying to acqu ire the building. 

Glue!.. i~ also the director. Giunta explains. 
He cnme up\\ ith the thesis for the exhibit.\\ hich 
has been in development for a year . 

.. The mu<>eum is priYately funded and we 
don ·t take am monc\ from the adult indw,tr\ :· 
Giunta Sa)s.' .. We 'arc a for-profit museum 
becaw,e we were den1ed non-pro(i t >latus b) the 
Ne\\ York Bo<Jrd of Regents because of our 'ub
ject matter:· 

The opening of the museum is not without 
protest. she says. 

..The Catholic Lea!!ue and the ]\;c\\ Yorl.. 
State Chri<;tian Coalitio~1 thin!.. the mu,.:um rs 
promoting irresponsible and prom!'-cuous 'ex. 

.. Sex has a history, it didn ·t just start ''hen 
you staJted ha\ ing sex:· Giunta says. 

Besides the prote">ts. the bull on the street is 
that people arc intrigued. 

West Che~ter. Pa. resident Geor!!e Seed' 
says he is curious about the mu,eum's 'approach 
to sex . 

.. ~e heard about it on the news. Vvc came to 
Nev. Yorl.. City to see a shO\\ and decided to take 
a look:· he SU\S. '"We were curiOUS tO SCC if It 
\\as a serious 1~useum or just for entertainment:· 

Across the street in the \Jatumlh Tast\ cof
fee shop. customer' have been arou;ed b) -inter
est in the ne\\ museum. 

Young Sool... a \\ aitrc>s at the coffee -.hop. 
says it \\ill probably help busmcsscs in the area. 

Brian Embry. a \ i'itor to the city from Los 
\ngele-.. says he is lt'oking fom ard to it' open-
in g. 

··My buddy \\ ho lives [in the cny j told me 
about H ... he '><l}S ... 1 don·t think people should be 
opposed to it. 

.. [Sex! is a \\a) of life:· 
. Giunta says the museum·s planned opening 

is set lor Oct. 5. The fiN exhibition \\ill run for 
10 months. 

.. \\<c intend on becoming a permanent insti
tution:· -,he '-:.t)'> ... We are hoping for 100.000 
Yisllors the fiN \Car. 

..Our hope is that people \\ill under rand the 
h1stor\ of '>e:>. and that we· re much more than 
bod) p<lrt' :· 

II II RL \II \\ , .llllc "I rt '"'' tpher 
lJniHrsit~ math professor David Bellamy has practiced Wicca since 1991. 

- ;:.,;. .,,_ --.__...~---- - - - ~~ 
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Dragon lays dormant 
"Red Dra:.,:on" 
l nhcr\al 
Rating: ,'r ,'r 112 

~...Q_J ... l~~Q_~y ---
B\ .JHF \I\'\ 

''RcJ Drat!on"' c.m be mtcq11·cted 111 mo ditTcrcnt \\ays 
It can be \ie\\Cd .h a pr.:qud to )()l))'s "'-lllcncc ,,t thc 
Lamb<" and hht \car·, "llanmbal."' or 11 can be nmstn.ll'd 
.ts :1 rem:tke l>fthc )9.'h \licha.:l \lann film. "\lanhunter:· 

• .tbo b.tsed on Thomas I larris • tlll\ d 
Lither \\,1\, --R.::d lkt!!llll ... taib. 
The mam· problem '' ith the film j-, that Ham-: noH:l '' 

not ,, I !Jnmbal I cctor stof\. but Juecwr Br.::n Ratr~<:r 
('"Rush H,>ur"") llies t1> tum u"inw nne 

" \1anhunter" bqpn' \\ ith D1>larhyde (Tom \oonan) 
murdenm: the Leeds t:uml\. 1\1110\\ ed bv a shot of the 
retm:d \\-111 Clr:tham. plm~d b\ "CSI"' ~tar \\ 11liam l. 
Peterson · ' 

'·Dmg,>n." on the other hand. begin-, \\ nh a long 
CI.JUL'nee abl>utthe capture ofllanniba\ (Anthony Hopkins) 

t~ thc ne\\ and "•mJ"li"O\ed·· \\'ill Graham. played by 

The Gist of It 
,'( ,'c ,'! ,'{ ,'( PutT the Magic Dragon 

,'{ ,'{ ,'! ,'! Pete· s Dragon 
,'{ ,'( ,'{ Kimono Drugon 

X ·,'c Red Dragon 

"The Tm.cdo .. 
Dreamnorks 
Rating: ,'c ~ 

:( Li/UI"d 

"The luxcdo-· i, ,iJiter than the u'ual Jackie Chan Kung 
Fu fesmal. Th.:: llrst half-hour is \ irtualh unbearable 
e~-ause 1t pia), off ch.::es: Jllke-. and srup1d dialogue instead 

,,r Chan·s charismauc mania! ans that the audience pays 
rnone\ to sec. 

kn111fl:r Lo\e-llewin plays thc role of Del Hlamc. 
Chan· ... sC'.\. \\ell-cndO\\ed sidekick. At liN. it's kmd of 
d!llicu!t scemg thc star of ··can't Hard!\ \\'ait" and the 
"Drunkcn \la.:ler"' kick as' togethcr. but after approxnnme
h 20 minutes. the- shock ebbs as the\ bccin to form a sur-
.:Pnsmgl~ pleasant ..:hemi,tr::.. · -

Chan is Jimm\ Ton!!. a '\e\\ York Cit\ cab dri\ cr. Hc 1s 
mtroduccd as a ;pmeJC:.,, bachelor. d.::speratel) -,cckmg his 
ettcr half. Ton!! rak.cs ad\ ice t1·om a enol rall,inc ··brother"' 
n hu\\ to mack 11 to the lad1e . He fails mhei1ibh in the 

10\ c department. but felicitous circumstance-, lead- him to 
something much bcner than an~ girl a spruced-up tu-.e
do. The rux can transl\)1111 any a\ crag<: Joe into a super
hero p1mp \\ 1th the push of a bun on. \\'hoc' er ''cars it can 
scale \\ails. cra\ nate. mambo and of cour-.;c. kick senous 
bun. -

Tong's ma111acal antnhcsts pl.ms to t::tmper \\ith the 
1orld"s drtnk.ing \later o.;o all \lho dnnk it d1e of dchvdm

tion. It sounds paradoxical to dic of dchydmtion from ~vater 
consumpunn. but hey. it'-, JUSt a mo\·ie. The \ilia in i-, rhe 

l- d\\ ard i"orton 
The beginmng o!" '"Dragon"' is Cl>mplctcly unnecessar; 

.::-.c.::pt 11 prO\ 1d.::s l k1pkins \I nh an 0\t:r\\ helming amount 
of scr.::en timc 111 astor\ \\hen: hh charact<:r 1s mther mmor. 

\tkr \lannlbal's c<ipture. \\ill rct1res from the bur.::au. 
but I' HI ch1ef Jack C ra11 li.ll"d (I Jan e1 Kencl) con' inces 
him to rejoin the Ioree to 1m esugate th~ murder of two fam
Ilies. IIO\\e\<:1". 1111>rder for him them to catch the maniac. 
the) mtht enlist the help of one 

In a rather pobhed re-creation of I Iannibal"s cell. Will 
and the doctnr match 11 its in an exchange that pretty much 
plagian/es \lichael \1ann 's scnpt tor ··Manhunter" 

\\ill: I kno\\ that I'm not smaner t11an vou. 
llanmbal : I hen IH1\\ did }OU catch mc'? 
\\ill : You had di-,a,h'anrages. 
I Lmnibal. \\'hat disadYantagcs? 
\\111 : You"re lll'>anc ~ 
·1 he llll\) ditkrence Is that 111 \!ann's sc1ipt Will says. 

"Passion. ·\nd you"re m~anc."' 
From here: the film shifts to focus on Francis 

Do!Jryhyde (Ralph Fiennes). Abused as a child by his 
gr<~ndmothcr. I-ran cis wear:> the tattoo of '"the red dragon" 
on his back and collects clippmgs tl·01n newspapers about 
lmnscl[ \\ill and Hannibal. 

In the midst of plotting his ne\t murdcr. Franc1s meets 
Reba (Emih \\atson). a blmd woman \\ho falls in lo\'e 
\\ llh him. u1isuspecting that he is a serial killer. 

Ratner tries to force scarcs from the audience bv a loud 
soundtrack and fast editing .. \cheap effect in a day. and age 
\\ hcrc there ar<: films lik.:: "SI!,rns:· '' hich masterful\)- scare 
the audience b) manipulating their minds. 

Another chill etTect that doesn"t work is the Lector char
acter. In the case of "'Silence of the Lambs." Jonathon 
Demmc pms hnn agamst an undersized FBI trainee \\'hO 
also happen-, to be a woman. In ·'Dragon." Will Graham is 
more or an equal to Hannibal. (Pan of the reason for this is 
because of the miserable failure of2001 's "Hannibal.") Up 
until the end Ill ··Silence."' the audience never obtains a 
clear sense ofhO\\ menacing he can be. They only h.::ard it 
through the \\ ords of precaution to Clarice. 

"Hannibal.'" hO\\·ever. relied more on gore and c\·entual
ly became a demonstration of fine makeup and special 

CEO of a \\·;uer company \\ho possesse-, the onl) potable 
1\"atcr. 

Disappomtingl), the acuon sequences arc nothing spe
cial. In mam Chan II !ins. th.:: adrenaline rush IS so hieh that 
Yie\\'crs ha\"e to re. train their hands and feet from u;t)eash
mgjudo-chops and 360 roundhouse k1cks. 

Final analy-,is: "'The Tmcdo"' 1s an imaginative but only 
mild I) enlenaining tilm. The plot is tcrTible. but unlike most 
Chan tllms_ th.:: action in "The Tuxedo"' docs not compen
sate for its weak ~tor\ line. 

"'The Tuxedo" succeeds Ill g[eanin!! laughs and >llllies 
from the audience. not becau e of irs script 0~ plot. but from 
casting H.;witt and Chan together. He\\ ttt's beaut) and 
charm coa\csccs 'ery \\cll \\ ith Chan's happy aura and 
chan. ma. But merall. thi> 1> one tuxedo that should be rent
ed. not bought. 

- Ken JlcCauley 

SAY 
WHAT? 

The Review 
asks students: 

eftecrs. prm ing the imagination is much scarier than the 
real world. 

Despite all the complaints, there are generally some 
good things about this film. Nonon works well as Will, and 
Keitel is jLL~t slightly under par with Dennis Farina and 
Scott Glenn as Jack Crawford. Emily Watson is well-ca t 
in the film filling the shoes of Joan Allen as Reba. Taking 
a break. from serious dramas such as "Angela·s Ashes" and 
"'Hilary and Jackie," Watson pinys the character with a del
icacy that easily wins the viewer's sympathy. 
Surprisingly, the usually fantastic Ralph Fiennes and Philip 
Seymour Hoffman are rather disappointing. Fiennes looks 
like a GQ model when compared to the creepy Tom 

"Secretary" 
Lions Gate Films 
Rat ing: ~'c:.?-~ 1 /2 

Early in Ste\-en Shainberg's ··secretary." Lee Holloway 
(Maggie Gy\lenhaal) is released from a mental instimrion. 
In her O\\"n narration she says she misses the life at the crazy 
house because she likes being told what to do. 

J ler fetish for a daily routine is satisfied when she begins 
working as a secretary for a lawyer named E. Edward Gray 
(James Spader), who has no problem giving her orders. He 
kceps a dra\l'cr full of red pens to correct typos in his letters, 
there's ne\·er enough sugar in his coffee and he gets 
annoyed\\ hen she sniffles. 

Yet m his demanding ways, Edward seems to really care 
about Lee and also seems to have a buried sexual desire for 
her. He helps her end her habit of cutting herself with sharp 
objects but at the same time introduces her to the world of 
sadoma ochism. 

Ultimately, Lee begins to enjoy being the recipient of 
Edward's punishment and falls in love with him as well. 

D.:sp1tc a very dark subject matter. Shainberg makes it 
fascinating by handling it\\ ith an off-beat humor. There are 
many funny moment~. like the scene when the petite 
Gyllcnhaal has to dig through a dumpster tor legal docu
ments. Yet it 1s the awb\ard silent exchanges between 
Gy llenhaal and Spader that really 1tches out unexpected 
chuckles from the viewer. 

Spader get a lot of laughs and works perfectly a the 
sadistic boss. Inside his character's calm and cool persona is 

Noonan in "Manhunter" and Hoffman is very likeable in 
his despicable role. 

After three films. Anthony Hopkins (with more blame 
put on the srudios tJmn Hopkins) has turned the character of 
Hannibal into a pop icon. Cannabalism is no longer a dJs
turbing thought but rather a running joke. He's Batman. 
he's Justin Timberlake he's everything but the feared 
killer that audiences saw in "Silence of the Lambs ... 

Jeff Man is an enlertainmenl editorfiw The Re1·iew. 
His pas/ revieH'S include "S11·eet Home Alabama" 
(:}·-;.7 :;}; and "fgby Goes Down" ( ,7:7 ,7 ..}). 

a man who is just as crazy and twisted as Lee. 
Jeremy Da' ies' ("'Sa' ing Prl\ ate Ryan"') appearance in 

the tllm is also notable as Peter. a JC Permey employee who 
is in love wit11 Lee. 

However. the real gem in the film is Gylknhaal. The sis
ter of the equally talented Jake Gyllenhaal ("Donnie 
Darko"), she manages to display an incredible range in a 
performance that is sexy, disturbing. cute and sympathetic 
all at the same time. 

Like Gyllenhaal, "'Secretary'' is one of this year's most 
pleasant surprise . The tilm \\On the Spccial.lury Award lor 
Originality at this past Sundance Film Festi,·aL and deser\'
ingl) so. 

Not only IS the film cast well but it also manage~ ro shape 
a very bizarre and amusing movie out of such a shaky topic 
as S&M. 

JERRY 
KALLARA· 

KK.AL 
Sophomore 

'"We set up 
relay races 
with beers 
around the 
house. You 
have to run 
to them and 
chug them." 

- Jeff11Jan 

"Drinking 
Uno; it just 
makes the 
game more 

fun." 

What type of 
excuses do you 

make just to 
drink? 

·"Because today ends in 'Y' and I only drink on days that end in 'Y.' " - senior Greg Guilfoy 

EMlliY 
BAIRD 
Senior 

GREG 
GUILFOY 

Senior 

FIRST L:-110~ SPLCTRt:\1 - (215) 336-3600 
Korn. October 15. 7 p .m .. S32.50 34.50 

'Jo Doubt. October 17. 7:30 p.m .. S37 

FIRST U"ii0:-1 CE"<TER 

Nelly and the St. Lunatic" .. October-+ .. 7 p m . $25--+8 .50 

Tm. ELECTRIC FACTOR\ - (215) 627-1332 
Violent Femmes. October-+ .. 8:30p.m.. 17 50 

The Strokes. October 6. X:30 p.m .. S 27.50 

"I was in 
Greece last 
semester, so 
that was my 

excuse." 

- compiled by Chris R.-oo 

RE<; \1. PEOPI.I~O., PUZA 
(83~-8510) 

Ballistic: Ecks vs. Sc' er 6:55. 9:50 
Barbershop 12:20. 2:-+5 . 5:20.7:50. 
10:20 
\loonlight \lile 12:05. 2:35.5:05. 
7:35. 10:05 
l\1~ Big Fat Greek \\edding 1210 . 
2:25 . -l :-+5. 7:05,9:20 
One Hour Photo 12:35, 2:50. 5. 10. 
7:25. 10:25 
Red Dragon 12:15. I :05.2:00, >:!15. 
-l: 10. -+:50, 6:-+5. 7: 15. 7:-+5. 9:-+0. 
10:10. 10:-lO 
Signs 12:25 . 2 'i5. 5 25.7:55 . 10:35 
Sp} Kids 2: Thr Island of the I .ost 
Dreams 1155. 2: 15.-+:15 
S\\cct Home .\Jabama I ~ :(Xl . 12:30. 
I :flO :uo.' 00. -l:lO. 5:00. 5:30. 7:00. 
7·10 R:OO. 9:30. 10:00. 10:30 
S\\imfan 12:50. J 10. 5: 15.7:20 . 9:55 

The Ranger Sisters 12:55.3: 15, 7: 10. 
9:-+5 
The Four Feathers 12:-+5. -+:05. 6:50. 
9 :35 
The Tuxedo 11 .50. 12:-lO. 2: 10. 2:55. 
-+:25.5: 15.6:-lO. 7:-+0.9:25. 10:15 

:\E\\.\Rh. CI:>.E~l\ (737-3720) 

S\\eet Home Alabama Fri. -+:45. 7: 15, 
9 ·10 Sal. 12:-+5, 2:50. 5:05,7:20 .9:30 
S1111. 12:-+5. 2:50, 5:05. 7: 15 . 9:30 
\I~ Big Fat Greek Wedding Fri . 
5:00 ,7:00. 9:<X> Sat. I :05. 3:00. 5:00. 
7·1 0. 9·00 Swz I :05 .6:40, 8:-10 
Red Dragon Fri. -+:30. 7:00. 9:-lO Sar 
I :00. -l:.'O. 7:00.9:-10 S1111 . I :(Xl. -+:00. 
():10, 9 : )() 
The Rock\ Horror Picture Sho' ' Sar. 
)!·59 -

"JkGtllSC 
there•s a test 
t<>morrow. » 

FRlDA\' 

Trabant Unil·ersir.· Cen1er Theater: 
Star Wars 7:30p.m .. S3 

Traballl Unil·erstr.· Ce111er Themer: 
Bad Company, 10 :30 p .m .. $3 

Deer Park Tal'em: D.J Rick 
Daring. 9 p.m., no coYer 

SLone Balloon: D.J Dance Party 
with DJ Eze-E, 9 p.m . · 

Mains/reel [m·em & Gnll : DJ 
Dance Pm·ty, 9 p.m .. no coYer 

Easr End Cafe: Apex Watson. $3 

"Because 
today ends 
in •y,> and I 
onl drink 

on'&tysthat 
end in 'Y.'" 

Easl End Cajl': The iluation. 9 
p.m .. )~ 

7he Deer Park J(tn•m: i\lontana 
\ \ ild Axe, Y p.m. 

The Srone Balloon: The Punk\ 
Bre,,stcrs, 9 p.m . · 

Deer Park [annt: Open \lie '\light 
"ith '\ ick E' eritt 



KING ' 

B\ h.." . EAST 
dmumr tlfl t \t 'I /If, I 

In 'tephen 1\.mg"s latest no,·el, "From a Buick~:· 
,e, era I -,upcmatural occurrences and Llisappearanccs 
take place atkr Pennsjhama State Police d1scmer an 
<Jhandoncd car 111 Shed B. 

D1sparagmg rumors that Kmg lwllSclf ''as \an
ishmg from the world of horror litcr.aturc. the book'' ill 
not be h1s last. 

Bamng anv future run-ins \\ ith e\ 1! automobiles 
or the like. -King says he has enough material to keep 
him bus} ror the ne:xttwo years. 

God forbid an} thing else should happen to the 
"master of hon·or:· The Re\'iew \\ould like to take a 
"pre-humous"' look at some of the 1110\ 1e adaptations 
that his nm eb ha\ e undergone. 

The Best: :\1m ies 
I. ''The Shining" 
Despite Kmg's di satisfaction \\Jth ?tanle:- Kubrick's 
\ersion of the noYcl . .lack~ 1cholsen s portrayal of one 
Kubrick's JOumey into the depth, of m<:dncss. con~
bined \\·ith the stunning cinematic\ Js1on lor the lllO\ 1e 
make it far and awa\ tJ1e best Kmg mo' ie to date. 
:2. "The Sha\\shank Redemption" 
\\ ho would ha\e known that the bo.\ offic.: llulure of 
Frank Darabont"s 1994 feature "ould hm e led to 
numerous Oscar nommauons and would e\·entuall) 
become an ,\mencan classic on home ,·ideo'? Tim 
Robbins and Morgan Freemen gl\ e C.\ceptwnal per
fonnanc.:s as 1nmates who become good friends in this 
departure from King's usual genre. 
3. " tand B\ \le'' 
··\\anna sec a dead hod,.·r Set in the . 50s. thh stur\ of 
a young boy's passage- to manhood and fiN face-to
lilCc C\pcncnce '' ith death bas near!~ uniYersal appeal. 
The '>lOr\ was rumored to be based on a true s!Llry and 
features -the late Ri\ cr Phocm.\. 
~-··carrie" 
[n this film, Brian De Palma shows the ,,·orld for the 
tirst time the true 1mplicauolb of messmg '' 1th a 
g1rl dunng "'that time of the month .. iss) 
Spacek ·s perfonnancc as a ... ociall) 
challcnncd tclckmctiC te.:nagcr 
makes L';ur O\\n high school a\\k: 
"ard.ness 'cern tri~ ial. \\ e a!,o 
O\\e Canic's mother a debt of 
gratitude for adding phra-,es 
like "dmy pillo\\s .. and 
"'Thcv'rc all gonna laugh at 
you"-tn the ~ni,·ersal lexi
con. 
5. "The Dead Zone" 
This 1983 Da,·id 
Cronenburg ("'The Fly") 
lilm 1\:atun:s ,, break
through perlom1ancc from 
Christ,lpher \\aiken as 
Johnm Smnh. '' ho aller 
wakllll! f"rom a li \ c \car 
coma.-e\pcrience-, shocking 
\ isions of li.1ture tragcdic> JUSt 
b) touching the person inYohcd. 
\\aiken's trademark creepy. shell
shocked stare is complemented b) the 
bla~ted background of winter in Ontario. 
6. "\lisen,.
Director Rob Reiner sets up a brilllant interacuon 
between Kathy Bate and James Caan m tillS tale of a 
'·\Jo. I fan"' gone bad. 'v\'hen author Paul Sheldon 
(Caan) is saYed from an car acc1dcnt by a lone!~. 
deranged admirer Annie Wilkes (Bates). he e.\pen
ences -a linle too much affection when Wilkes decides 
to nurse him back to health. '' hether he likes it or not. 
While the immonalized sledgehammer scene om
shines some of the more dramatic elements of urgency 
and isolation 111 the film. it's hard not to wonder if this 
mane 1s a message to some of King's more rabid fans. 
7. "Christine" 
[n this tilm, the old story of boy meets car. bo} falls in 
loYe with car. car comes aliw and goes on a murder
ous rampaoe 1 retold bv director John Carpenter 
("Halloweee;; ... "Escape !Tom Ne\\ York"'). Christme. a 
'58 PI] mouth Fury com·ertible. holds her 0\\n ground 
as a cast member. pumping out the ·so, tunes and turn
ing dwccby Amie Cunningham (Keith Gordon) into a 
hip greaser. 
8. "The Green ~lile" 
Fi\ e years after director Frank Darabont made the 
poetic "Shawshank Redemption." came yet another 
classic. based on King's fir,! serial non: I. This time he 
managed to bring along Tom Hanks as the straight
laced prison guard. but it is the Academy A\\ ard nom
inated perfonnance of Michael Clarke Duncan as an 
innocent. gifted inmate that giYcs "The Green \1 ik'' its 
:oul. 
9. ·'The Oar!, Half'' 
,\fter doctors rcmo\ c remnants of a dead twin from 
author Thad Beaumont's (Timotll\ J Iutton) skull, he 
creates a pulp fiction pen name that subsequently goes 
berserk. \Vhlle Hutton stmggles to can;.' off the char
acters' alternate personality. director George A. 
Romero ("'\light of the Li\ mg Dead'') bring~ some 
much-needed blood and gore to the tilm. 
I 0. "Firestarter" 
In one of her first rnles. Dre\\ Barrymore plays Charlie 
\1cCihec. a pre-pubescent girl who can create tire 
purely out of\\ ill. \~hen the C lA kidnaps her and tries 
to harness her power to u ·e as a \\Capon. \lcGhec 
drops some serious napalm. Feature-. appcamnces by 
George C. Scott. \lanin Sheen and I kather Locklear. 

The\\ orst: \lo\ ie~ 
I. "La"nmo\\er \Ian" 
Someho\\ this e.\lrcmcly short story about a depraved 
hand\ man was biO\\ n up mto a full -length fi::aturc lilm 
mYol' inl! \1l1Ual rcahtv and a mental!\ retarded errand 
boy . Th~ mo\ie's much-touted con~putcr animauon 
scene' ( includmg an unmtelligiblc. yet somclmw di-,
turbinl! \ irtual SC.\ scene) failed to sa\e tillS mm ie 
fi·om tl1c fad that 11 had no plot. 
~ "Apt Pupil" 
D1rcctor Bnan Smgcr·s disappomting tollo\\·Up to 
"'The usual Suspects" stars ian \1cKcllen as a "\azi 
war criminal in hiding and Brad Renfro as a student 
obsessed wllh \\ orld \\ ar I [ The ti lm "or l--ed better 
the fjp,t time. when it was calkd "Amcncan ll; ... tlll} 
\ " 
3. '"\la\.imum 0\erdrin•" 

EIGN 

There ''n 't much to say abvut this 19H6 c:xcrcise m 
.. ,, hat 1 t machine> took 0\ cr the world" cheese. direct
ed))\ King himself. The Green Goblin truck \\as cool. 
Fmc'lio l;tC\ e7 wasn't and it is wonh mentioning the 
mmor that one of the scenes \\·as so gor\ that it actual
!\ made slasher film director John C-arr}emer queasy 
~ •·Children of the Corn" 
Linda Hamilton stars in this ob\ ious rip-off of 
"'\ dlagc of the Damned."' 1\ h1ch only serves to per
suade the audience to stop watchmg the sci-fi channel 
and perpetuate myths about honest, God-feanng 
Amish folk. Perhaps ''hat 1s most offensiYe about this 
mo\ic Js that it acnwlly spawned si.\ sequels. including 
such straight-to-\ ideo winners as "Children of the 
Com 666: Isaac's Retum." and "Children of the Com 
\ helds of Terror:· 
5. ""\'eedful Things'' 
\\hen a new curiosil) shop opens in Castle Rock, 
Mamc. the demonic o\\ner Leland Gaunt (Max Von 
SydO\\) persuades shoppers to play dangerous pranks 
in C\Change for h1s sought-after trinkets. E\·en cred1ble 
perfom1a11"ccs by veteran actors Ed H~rris and V~:m 
Svdow and an endmg that maml} con 1sts of a senes 
oi- cxploswns can't sa\·e the movie from it own dull 
tedium 
6. ''Sleep\\ alkers"' 
Tim part1cular piece of kitty httcr features an Incestu
ous mo~her and son who arc actually \ampire caLrat 
mons~ers that sur\i\·e !Tom sucking the blood from vir
L!ins. The movie is hard to take -;enously. right up to 
the pomt that a cop gets stabbed in the head "ith an ear 
of com. and then il completely descends into silliness. 
:-..11\ in some third-rate special effects. and it becomes 
a total embarrassment for c\·cryonc mvoh·cd. mclud
in~ the auJ1cncc. 
7.-;'Thinner" 
,\Iter hitting a gyps} woman \\·ith his car. Billy 
Halleck (Robert John Burke) is cursed b) her'' 1dowcd 
husband Tadlu Lempke (Michael Constantine). At the 
cou11 house. Lempke walks up to Halleck and touches 

hi-. face and '' hispers "'thinner"' into his ear. and 
llalleck begms to lose weight at a rapid 

speed. Halleck. \\ ith the help of his 
mobster friend Richie Ginelli (Joe 

\lantc!!na) track dO\\ n Lempke 
and threaten him until he agrees 

to rc\ crsc the curse. \\ hich 
leads for a somewhat interest
ing end mg. The mm Je is a 
pTuful adaptation of the 
book, because too much of 
the mm ie changed and too 
man\ characters are not as 
well. de\·eloped as 111 the 
book. The only good thing 
about the mm ic. i-, 
Constantine · s ponrayal of 
Lempke, he is almost a-. 

creepy m the lilm as in the 
book. 

, '. ··Pet Semetan" 
\\hen a car h1ts ihc famd; cat. 

,Lollis Creed (Dale \hdkiff) buries 
1t m an Indian burial !!round. After 

a~ • .,.~ the cat renm1'> as a he li-sp;, ned demon. 
Creed performs a logical back tlip by bury·-

111" his dead son there. and 1s surpnsed when his 
rc-ani1~ated progen) goes on a brutal killing spree. 
The mo\le also features an appearance by Fred 
Gwvnne of llem1an Munster fame. as the advice
laden. neighborly Jud. 
9. ·'Siher Bullet'· 
This adaptation about a small mountain community 
te1Torized b•. a werewolf is. at best. a pale facsimile of 
"'Cujo." hen wheelchair-bound ~1any Co law (Corey 
Haim) and h1s alcoholic l.incle Red (Gary Busey) fml 
to drum up the sympatll) needed to care much about 
this film 
I 0. "Sometimes The) Come Back" 
\\'hy is it that it's always the bad mo\ies that have so 
manv sequels'.' Follow -ups mclude ··sometimes They 
Conle Back ... \gain" and ··sometimes They Come 
Back ... For \1orc:" Rumor has it that production has 
begun for "'Sometimes They Come Back ... On a 
Thursda:" 

The Best: TY ~liniseries 
I. "It" 
An apathetic suburban communi!} . is so rotten. it 
spawns a cn:ature that preys on thetr chtldren. T1m 
Clllry's outstanding pcrf01111ance as Pennyw1se the 
clown gi,·es a ''hole generation a complex about Cir-
cus rcLi"tm11ers. ~ 
2. ··The Stand" 
Kmg·~ ro~t-apocalyptic Yision or th~ battle between 
good and e\ il combines \·ast scope'' 1th personal splr
itualitv. The nwrathon length four-pan series managed 
to do -a good job of de,eJoping each of the Immense 
cast or characters 
3. "The Shining" 
Remaking a 111Ll\ ic classiC 11110 a mini- eries was a dar
Ill" mO\ e- for director \1ick Ganis. but he rose to the 
ch~llengc. Ste\ en \\'ebcr 1s bnlliant as the lead in the 
lilm and manages to recreate the role wnh as much 
mtenslt\· as Jack '\1cholson did years before. The 
series Jehgtcd Kmg tlms b:r being more tme to the 
book than Kubrick ·s feature lilm vcrs1on <md used 
ad\anced camera techniques that \\eren't aYailable 
,, hen Kubnck d1d the 1110\ ie to capture the haunting 
abandoned hotel and the many images of blood and 
ghosts that arc essential to the film. 

The\\ orst: TY \lini~eries 
I. "Storm of the Centui-~" 
The "mplislle plot of this modern moralil) talc !crt 
, IC\\ crs wondering '' 11\ n took li.1ur hours to explam 
\\h\ it onJv rakes a \illal!C lO ruin a child. 
:2 . • :The L~mgoliers" -
ben a mediocre appearance by Bronson Pmchot (telc
\ision 's Ball-..1 Bartokamml'-. (i·om "Perfect trangers") 
couldn't lend an) lift to th1s lilm about a passenger
filled airplane becoming unstuck in tunc. 
3. "Ro'e Red'' 
In the most recent e\ ide1;ce that Kmg has lost lm edge. 
a L!WUp or scientists and psychics C.\plorc a haunted 
mansiLln th;ll gnm·s by itself. The nonC\JStl!nt plot lmc 
and absence or any good gore in the mo' IC made 11 yet 
anothe1 tciC\Iscd disappointment. 

( >.:tnher 4 ~~~()~.THE IU.\ IE\\ • BJ 

rl fl R I \ I \\ I ~~..: I k.th h 

"Stand Jh r\lc.'' "The Shawshank Redemption," "The Shining," "Miser)," "The Green \Iile," ":'liccdful Thmgs," '·Thinn~~·" "l\laximum O;,erdrivc," ·· \pt Pupil" and ··La" nmO\\er ~Ian" (counter
clock\\isc. from top left) an.• all films adapted from Stephen King's stories. King (center) is knO\~n around the globe as the master of horror. 
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jub:u::autlel.edJI 

I l• .. d .m lllt~re~llng ~p1phan~ th~ lltho.:r 
J,i\ ,h I '' "' drl\ Ill>.! fn>m Ill\ lutk shad, 
,,n.\\ dh r '-t u:t t<>-The Ro.:' io.:,, ollie..: ,,n 
\~1Jo.:n' tr~·et th,· trJffi, 111 O.:\\,trk 

1 lll"'._'l~o. 

nnpl~ dll rwt und,•r,t.md IHm ,,ne 
,Ja, 1t t,lkes me e\acth three llllllliles w 
Pl.tke the tnp. then th~ lll'\t dal 11 t.1ke, 
Ph' ~~~ lllllhlle,. D<>es this "'und utter!) 
I Hli\.'t.lt>lls to ,tn\ llllO.: .:1-L··> 

\\ hik the 1111rmal p,•r,l'n nught l n"h 
o' c• tllh ~1m pie 31111<') an,·,•. I" ill .111al;z.: 
.liJLf pLmdcr litO.: ..:! fL'Ch. 

l"hth • of th "lw In e on ,,r ncar 
Ck\ ,•]and \' o.:nuc pmhabh fc,·llhL' 'H'f't 
brunt ,,f traft 1c I am ntll a nam c 
l>o.:l.t\\ arcan. anJ I dtl not kmm t?illlugh 
<~b<Hil g.:ngraph) ttl kn,m 1f one 'llUst pas-., 
dm:o.:th throu>.!h :\c\\ Jrk ,,n thc1r \\ ,,, to 
nn\ \\ h::rc But 11 surc scenh l1kc It · 

"1 J,, knO\\ It h llllpthsihk to Cfll" the 
'tree! or t<l mnkc a left hand turn ontn 
C ln eland bel\\ ccn tit,· lwur' of 4 .md 6 
p !11 dUl' to the Jte,l\ ~ tratlic 

I enc,,unta thh Jiflicult\ 111 mam 
fonn' nn m\ "a' lh nc rn;m m' J:Jo 
p.111 ..:lass <lil luc;da~' and I hurs.Ja~ '-· I 
uttcn hu Cle' eland around " p.m I usual
\ stJnti there.: on the -,trcd fm a >.!<'''J 20 
lllli'UI<:' '' .lil!IH! for a break in th~ trafti, 
l .• n.!c enough l~r me ttl ,print through the 
trcam of car' and ,afel\ cro" the strcet. 

fhc othcr da; I de,:!ded to look lilt<' 

Troublesome traffic tales 
tit<..' o.:a1, .md sec c\acth \\hu \\as 
dt>gg1ng up the strceh. \\ ith their 
1..'\hJtht sp<.'\\ mg machines (as it" 111~ 
e.tr " ,111\ hcttcr). I nottced il ''as 
nuinl\ a,iults and n<lt swdents 111 the 
\Chides 

\\ ll\ (111 earth \\ nuld there bl..' so 
lll,lll\- hllslllL'ss commuters dri1 tnl! 

nght t1trZ1ugh a campus'' I do not knoll th~ 
.llls\\Cr lu this qucstwn. I can onl) imag-
1110.: the .tsminc trarfic ..:onliguration of 
lkl.m .tre would cause this. 

\tier bcmg hLllllO.: for pcrhaps an hour. 
"'!llctlmes I I!J..e to '' alk hack out onto 
( lc\ eland .md cn1ss th<..' street to 'rsil Ill\ 
In ends Onc "11tlid assume this '' ould he 
J qtut:k tnp ma_1. be ~-minute' or lcs-,. 
'\ot ''l much I stand there on the corner 
or the strcct lotlklllg like an 0\ crdresst:d 
'wukcr ti1r abou1 20~minutcs before some 
m..:c lath til a blue mini1 an \\'<1\ es me 
a..:ro s ni front of her. 

,n,. I .un not about to bc cn11cal of a 
JXL>blcm '' 1thout offenng my insights on 
\\ ll\ the traffic situatwn here 1s so horn d. 

it'-. !he damn traftic lights 
;\nynne ,,n campus \1 ith a car knows 

the C\trcme tales of torturous ,,·aiting 
th..:'c lil!hts mlltt:l on mnut:ent dmers. 

I think if the lu.!hh 11ere shorter, then 
peopk \\Ould be Ill much better moods 
and more mclincd to '>lop at a cross" alk 
t<> ensure a ped..:stnan \\iII safcl; make it 
ao.:r,,..,s the str..:et I cenamh kilO\\ I ha'e 
pltl\\\:d through ycllo\\ ·I ights and flown 
through cross '' alks out of sheer frustra
tion after \\ aitmg for \\hat seenb like 
hours at a red light. 

\t an\ !!I\ et; tune the nde from Ill\ 

house w':..!";un Strcct can he one minute, 
or 15 There 1s no telling ho\\ lon!!: m\' 
Journe; 11111 take. Thougl; I h:11 e noticed 

that1f vou hit one of these I om.: -ass lights. 
chance> arc \OU arc l!\lltll! to l~it thcn1 all. 

The light~ arc hke th~ de' 11 : S!mph 
do not understand \\ h\ each one mtht last 
for f:, e 1111nUlCs. I reach light on I: la!-!t:d 
two mmutcs. or. dare I sa\, relied on a 
sensor like the rest of the 1\onht:ast, tht:n 
thr traflic situation 1mght be allc1 1atcd. 

lnstend, I lind myself going from unc 
light to the next. dri' mg for about 30 se' 
onds. then stoppmg for fiye 1111nutes. The 
gu\ on the bike I sa\\ three miles do11 n 
lhe road ztps past me The two drunken 
girls stumbling their way to the nc\t party 
pas~ me. Lien Grandma '' uh her cane 
beat me to the ne\1 street. 

It is a disgrace. 
'\lo\\. I knm\ \'OU all must be thinking 

that I should JUSt ·not be laz;. and pc.:rhap; 
I should walk C\ef\1\hcre from 110\\ on. 
Pe1 haps ) ou all arc correct, and maybe I 
should enjoy the nice weather and take a 
stroll nO\\ and then. but I \\til still ha1e 
the traftlc issues to deal with. 

Not only am I late to class nearly every 
time I walk because of the long cargo 
trams that cross my path. but I al~o sta~d 
onl\orth College A1enue and J\1ain Street 
for a long time waiting for the red hand to 
morph into the lntle while man. 

I guess I just can't win. Maybe instead 
of e\er lea1 ing my house, I w1ll just take 
all my classe: in electronic lecture fonnat. 
Ore\ en better. perhaps I just "on "t attend 
the classes I have registered for. 

It just seems like too much of a hassle. 
Now: if the unl\ersity added a monorail 
svstem or a cable car that traYclcd around 
campus. it might be an entirely different 
story. But as for the way things arc nO\\. I 
can do '' ithout the traffic. 

I 

u: r .; I! . , 
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Cards down, bottoms up 

fttf Rl \ 11·\1 \1 Jund.h 

BY J l!STI:-.1 REI:'I/ A 
St,~tr Rt'J)(m~·r 

After classes let out Friday afternoon. there i-. on I) one thought that creeps into the 
mmlb of mam college studellls around the countr\: "\l>.'herc am I going to drinl- tonil!hi'1 .. 

Thi-. quc~tion n~rel) encounter-, a debate for ;11ore than 20 mTnut~' beforc a dcci,ion 
IS made After that. the rest of the night"-. routine is alread) -.ct in -.tone. 

Slap on the hair gel. cover any odors \\ ith a ne"' b<lttle or A\e hoLly deodorant and 
lind '>OillC nice pants (or at least a pnir that isn't wrinkled). Thenthro\\ on a -.ltirt thatlt>oks 
like 11-. been washcLI wtthin the last week. pocket thc S3 needed to purcha-.e a cup ami 
then.most importantly . ''arm up for beer pong with a fe\\ rout1ne knuckle-cracking cxl..'r-
Cl"~:'\ 

It i' nearly impo.,.,ible to ,,·alk 11110 a pa!t) and not he embra.:cd by the smell ol beer 
soakmg mto a lrc-.hl) painted sheet of ply" nod. The di-.tinct 'ound of '>Omebody'' dnml--
en chce1ing section explodes" ith support at the sight of a pmg-

people. preferabl; on opposite end-, of the table. begin If) mg to bounce a quarter 11110 a 
cup tilled" ith beer. The fiN one to make it force' the other player to .:hug thl..'ir he<-'r and 
then quick!; relillto contmue shooting.:\ kan\\ hile. the J:>l..'rson \\ ho sank the quarter pa.,s
o.:-. that cup to the pc"on to their right and the prnt:es' continue ... 

Junior t:litabeth Schader '>aYs the beaut\ of drinking games i, that the\ allo\\ e't:r\-
one to ha1·e a !!\Xld time - " ~ ~ · · 

'"Dnnking game., not onl: provide entertainment lor tho'>e playing. but it"s abo fun 
tn bl..' a spectator. You can usuall: -,ec people do '>OlllC craz; stuff the; \\PHidn'tnormal-
1; do \\hen sol:><..'r. .. beer pong. !lip cup and yum1er' arc undoubted!~ the most popular 
game ... but they arc by no means the only drinking games present in the college em iron
ment. 

The list of drinkmg games extend' so long It probabl; e\t:el..'ds the kngth of a 
hunwn' s small intcstines (re,carch pending). ,\' iator... beer hunter. blind man·., bluff. 

.:hase the ace. lour .1acb. killer darts. pub golf. pu..:kcr and ,uck. hi
pong ball sailing into a plastic red cup. 

That·, right, the 18 to 22-year-old generation of Amenca 
has a llC\\ fan1ritc pastime. 1m·e mer baseball. and welcome 
bccr pong. along '' ith the hundred' of other dnnking games 
a-.-.ociated '' ith almo t every college pan). 

" I was at so1ne 
party playing beer 

pong with some 
random girl. Later 
that night we hung 
out ... we've been 

lo and football arc just a fe\\. 
Hiding amidst the shadow' of all these game' ht\ the more 

wide!\· known rmitie'> .. uch as anchor man. broukh n. thr~<-' man and 
kings: -

Kmgs "a card game m \\ hit:h l..'ach card represents a dtlfcr
ent method used to detem1inc beer eon ... umpuon \\ hcther a pla:er 
i tn ing to recall evcf\ brand of eondom'> the\ can remember or 
tr') i1ig t~ a\ oid bt:ing tli<-' last pcrstm to touch their il(he. \\hen ih all 
.ud and tf, •ne. "'mcbod) end up drinkmg 

Beer pong i-. without a doubt the mo-.t popular drinkmg 
game to 01 ertake the party st:cne on college campuses. The 
obJect of the game i-. -,imple enough for a three-year-old lO pia; 
u-,mg apple JUice . . \fter JS'>embling a Sl\-t::Up triangle (1~1r the 
highertolcrJnce-.. Ill cups arc suggested). lillthe cups half\\ a) 
'' ith beer. A two-man team takeo, turns thrO\\ ing a pingpong 
hall. attempting to land it in a cup of the frothy. golden liquiLI of 
the oppoo,ing team. 

\\'hen a ball is sunk. a member of the oppo'>ing team mu-.t 
remm c that .:up and drink the beer. If both member; on the 
same team smk their o,hot. then l\\O cups arl..' remmcd and con
sumed. The ballo, are rerumed. similar to the "make it, take n" 
logic used 111 basketball. Beer pong has become \O common it 
is con 1dered to he a staple at partie>. 

'"Kings is \1 tthout a Lioubt 111\ fa\orite drink1ng gam<!, .. 
\chader -.ay~ '"It's a multidimensional.game that,·ombin_;-s .-poma
ncous thought. creati1 ity and rapid alcohol con-.umpuon those 
are the three thin!!s lltXlk for in a gtxxl drinking game·· 

Lnfortun;t<!ly. wnh e1er; great pastime l~IO\\' -.omc .,mall 
quirb. ~ lajor League Base hall had its strike-.. and drinh.mg games 
Larr; \\ ith them the possibilll) or a night tilled\\ ith \ omiting. The 

{rcs/11/wn Btl! Ztmma on I~ thing to look tomard to the ne\t mornmg I' \laking up" ith a 
-.pl illing hcadache so painful. it huns to c1·cn thrnk about gL'lling out 
() bet! 

friends ever since." 

Jun1or Loren Slater says dnnkmg games arc w,uall; the reason pcnple go to a pan~. 
'"A part) is much more fun when drinking game-. arc in1oh·ed. It pnl\ ides an oppor

tunit) for people to socialiLc and get to ~110\\ each other." 
Flip cup and quarter.. are two other common games spreading around college 

Lampu-.c-.. '\/either of these games is complicated. 
In Flip cup. there are thuall) two teams of four to ll1e member" lined up on oppo

sitt: l..'nd-, of a table. Players ha\e a .:up of beer in front of th<-'m to begin the game. Th<-' 
first person on each team mu't chug their beer and then attcmph to tap thc bouom or the 
cup o,o it lands on the table upside do\\ n. Once it Joe ... the 111..'\t player ,·hugs their bo.:l..'r 
and rcpeah the !lipping pn)CC>S. It continues dO\\ n a line until ihe last playcr ha., the1r cup 
nipped. The first team to do so wim. 

\\hen drinking games arc played. people tend to connnuc drinkmg e1·cn .tfter the: 
halo.: readJI..'d their !unit. 

'"If ,omebolh is ah·ead\' drunk:· Slater sJv-.. "thl..'\ lose all control of thcir .tcliOib and 
that L<lll SOlllCtlmc-. lc<id to alcohol poi-.oning -or C\"Cli death Ill the mtb( 'C\ ere o.:a.,cs:· 

Drinkmg game' ha\ c im adc.:d college campusc-, and there are no stgn-. of letting up 
<Ill) time sopn. \\hen playing drinking game-. there'' ill alway' be the danger of drinking 
too much. 

Ho\\ e\ cr drinkin!! game'> can also generate 'ome of the be,t memoric' during one·, 
lour (li,c. "' ~~r se\Cil-) ~l..'ar' in collegl..'~ -

Fre~hman Bill Zim~11cr sa)., he gl1es thanks to beer pong l~x 'ho\\ mg him the true 
path to I riend>hip. ~ 

Drinking games like beer pong and quarter., have 
become a popular past-time for college students. 

Rep<!rcu.,.,ions for the losing team can , .i.lr). but itlNlall) con-,i'>h of drinking a large 
quantit) of beer in a umely fashion. 

In quarters. a group of lour or more people surround' a table \\llh l\\O .:ups. r"o 

'" In my first \\Cek of school I was at some pany pia~ ing beer pong \\ nh some ran
dom !!irl. Later that lll!!hl \\Chung out and as it tum-. out .,h._. li,e-. on the tloor abme mine. 
and '~c-,e been fricllJ, e1er since ... 

Shan8hai 6a(fet _pirouettes into Wi(m~n8ton 
B\ \I\'- DEEP SI'-GII 

\' music f10\\' I rom the lar>.!C 
peakers tn erhe<td. male thnlcer' In 

br·lliant. non-tradtllon;d ballet cos 
tll)lll..'' prance und leap .tern ' th..: 
UH!~ 

- fhe Gn.nd Opera Hou''-' prc,cll!
ed the Shanghai Bullet'' performance 
of '"(opp<..'lia" Tuc,da: C\cnmg. 

fhe crowd 'anes from \ oun>.! 
t.unilic' tu the elder!: E'en -impa':. 
tltnt coupk rush tnto thc theater to 
pur..:hu~e good sl..'<.h. 

Thc 'llaJe'tlc atmn,pherc \\d
come l!U<-''>h \\ ith ''arm ,.c llo\\ 
\\,tJ],, a Ceilim: that 'ef\T' i.IS a ~·an\ a' 
for \ anous ;,·cne of art\\ ork and 
cn'p enol air 

\..s audience members ,Jip Into 
thLir -.eats and attendant' u'her a It:\\ 
last p<-'oplc. th<..' lights d1m and the 
,hO\\ bl..'gin,. 

The opening pt:rfnrmance 'li.irl' 
\\tlh the bcaut:ful S\\allilda !Fan 

htokng Ji Pingping) dancing around 
II\ .1 glecful mannn in her yuaint 
F-uropl..'an tm\ n callt:d Gahc1a. She 
\\'lit' lor hLr lo\c, Franu (Sun Sht:n\ 1 
<. l1cn i'.henronl!) -

Sl\ allilda ~ '>month .md !lowing 
dance. combmcd with her exp,·e.,snc 
.... cc. '>eh the atnwsphcrc for the 
CR.J\\ d. 

Her heauttful ,llld pic:tu··esyue 
t~n cOrt\1..')-' J rom,llltiO.:. old-world 
•eel in!!. 

S~1anildJ and rranu', rdi.Hion 
hip j, a 1_1. pkal one filled \\lth lm c 

and tendl..'rnes,. until I ranll fall, 111 
h)\L' with tho.: also hl..'allttful Copp.:lta. 
'' !10 '>il msidc al: d;l\ and rci.lds 

rh._. ._.,t:itc:mo.:nt hq!'n' a' 

S\\antlda broodo, "ith jealous: and 
tric> to \\ill bao.:J.. rranu·-, lme. 

In front of the whole tO\\ n. 
S\\ .111ilda force., Frantt to admit his 
unl •. •thfulncs'> b\ asking him to 
ao.:knm\ ledge the- kiss It~ blc\\ to 
Coppclta 

\.\ ith the lift ol an C\Cbrol\ and 
the ,u]tn ,,a,·e of the hand. Sllanilda 
makes a·t'ool of l·ralllt. 

All eves arc fixated on the o,tage 
as the t:l:O\\ d grows entranced and 
trappcd in the \\':"orld of S\\ anilda. 

The 'ta~e shake-; from the 
numnou-. spill' and (\\ irb S\\ ani ida 
C\o.:cutes during her routine. The 
mu'>IC hums and the rill thm sways 
\lith S\\anilda'" cmoti~ns as o,he 
>O.:hentl..'s ahout htm to \\in Framt's 
](l\'C. 

When S\\ andila breaks into 
Coppel1a ·., hnusc, the music i-. the key 
pil..'ce in !wiping the audicnLe under
stand the importance ol the s!luation 
and in co•l\'<:\ ing s,,andila's fedings. 

Througl{ th~ mu>lc. the hou .. e~ '' 
prrsemcd ,7, dark and dangerous a 
placeS\\ anilda should not be. 

Once inside the hou-;c. it is '' ith 
great dch>.!ht that S1\ ani ida unco,er' 
the truth a'hout Coppeha: she IS a doll. 

S\\ an !Ida dano.:cs \\ ith glee upon 
her di,co,·en and all her tears arc laid 
to rc>t '" sh~ !!I ide-, all 01 cr the '>tag<-'. 
c\prc,,mg he; ne1dound happincs~ 

The co-,wmcs themo,ehcs arc '" 
mtriL<ttc a~ the danc.c 

The ballet doc,n·t mcludc light 
p.nk or \\hitc tutus. ln-.tcad. dano.:er 
arc dad 111 bnl!ht. ,·ihrant, cos!lllllt:'> 
ol old Luropeaii '>t) k . 

Th<..' ''omen wear white, air} 
Liresscs trimmed '' tlh gold. light 

green and bnght red '>ashes. Many 
female dancero, wear pseudo-boots in 
bright. vibrant color~ of \CliO\\ and 
red':.orange. '' ith the addition of capes 
to portra: the European style of the 
town. 

The men don thcmsei\'C'> in 
pants. boots and crisp white shirts 
with \ ariou' colored trim. The men 
also wear peacock feathers in their 
hats and the female principle dancers 
ha\ e on e\prc-.si 1·e crystal headdress
e<o. 

Although the music '' pre
ret:orded. it helps to e\ecute the tlO\\ 

of the stor\, lllad\ertenth becominl! a 
language of its 0\\ n. . ~ 

Similar to the fairytales of 
yester}<!ars. the stor) end.., happily 
with Swanilda and Frant1 together. 
dancing from dusk umil d<hl ~ \\lth 
friends-in celebration of their rekm
dkd relationship and marriage. 

A little O\'Cr two hour-. into the 
producl!on. thc ballet lea\cs the audi
ence '>pellbound \\ ith its great ~tory 
line. C.\pre-.si\e dancing and enchant
ing mu'>ic. 

~ The Shanghai Ballet. founLicd in 
1979. center' ~itself on the presena 
tion and c"ecul!on of l'hbS!Cal ballet 
fhe group has staged numerous per· 
tormances Including "S\\i.lll Lake" 
and "The '\lutcrackl..'( .. 

The ballet has traYelccl all 01er 
the world. staging performances 111 
l\e\\ Zealand. Canada and France 
Since its founding. the Shanghai 
Ballet ha-. \\On n~1mcrou> aw<trds. 
tncluchng ltrst placl..' at the 19XX 
Grand Prix Couple in the third t-'ans 
lnternntion::ll Ballet Competil!on . 1111 Rl\ II·\\ l ( ( 'I"' •II•'""' 

The Shanghai Ballet performed '·Coppelia" at The Grand Opera House Tue'ida~ eH•ning. 

I 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rate · 

Unhersit) Rates: 
( ·tudenh. facult). \taff) 

I .00 per line 

2.00 per line 

-UD rate are for 
per~onal u~c only 

-All rates are per 
insertion 

-Cash or Check 
only 

-No credit card~ 
accepted 

For Rent 

\n altcrnatiu to dorm life! I hdrm Hph 
•n ail for imnwd &. future occupanc~ . 
Qualifi~d pd., '' clcom~. Call .'68-2357. 

bedroom to" nhou'>e on \ladi~on Dr .• 
c"ark. Recent!\ remodeled 1-itchcn and 
ard"ood noor'>: decl-. Rental permit for 
our people. ofT street parking. \1ail Oct. 
I • .2002 .;,975, mo+ )975 <,ccurit~ dcpo,it. 
mo-1\r lca'>c. CaiiJ68·-U2-l \lon-Fri. 

\sk for Debb~. 

I \ tng n ,~,l·..tr~ thh 'LTlllll~..:"r', I ~ JX'Uple 
n~~Jed to 'ub-kt on Lni1~r•it1 Court\ an! 
Apartrncnh, '-6.25 mo mcludc~ \ LL utolr· 
trc• l'<l( I.~~ 111 \ C HRO. [)\\ . \\ D. ch"~ 
to .:ampu•.'cumpktel• lurnL hcd' Call ( 10~1 
'\5'i-h.J'tt 

Help Wanted 
Bart~ndcr lratn~c' '~ed~c. . 250 a da1 
P<'tcntial Lc>-:.tl r<,.ittnn•. 1-S00-293-:wxs 
C\L 204 

\\ ~b•itc• dc•r~n Small t>u'tn~"- \, lam 'it. 
~. ·''0 hr ricxrhk hr• caii22'1-H251 

\ rnazon.corr, h lookm;: t .. ,r pan-time a ...... o
·t.rt~' to \\Or~ 12-2(1 hour• ~r \ICC~ )'I hr 
\·~c"-nn.!ltt e\cninc:~ hr.., or :-.at ... un ?am-
I pm. \ pphcatwn; .rcc·cptcJ mon-tn 'rm. 
"alLW5 "-HO lor dctarb 

'ii'RI'\G BRr \K '!l.i " Snrd~ntCil\ .wm' 
\or. l h•td . I·RE:E FOOD \ '\0 IJR I:\1>-S 

anJ I ) I)', Lm1 c't Pn~c Guarant~c' REPS 
\\ ,\\TED' Or~amt~ l'i lri~mb.cam 2 
FREL T RIP'i . \ IP tr~atmcnt. ca•h. &. 
pr11c• to promote StulkntCit~ . .:om' Call I· 
X00-2Y.~-I ..U.5 or emad '~th,::,(ii :-.un~na ... t\a
L at 100' U HT h )J~i) 

\\ \ . TlD' Sprin~ Breal.~r'' \\ ant tog<' to 
Cancun J.un ... ca. \l.r~,lllan, \~apuko. the 
Baharmt•. r HoriJa FOR I·R Ll'' Call I· 
l)(J-795-4 7, '0 or t:m.ul ... ale ... ··a I...Uill."lla~l\ a

L":ltl0n .... ~.:,)P1tnda~' 

Dan~.:l"' Te;u..:hcr' '\t.!L'tkJ' KmJ~nlano.:. 
Ballet T.q' Jau, car t 102) .·.•~-. tr37. 

\\ anted. \l~k act<'r lor:\ Jtcrac~~r P.trt\ 
Sc~nc ( .rll tIll~) S.>~-Xh.H -

\lar~ctm~ '\ YSE ftm1 ·~eb P r rnJi1 idu
alto ... upPon hu ... inc~:-. t!~'clopm~nt dlnrt. 
\l u,t P'"'e" good '~rhal ,l,j ll , & be "dl 
on::an11cd. 1-le\thle '.:hcdulc f·a' rc,umc to 
r .'l12J -_q · 7111 or cm.Lil to 
JUhn.pt.lfk.cr~ c1 ag~U\\ anJ .... ~..:om 

Laptop\ at Outlet Prier'! \ i\it 
"1\\\ .OurPC\Iall.com or call r 252t 9.'7-
707-l. 

Travel 
\ ttcntoun Sprong Breaker• 
lra1d 1-r~c 2rXJ3 he~ trrl"· dnn'' & 
meal•. P.rn1 "' \,IT\ Hott~'t !Jc,llnatinn,, 
\ lu t Relrabk. "'"' un pl.L•httrur•.com. I· 
~110--+26-7711) 

Ill 'rprmg Hrea~. rr~e Trti>s, Dnn'. \ lcals 
Part cs 11 \IT\ krry Sprrn~cr FeatureJ 
".\lS:-. BC I fd\el Channel Hetter than 
c\ c:-""" \\ "'' un ... pJa, tour' ~..~'IT -XOO 4:!6· 
7710 

SPRIV i HRE \K 
L~rge~l ... cl~dton ot Oo!,llnL~tion ... . mduJm~ 
Crui'c'' foam PartJC',, t-=n .. ·l.': Drink' ,md 
C 'ub \Jmt •t<>llS R~p Positron• and f'REL 
trip hailablc I XtXt 231 I H "\ 
• .., "" l.prcuRRe3n .c•J< 

#I Spro ng Break \JL,tllon,: Crncun 
J.Lmarca, \capLrlw B.rhama•. \latiltl,rn. 
f' orid.r. S Padre I Ill' Bcsr Pncc'' Rook 

o\\ .tth.l get J ree Part II.:'" .mJ \ h: •. d, ~ GrPup 
Dr•cnunh 'ov. HrnllJ! Campus Rep•' 1-
Xft0<2 ~.l-7(1()7 endks-;summl'rtour .... lon 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 

'-

of 2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placing Your Ad 
There arc four wa) s 
to place an ad at The 
Re\ iew: 

*Call and request a 
form 

* Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
recei\e form by fax. 
(please follow up your 
faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

Travel 

~~f£W 
<lo<.• ( ............... 

~ Studentftp~ 
::.:"" m.s!e~aP.x rm.tom 1.800.787.3787 

Announcements 

The Platinum :\ecdlc 
Cuo.,tom Se\\'ing. Bead 

Work.. Gov .. ns. Alteration~. 
Tailonng 

2606 Dean Dri\e 
Faullland Heights 

Wilmin!!ton. DE 19808 
(Pri~e~ Corner) 
(302) 99-f-7-+35 . 

Fraternitie<, • Sororitie; Club\· Student 
Groups. Earn Sl ,000 · ~2.000 thi> 
wme<,ler 1\ ith a pnn ~n 
CampusFunclraiscr 3 hour fundrai;ing 
c1cnt. Our program' make fundraising 
eas~ "ith no rbks. Fundrai;ing date.. arc 
filling 4uickl~ • .,o get "ith the program! 
It 11orks. Contact Campushtndraiscr at 
!888!·923-.'238. or' i'it """ .campw •. 
fundraio,cr.com. 

'TL DE'\ T HE.\L Til SER\' ICES I ELE· 
~110'\L C'0\1\IF"\ T Ll"\~. ·Call the 
·comment line" "ith questiom •. com

ment'>, and/or '"!:!:C'>liom about our ser· 
'ices 8-' 1--l89ll. 

i>IH.G'\ \:'\I'! L.\ I~- \ '\()\\ORR I ED'! 
Pregnane) te;ting, option., coumcling 
·md contraception a•ailahlc through the 
['itudcnt Health Sen icc G):'\ Clinic. For 
information or an appointment. call 831-
~0J5 \lunda; through Frida~ 8:3() · 12 
·md I:()() . -l:OO. Contidcntial ;en ices . ...___, 

Car C3rilm lid U\! i1y Tr&'en 
'llll s·:R'i! · ;R~JS5 J\~l~I'IJ!i8S 

Need to sell 
something, sub

let or lease a 
house, find a 

roommate or an 
employee? 

ADVERITSE 
HERE!!!! 

831-2771 
CALL NOW!!!! 

The Review is not 
rcponsiblc for ads 
f.1xed without 
follow- up. 
*Email )Ollf ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

* Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

All payments mu~t be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

T h(' Cu~ of \~\\ ar~ j.., :-.pon ... oring .1 tnp hl 
the Apple Scrapple l'C'' '"'' w llndc~~~~lk. 
DE on Saturda\ Oct 12th. Come alon~ anc. 
C llJOY a lc~t!\ a i lor l'\ cr~ \lflC. katunn~ a 
~arni\ .1 !. antH.Jlle c.tr 'ho\\. ~rall 'ho\\. 
farmc..·r~ mark.cl. l rador pull. 11\ t.: llllhK. ant.J 
a ... ~.. rapplc can ing cnn11:'t ph"' pknt~ nl 
t!.rc..~~u tt)ot.J ' Prit..-c' arc 'I "' for :\:c\\ ar~ n: ... I
J~nh and ~ I s ror :\nn-re,idcnh. ·1 he hlh 
Jepart ... and rcltlnb to the ~L\\ Jr~ 
:'ll uniupal Building at ~ :10 ar~ and rctunh 
appro\imatcl~ at 5 pn~ . ) our l.:"n't lh.: lu. k.., 
the Jlll\lPrL"I'iKh tr~uhportatu.lll Lntr~tnu.: to 
the k\ll\al h fn:~ f·nr mnrc inf\l, •)ka"e 
call \02-.\fr6-701\0 <1r 1r>6-70.l' nt ,(Ill 

Dda\\ar~ S~mm~tr 111 \m~ric..:an \rt. 
Hhtnn. Jnd \latcri,d Cultur, B' Rile" 
Garrh~ln. l\\o C~trpcnk!"s:•\r~h~tc-Uur ,tnd 
Buddin~ in f:..•rl1 '\~11 Lndand I ~'l•l • ~'9 
\\ ~Jnl.',-Ja). OLi 9th. Pn .. • ... ~nution ,mt ll ..,_ 

cu ...... i,)n, ~ tn 5: ;o. Gnrc Hall Rm 21 I 11:-. 

~cmtnar .., ~pon ... orc..:ll h~ the C cntc..·r f-:-..1 
\m~nc tl \ tttenal Cullllrl..:' StuUt~' 
\dJrt nrral ' '>p<lrt L'Pillc• from thL' (\JIIr ~ 

of \rb .. nd SuenL·.: I or further tttfo •<'II 
tact \\ t~rthur PnH!r.lm m L~rh \mcricJn 
Culture "'\ ~ S?d 2f1~7S. · 

l'h~ :-.~\lark l kpartm~nt <1! P.1rb "'" 
Rc(n ... •atlon \\ illl14..' 'Pdll,llrin~ dl '"'Jult \\ m 
tcr \ ollc\ hall ll.'~H!Ut' f,lr -~ di \ j,IO!t...: Cn~nd..:1 
BhnJ \~ c;cndcr .. Hiind BB and Cicnder 
BlinJ B. Lca~u~ pia~ IlLII h~;!in th~ "~ek (If 
Oct I ~ and ~nd Ltl \lar.:h. The '"·""n con
..,j,h ol 12 matdk''· ,\ and B g.tunt•.., \\ dl hl' 
pla~cd on \\ edne,Ja~. Call nov. lnr .r place 
in the Jeagu~ . ~pa~.:( j.., l1m11cti' Cnntad lhc 
RcL-rcaLion Oflice for more mfon11atum at 
366-701\ll. 366-7113.1 e\1 21~l .oiler 'ipm .rnd 
on wc~k.l..:'nt.h or Ltt parJ...,rt·c(a 111..:'\\ar~.Je.Lb. 

'\aturc Photo~ r aph~ \\ or~"l!<rp at Ha~k~ 
\hhcunL '>aturdal. Octohcr 12. fr-.un 12:.\ll 
to 4pm. Call 65X."2400. C\t ~~)to rcgi ... tt·r 
by FriJa; October 4 . S21l per person. The 
"e~ ... um \\ill he gin\\ ith a ..,JiJc prl..:'\l..:'nlatwn 
'hO\\ ing C\ample" of out, tanding uutdmu 
pholngrilplb. ,\ nature\\ al~. compldc \nth 
in ... tnh.:tion on the art nr phntllgr .. lph!r g \\ill 
folio" \\ orbhop partrcipanh \\oil h~ Ltll it· 
eU to ml..:"ct a!.!ain on \\'edm.~ ... oa,. Odnhcr 
21. from7 tl; ') pm. for a 'IHl\\-anJ tell •c,t
tun ng the photo' taken Jurnmg the natur~ 
'"'"· Th" act i1 it\ i' rccomm~nJ~d lor inJi 
'it.Juat... \\ho ha\·~~a \\Orkin~ l\no\\ lt:d!.!c llf 
~.:"amcra;... ind udinc ho\\ to l~'ad film ~~nJ u,l. 
of ba~JL' ... eaing ....... Participant~ \\ill n~l.'d to 
hnng a 15 mm C\lmc-ra \ rript ld .. t.tJ ma..:-rn 
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If you are sending 
pa) mcnt via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
ATTN: CJassifieds 

250 Perkins Stu, Cen. 
Univer'>ity of Delaware 

Newark, DE 19716 

Deadlines 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Interested in Display 
Advertisin2? 

Call (302) 831 - 1398 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

len• "Puld ·"''' tw he prul I rght rdr~,h
ncnr... \\ JIJl,l..:' "l'f\ l'll at both ,c ...... ion ... 

I· \ \,!II ' IL S I U ·T DO\\'\ 10\\' 
'I\\ \RK SilO\\ YOL ITS BEST 
Pr~..:" ... cnh:d h\ thc Do'"' nto\\ n ~cwar~ 
l'artn~r,hip~ th~ C it) or '\~" ark. anJ the 
l ni1 ~r"l' <If Dda11 arc. 'iunda1. October 6. 
;'(1112. ll:ilo a.m ':110 f1.Jll \lam Str~~L 
!"i.t~l.' a !CJ\Urt.:h \{Hlll a lOll!.! d O\\ 1110\\11 

'C\\ark·, \l a ni S trc~L Ta k'e ad\ antage or 
Jinm~ anJ rctai l •pcciab t.rfer~d b) \lain 
~trcct mer('hanr... and cnjn~ li\c entertain
ment h) L<tfllJ)U" and C0111111UOII) J"X~ rformcr' 
nn thl' \~aJC:T!\ l.a\\ n . on the con1cr o f 
\L·.rdcrm Jnd \l;nn Str~ch. Cnmplimcntar~ 
p.rrl.ntg fpr Luntl; f·~·t i' "'ail able at 
m tl·rcU 'i'~h:'L"' on \ Lun Strc~..:"L and all C it) 
'l \..\'>i.Ul' • n ~,.·,pal h'h .. md 111 the 
I ~xmtl 111\er..,th P.1rk.m~ Gara!.!e on .\lam 
".tr ... ct l ro;~ \dmt...'h'n ~ ~ 

T e Sepk·n:x·r I llh Coat inn for J u't Jnd 
PclH.:ctul I i11:11 1\ c.." .1 prPJCd o Pal· em in 
Tcrr "· dni.J thc Pc.h.emak.in!.! Sub-L'nn f 

, thL ")tr.IIL't!\ for \li..,,ton PI Lthc.: '\e\\ CH ... tlc 
1'1 ... t)~t...:r: \\Ill d' IHJ..,t ~:~ Jrcc pub l i~.:" lecture 
h1 ~colt Rrttl·r a fornLL·r L:\ \\'eaptm' 
ln'"''llor on I ray on \\ ~dn~sda1, <kto~r 'I 
.11 7 'tJ p.m. 111 tiJc• \udi!nriu•11 of 
\\ tlmm£1011 I n~nd' SdlPOI. IOI ~dtool 
R<>.td. \lapoc:a•. \\ dmmgtLlll. Dl The lcc
tur, fr~c and open to all. For mor~ on for 
m.ttlon ~...:.Jll Pacem at 302-656-27:! I . 

Paula f',rund,tnne ~ntcrtai n ' at The Grand 
Oper.1 Hou,c. XIX'\ \larkct St on Sun Oct 
Nh .rt 7pm Tic,ch ar~ S.~9.50. ~2~ _'iO. and 

'5; di..;nlunh arc a\ di lah lc for ... c nior ... . stu
Jl.'nb. anJ ~roups. To purd1a'l.' tic ~et> or for 
,ore onto calli ;o~ J 'i2-5577 o r toll free 

tXll!ll 0,7 GR.\~0. Ord~r' can ,rbn h~ 
pl~il'~.:J 'Ill ... ccun:J ~~ncr i.tl W\\ \\ .grantl
llpera .( 'fg 

llr,· \m~rican R~d Cn"' of the Delman a 
Pl..'nl ~-.t.la j, nlfcnn!! an abhrc' iat~d 
ln,tructor CPR ,\ ED for lhc Profc" ional 
Rc•cu~r on Satur-.!a\, ()(( 19th . from 9am
'ipm 111 the Commu;tll~ Sen ic~' Bui lding. 
II XI\\ tilth St. S ui te)() I . \\ tlmrngton . The 
\..0~1 , ... ~ 12) and prt·-rcgl-..tratton j.., required 
Prior to th~ course dat~. ea(h part icipant i !-1 
r~quirrd to n>mpkt~ a ra ke-home, ,elf· 
~tulh l..:<'u r~~ ~ nti th.:J "fu ndame mah ot 
ln•tructor l'rainm~. 11 hich "an addilional 
$25. l-or morl..:' lnf~l. L'Ontart \\\.md) Ringler, 
\dmin"trator nf ln,tn rctor,, at t~02l n'i6-

hh2il. ~\t h275 In \,lD.call Laura \\'c,t. 
Hc.rlth Sen 1c~' , \ dm rm,trator. at t-ll 0) 
X2~ 2313 

sex has consequences www tee n pregnancy org " 

... . - . ~ ·~· ·- .- -- ..,. ~-,. 
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831-277 1 

Business Hours Adver tisin2 Policy 

Monday .... lO am- Spm The Review reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. The 
jdeas and opinions of 
advertisements 
appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The RevieJ..v 's staff or 
the University. 
Questions, Comments, 
or input may be 
directed to the 
advertising department 
at The Review. 

Tuesday .... lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am - Spm 
Thursday . .lO am- Spm 
Friday .... ... lO am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads · 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date .We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

In order to comply with OSHA safety recommendation , 
The Review will no longer distribute issue through 

Campus Mail. Bundles of papers will be delivered by truck 
to most buildings on campus. Some small deliveries may be 
combined and distributed to more centrallo.cations. We have 
made every effort to accommodate all departments, but if the 
drop-off points below do not meet your needs, please e-mail 
our distribution department at reviewclassy@yahoo.com, and 

we will make adjustments wherever possible. 
We are glad to do our part in making UD a safe work envi

ronment, and we appreciate your support. 
Drop offs (approximately R:OO a.m.): 

Academy Office ·Building 
Alison Hall 

Amy Dupont 
Blue Gold Club 
Bob Carpenter 

Brown Lab 
Center for Black Culture 

Christiana Comm. 
Clayton Hall 
Colburn Lab 

CSB 
Douherty Hall 
Dupont Hall 
Elliott Hall 
Evans Hall 

Ewing 
Field House 

General Services Building 
Gore Hall 

Graham Hall 
Hullihen Hall 

Ice Arena 
Kent Dining Hall 

Laurel Hall 
Maintenance Center 

MBNA 
McDowell Hall 
McKinely Lab 
Memorial Hall 
Morris Library 

Munroe Hall 
Old College 

Pearson Hall 
Pencader Dining 

Penny Hall 
Perkins 

Public Relations 
Purnell 

Rees Hall 
Robinson Hall 

Rodney 
Roundhouse 

Russell Dining 
Sharp Lab 

Smith 
Spencer Lab 

Student Services 
The Review 

Townsend Hall 
Trabant 
Willard 
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.. .turn us ooooonnnnnn ... 

c ut me out and hang me up' 

Sill Frida~ aturda~ Sunday .\tonda) Tuesda) Wednesday Thursday 
Oct.-t Oct. 5 Oct. 6 Oct. 7 Oct. 8 Oct. 9 Oct. 10 

:\oon- -\mcm:a · s College College The \\ izard of Tmc Story The JFK Children's 
lpm Rage Telens10n Telen 1on Photography of Black Cons1piracy Hospital: 
lpm- I nsamt} m the t\;etwork Network The Mickey Ha\\k Down Deci ions 
I 30pm Counroom Mouse and 
I 30pm- College Monopoly College When the Detectives 
~prn Tde\ Js1on TeleVISion :vtedia Cheats 

\ctwork 'letwork 
2pm--lpm Burl; Bear Zilo Burly Bear Burly Bear Zilo Burly Bear Zilo 
-lpm<pm Stolen Jfurder By 13 Ghosts .JO Dars Stolen Cra::y I 13 Ghosts 
5pm- ummer 1\'umbers .JO Siglus Summer Beaut({til 

.NOT ALLAJR F'ORCZ. R0T.S 
5 30pm 
5 30pm- NEW!! College College College -STUDENTS F'LY PLANES, 

6pm LIVE!! Television Television Television 
49News Network Network Network 

6pm- NEW!! College College College Ti-JE AJ.R F'O.RCE JS -rH.RJLL E.NO' 
6 30pm UD ~ews Televi Ion Telemion Television 

' , etwork Network Network 
6 30-7pm College 

Telmsion 
).etwork 

~pm- Jfurder By UDNews UDNews LNE!! Cra:y / Death to .Vew Best 
~ 30pm Xumbers NEW!! Beautiful Smoochy Friend 

Hen Zone 
(Sports) 

·30- College College ,Ve•rBest 
IOpm Television Television Friend 
IOpm- \'inta2e 'etwork etwork LIVE!! LIVE!! LIVE!! Kids These 
10 30 Party NEW!! ~EW!! NEW!! Days 

Warehouse The Weeklv What in the Good 
Marathon Sbow Hall?! Question 

10 30-ll Vintaee Talkin!! 49 News Curtin!! 
pm Delaware With Us Room Floor 
llpm- Nuthouse What in the NEW!! Chris 
II 30 Marathon Hall Center Stal!e Quinn 

Cinema 8 Show 
II :30- Talkin a Chris 
midnite With Us Quinn 

Show 
midnite- Jeepers 13 Ghosts Jfurder Br 49 News New Best Stolen Death to 
I 2:30am Creepers .Vwnbers Friend Summer Smooch\' 
1~:30- Stolen Summer 
~am 

~am-+am 13 Ghosrs Pink Floyd- Jeepers Cra::y 40 Dars 40 13 Ghosts Stolen 
AF r:u::rrc .. co.vJ The Wall Creepers Beautiful Nights Summer 

hm- College College College College College College College 'J-~-~J.E..::>-7Sd~ 
noon Telension Television Television Tele\ ision Television Television Television 
. _. ______ . _. __ ~~~9.rK. _____ -~~n\:Q~~ ______ -~~n,:q~~. _________ e_~\Q~~ ________ :-;l~n':Q~~ _. _____ -~~nv_qrk _. _____ . ~h\Q~~ __ 
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EliSSES TO FOOTEALL GAHE 
GAME DATE OPPONENT GAME TIME START OF GAME BUS 

September 21 West Chester 7:00pm 5:30pm 

October 5 Northeastern 1:00pm 11:30 pm 

October 12 James Madison 12:00 Noon 10:30 pm 

October 26 New Hampshire 12:00 Noon 10:30 pm 

November 23 Villanova 1:00pm 11:30 pm 

ROUTE: 
LAIRD CAMPUS- RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIANA TOWERS 

EAST CAMPUS ~ PERKINS 
WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKINSON 

SMITH OVERPASS 

SPONSORED BY: STUDENT CENTERS 

• 
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Rookie ignites Delaware 
8'\' \1ATT Al\liS 

\'1 r r, f chro 

One dm\ n. four to go. 
The Dclawarc ,,·omen's soc~·e1 team cap

tured the first rur.g 111 a -.tnng of tiYt: con-.cc
uti\c cnnfcrence game' h\ defeating 'Jowson 
1-0. hut \\ill face a more daunting challenge 
tnn1ght 

L C- Wilmington !7-.2. 0 I Colonial 
:\thlet1c Association) trnh 111lo Dela\\are 
1\ hm- tadium nding a four-game 
w1nning streak and an I 1-3 goal 

Delaware outshot the Tiger' 17-7 and kept 
Cllll'>l<Ull pre~wre on the Tnw.,on end 

Head coach Scott Grtenda sa1d the I lens 
''Ill nccJ 10 mamta1n that level of pres-.ure 
\\hen taking on a fonmdahle Seahawb squad 
tonight. 

"Ba'>iwlly. \\e JUSt have to keep puttmg 
pressure on them." he sa1d. "\\ e apphed 
enough pre.,sure on Tow.,on to take them out 
of their game. and with L' C-Wilmington. 

we want Intake control of the game 
in tht.. first I 0 lllJnutes . 

sconng ad\ ant age 111 tl1<1se 
games. 

Th.: Hens (5-3, 1-0 CAAJ have 
dominated recent competition 
and have won folll of their last 

WOMEN'S 

SoccER 

"\\c can pressure them start1ng 
\\ 1th our forwards and moving all 
the '' ay back ... 

II n; contests. 
In Delaware's last outing. freshman mid

fielder Mary Beth Creed scored the game
\\inmng goal at 76:02 to g1ve the Hens the 
victory over Towson Sunda} afternoon. 

A port1on of that pressure will 
come from Creed. who after her 

second game-winm ng goal 111 as many game'>. 
was named CAA Rook1e of the Week. 

C'rced scored her first collegiate goal last 
Wednesday 1n a 4-2 '1ctory over St. Franc1s 
and followed up with the decJdmg tally in 
Sunday's defeat of Towson. 

Creed ~a1d '>hc tned to make the he'>t of her 
ume on the field 

··1 just do what I' rn told ;md fill m when 
I'm needed." she -,;ud. "It\ al\\a)' goml to 
get recogn17ed for working hard ." 

Creed's best efforts notwith-.tanthng. 
l.'NC WJ!mmgton will still prnv1de an ade
quate test for Dela\\are. as it looked unpres
sive in a .2-0 blankmg of Appalachian Stare 
last Sunday. 

Senwr mJdfJelder Stephanie Lundberg 
connected on J corner k1ck attempt at the 
.26:0.2 mark as suphomore Jllldflelder 
Carohne Renk111 launched a crossing pass to 
giYe the Seahawks a 1-0 lead. Junior mid
fielder Ann Weaver then closed the duor on a 
dommating afternoon at 6.2:0 I when .,he 
scored unassJ~ted for her fifth goal of the ~ca
son 

Despne po~mg a serious threat to the 
Hens· recent success. Gr7enda s<ud the team 
1s preparing for the Seahawks a-. It normally 
would. 

IHL REVIE\\/Hle Photo 
Junior midfielder Trisha Breault skirmishes for a loose ball against Ul\ffiC earli
er this season. The Hens ho t a t.:~C\\ quad boasting a four-game ''in streak. 

Junior goalkeeper Andrea Lunn was out
standing again in net for Delaware. makmg 
six saves to record her firM shutout of the sea
son and fifth of her career. Junior forward 
Francesca Ternuni led the Hens· attack with 
five shots on goal. 

"She has done everythmg we've asked 
when she'' gotten mto the game ... Grzenda 
said. "We've had two freshmen win that 
award. and I couldn't be more pleased with 
all the freshmen ... 

"We're preparing for them just the qme," 
he said. "We contmue to work on finishing 
and sticking to our game plan ... 

The actwn will get underway tonight at 7 
p.m. at the Delaware Mini-Stadium. 

Singles spel success 
onttnucd from page 8 

The Hens lost all three doubles 
'1J.t.:hes. \\htch ga,·e Villanova a 1-
0 lead in the match 

Del a'' are·, doubles teams of 
full\ - Khmdn. Kenned\ -Ditman 
a nd i...e,, Is-Robert \\ lflh lt~st 8-4. 8-
5. and X-~. rcspectJ\ely. 

The Hens· weaknes'> so far this 
'easnn ha-. been their performance 
Jurmg doubk~ matches. 

Head coach Laura Travi~ -.aJd the 
team has h<:cn focu,Jng on the '>111-

gles matche-, and as a re~ult. the 
doubles matches have suffered 

") like to thmk of the matches as 
<~ meal .. sa1d Tran~ "The meat of 
the meal 1., the singles play. so \\e 
h;ne focused on that 

"\\'c haven ·r forgotten about the 
potatoes. but we ha,·e been more 
Lnncerned wJth the meat:· 

Del a\\ arc {-l-2 l has had several 
1mprc"1"'e '1etories thi season. 

The team '>tarted the season at the 
Tow-..on T11urnament. Sept. 13 and 
I 4, f!lHng .2-.2 \\ ith losses to the 

Wildcats. 5-0. and St. Jo-.cphs. 5-0. "ill play an important role m this 
year' success. 
·'People play
ing the seventh 

and VICtories 
aga1n't 
1\.lonmouth. 5-0. 
and Towson. 4-1. 

These early 
matches tn the 
season Indicated 
to the players and 
coach that the 
team had poten
ttal. 

"I th1nk our 
team is better 
than last \car ... 
Khindri said. 
"'Freshmen arc 
going to con
tnbute. and \\C 

became a lot 
deeper th1s year. 

··[t takes a cou-
ple marches to get 
back into it. but l 
think we are 
ready no\\ Each 

"I like to think of 
matches as a meal. 

The meat is the 
singles play. We 
haven't forgotten 

about the potatoes, 
but we have been 
more concerned 
with the meat." 

-Head coach Laura Tral'is 

and eighth 
positions are 
Hry -.kllled:· 
she sa1d. "It"s 
a shame there 
are not enough 
spots for all of 
the team to 
play·· 
Tully agreed 
that the Hens 
will benefit 
from the1r 
abundance of 
skilled players. 
··Jt "til be 
very tnugh for 
other teams to 
compete at five 
and si.\:· he 
sa1d. ··we are 

match we play. the better we get." 
reall) going to 

compete With teams that crushed U'> 

last year:· Tran'> said the depth of the team 
The depth of the team showed 1n 

Jts time! y 'ictor) over Swarthmore 
on Sept. 22. 

The Hens· won five of six ~ingles 
matche. to beat Garnet for th.: first 
time. a streak that lasted 3g matches 
bcgmmng in the 1966-1967 sea ... on. 

Tully. Kenned). Lcwi .... Ditman 
and sophomore Robert Wirth regis
tered wins to lead the team. 

After finall] defeating Garnet. 
Delaware will set its s1ghts on the 
Wildcats. a team that handily 
defeated it. 5-0. earlier in the ) ear. 

·'After the past few games. we 
have great team unity:· Lee aid. 
"We have a long road ahead. but we 
"til do well. .. 

THE RE\'lE\\/Pai Toohev 
A Delaware tennis plaJer follows through on a return during the 
Hen '4-3 dual meet victor) over Villanova. UD was 4-0 in singles. 

The Hens will put the1r three 
game winning streak on the line 
when they play host to LaSalle 
Sunday at the Delaware Field House 
at 1.2 p .m. 

THI:. RE\ IE\\ /hie Photo 
Junior running back Antawn Jenkins, busting through the WCU line earlier this season, has seen less 
carries as the season has progressed. Jenkins may come in handy against a tough Northeastern team. 

Injuries again a concern 
continued from page 88 

four yards on l\\U came' and was not 
used in the second hal f. 

Dela\\are·s defensive front w1ll again 
be pushed to its hm1t. especially on the 
dcfens1vc hne. 

Semor dcfens1ve tackle Joe l\.1inucc1 
1s doubtful after suffering a thtgh lllJW)'. 
and battled severe swelling all week. 

Sophomore 8nan Jennings will be a 
game time dectsJon afte1 suffcnng a 

throat injury and JUnior cornerback 
Leon Clarke will not play after suffering 
an ankle injul) last w.::ck. 

In the secondary. the Hen' will again 
add another piece to the rotation known 
a-.. tbeu· starting lineup. \\ith freshman 
Roger Bro\m being •L~ked to play left 
cornerback to prov1de added relief to 
last \\·eek\ Spec1al Team Player of the 
Week. senior right cornerback R1cardo 
Walker. as well as the rest the rest of the 
secondary·. 

On paper. the Hens have the talent to 
wm. but the outcome will depend upon 
whether Delaware can come out smmg 
from the opening momenh of the game. 

··1 guess my halftime speech is better 
than my pre-g;une speech hecause over 
the last few weeb we have come out 
flat to start to the game:· Keele1 saJd. 

K1ckoff is at 1.2 p.m. at Tubby 
Raymond fteld at Delaware Stadium. 

Hens host No.4 Monarchs 
continued from page 88 

"We are defimtely going to haYe to 
take care uf the• ball and play our 
game." she said. "If we let them con
trol the gam.:, then that is \I h.:n they 
will start getting -.hots. 

"We JUst have to conc.::ntrat.:: on 
playing our game and not getting 
caught up in theirs ... 

LaBar said this contest could be 
one of the h1ggest games of the sea
son for Delaware because 1t is thcJI 
first conference contest 

""This will definitely he a h1g game 
for us:· she said. "lt "Ill tell us a Jot 
about the rest of the conference and 
the future games to come 

··If we play well against Old 
Dominion. we w11l kmm that winning 
the conference is within our reach.'" 

Miller sa1d she f.:eb her team "ill 
have to find the flaws 111 the Lad) 
Monarch·, defense and capitalize 
when poss1ble. 

··we need to find any weakness 
that they have ... she said. "We have 
to find a way to penetrate the1r c1r-

cle." 
Miller sa1d the Hens arc ready for 

\\ hate,·er Old Dommion \\ill hnng to 
the field. -

··Bring ·em on:· she satd. "We 
approach every game \I ith th~ same 
mtensi ty and des1re wiih prepared
nc.,s for winning. 

·'It 1s gomg to very ea') for u ... to 
get up for this game because we are 
gmng mto this game knm\ ing that 
anythmg can happen on any g1ven 
day." 

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F 
L 

Name 
OveralJ 

w Last'Week 

TB@ Atl 

E Oak@ Buf 
NYG@ Dal 

E 
Was@ Ten 
Cin@ Ind 
NE@ Mia 

E Pit@ NO 
Ari@ Car 
KC@ NYJ 

K SD@ Den 
Stl@ SF 

1 
Phi@ Jax 
Bal @Cle 
GB@ Chi 

Sports 
Editor 

M.Amis 
(37-22) 

(8-6) 

Bucs 
Bills 

Giants 
Redskins 

Colts 
Dolphins 
Steelers 

Cardinals 
Chiefs 

Broncos 
Rams 
Eagles 
Browns 
Packers 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

Sports 
Editor 

(9-5) 

Falcons 
Raiders 
Giants 

Redskins 
Colts 

Dolphins 
Saints 

Cardinals 
Chiefs 

Chargers 
49ers 
Eagles 
Ravens 
Bears 

Senior 
Sports 
Editor 

In 
Chief 

(6-8) 

Falcons 
Raiders 

Cowboys 
Redskins 

Colts 
Dolphins 

Saints 
Panthers 

Chiefs 
Broncos 

49ers 
Eagles 
Browns 
Packers 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

Sports 
Editor 

B. Pakett 
(34-25) 

(9-5) 

Falcons 
Bills 

Giants 
Titans 
Colts 

Patriots 
Saints 

Panthers 
Chiefs 

Broncos 
49ers 
Eagles 
Ravens 
Packers 

Assistant . 
Sports 
Editor 

Last 
Week's 
Winner 

B. Leamy 
(19-9) 

(7-7) 

Falcons 
Raiders 

Cowboys 
Titans 
Colts 

Dolphins 
Saints 

Panthers 
Chiefs 

Broncos 
49ers 
Eagles 
Browns 
Packers 

Entertain
ment 

Editor 



•Women· · occer face 
l 'lC Wilmington 
•\\l>ek 5 ~Picks 

........ see page B7 

Commentary 
Allan Mckinley 

Cochran's 
crazy plan 

ttomc) Johnmc Cochran 
Jr released a report 
l\londay that blasted the 
"FL for its minllnt) hmng 

pracUCC'-. citing the lack of 
hlacl-. head coaches 111 the league. 

Current!) only rwoof the NFL\ 32 
head coaches are black -Ton; Dungy 
of d1e Ind1anapohs Colts and the N.Y. 
Jch · Hcm1an Edwards. 

The !\rL\ track record of hiring 
black head coaches is fatrly sCallt. 111th 
An Shell. Dennb Green and Ray 
Rhodes heing me only other black 
hcad coache~ mce 19 6. 

G1ven tlu.., mfonnation. it would be 
difficult to argue that the p<>siuon of 
head coach I> a d1verse field. 

But. Cochran must sri !I have an O.J. 
hangover if he mmk.s that his proposal 
for d1veNfymg the head coach posi
tion is a legitimate solution. 

Acconhng to Cochran. teams 
,hould be awarded an extra draft pick 
lt>r h1ring minont1es for front oftice 
plNllOih. 

Thi' prop(NII tnvJalizes the strate-
g) a11d preparation that goes mto how 
a tea111 decides to use its allorted num
hcr of dr~ft p1cks. 

Ln ... read of drafung welL all a ream 
would have to do 1s hire a minority 
coach to eradicate poor dec1sion mal..
ing. 

Com·ersel). he propo~es that teams 
bL stnppcd of a dr.Jft p1ck 1f they 
refuse to mtefl iew minont; candl
datl!s for all) coaclung pos1tion. 

T111s suggestion would do noming 
to promote me hinng of black coaches. 

Let\ say a team tires lh coach alld 
begms th~! inter~·icwmg process. The 
team then narrm\ s ir.. candidates. but 
under th1.., ne\~ proposed rule. the team 
must include a minority in the appli
cant pool. 

Bur. if a remn has already deter
mined whom it wants as ih new coach. 
it Will stmpJy not h1re me minority 
candidate. 

It could also demeall me s1ng:e 
mmoril) applicant 1f he knows that he 
IS being given a token mter~·tew for 
rules purposes. 

Furthennore. Cochran has the 
ururut1gated gall to dtrearen to sue the 
league if it does not adopt -,tandards to 
promote diverse hiring practices. 

It is unfommate that. for pompous 
lawyers. litigatiOn "'the Pnly reson for 
such marters 111 Amen ca. 

Abo mcluded in Cochrall·s report 
\\a.s a breakdown of me winning per
centages of black coaches compared to 
mat of white coaches. 

The repon concluded that black 
coaches averaged !.I more wins per 
'ea.son thall wlute coaches and led 
thc1r temns to the playoffs 67 percent 
of the ttme. as opposed to 39 percent 
for wlutc coaches. 

This 1s a 1111slcading statbtic. 
Comparing the records of five black 
coaches to the records of hundreds of 
white coaches IS not a fair comparison. 

1 don't dunJ... that allybody will d.is
putc the fact that it is possible for black 
head coaches to succeed tn the NFL 

But such a statistic does nothmg to 
serve the ulumate goal that Cochran 
wishes to achieve. 

In lighr of Cochrall·s repon, Dungy 
publicly commented mat the topic of 
mmority hiring deserves attention. and 
h.: ~aid he IS glad mat it IS being 
addressed. He also made 1t clear that 
he would Like to make progress with
out a lawsuit. 

Dungy wa-. fired as head coach of 
the Tmnpa Bay Buccaneer., following 
the 2fXJ I season. 

Dungy has proven him,clf a.'> a 
winner in the i\FL. wmnmQ more 
game.., at Tmnpa Bay mall a11~y other 
coach 111 Buccaneers history. 

But Dungy wa~ not fired becau~e 
he is black. He wa' fired because h1s 
team limped mto the playoffs the pa.st 
two .,ea.,ons and showed no hean 111 
t\1 o demoralizing losses to the 
Philadelphia Eagles. 

And since Dungy is regarded as a 
golld coa<:h. he was naturally given an 
munediate po,itwn With the Colts. 

[). ngy undeNands the 1mponance 
of d1veNf;mg the pool of head coach
es 111 the "FL. Black athletes have 
made football the exciting sport that it 
1., today. and mere is no reason to think 
that hlack coaches could not do me 
same. 

But even Dung) k.nows that httga
twn is not the answer. 
,\1/mz MckinleY is a sports ediror for 
The Rene1L Please send co11unen/s to 
allanlllllc0udel.edu 

l D Fact~, Figure~ and :\otes 
Saturday·., football game 
agamst ot1hea'>tem will 

celebrate the 50th <tllnJver'>ary 
of Delaware Stadwm 
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NO REST FOR THE WEARY 
Depleted Del. 
faces another 
test in Huskies 

BY CRAIG SHERMA:'II 
If, " 1, I 

Saturda) 1\111 he a specwl da) at Tubhy 
Raymond field. a" the Dclawm·e football tean1 will 
play Its IJXXlth cm·c~r game. 

Also on anu·da). head coach K.C Keeler will 
be accompanied hy legcndaf} head coach Tubby 
Ra\ mond when he\\ aJk, onto the tiel d. 

The Hc1b {2-3. 0-2 Atlantic-!()) come in reeling 

from a hcanhrcal-.111g -15 -12 I<"' to\\ illiam<\:. ~Ia!! 
last m:cl-. and 11011 lind thcmscln:s ah<>Utlo Ll.lc oft 
11 1th :"\o. II :\<>Jthca.,tcm (-1-0. 2-0l. 

"' \\..: ha1c "'man) .trcas nf concern as 1n: head 
into this 11 cd . .'" Kc.:lcr s.ud. ··\\·c !!ai·L· up a num
hcl ot h1g pht)S last wee!-. ." 

Tlus vcar. the Husk1c.., have established thcm
ch·es <I~ one of the top teams 111 the Cllllfcrcncc 
\rmcd mth a 'll\lllg ddensc and polcnt offcn'>c. 

the) should pro1 c to be one of the toughest teams 
Dda11 ;uc 11 111 t~1ce 

Last vcar. :S.onhc;Lstcrn ddcatcd the Hens 20-7. 
the tiN. tunc the Hthk:ies had defeated Dclm,·arc 
smcc the mccptton of the m airy in 1993. 

Under center th1s year for ·o11hca'>tt:m will he 
Sl>phomorc Shawn Brady. 11·ho has thrown for 553 
yards and live touchdowns and !:as given stabd!l) 
to this \'em\ team. 

·'lB;-:td)] 1s a great athlete. and has cxccllcm foot 
s[l<:ed ... Hw.kics head coach D<lll Bnmn said. "He 
i.., a good fit for our offense. and his mentality is 
great 

Game 6 

Northeastern (4-0) 
at Delaware (2-3) 

Saturday 1 p.m. 
Last Week.· 

William&Mary45 , 0elaware 42 
Northeastern 28. Hofstra 17 

The Review's Key l\latchups 

I. The Hens 'freshman receil•ing duo of Brian ingram and Justin Long against 
The Huskies cornerbacks Art Smith and Charles Cameron, ll'ho hm·e shou·n 
the ability to shut down el'C!n the best of the Atlantic-10 receil·ing (ores. 

2. The Delmmre defensil'e line againsl Northeastern naming back William 
Griffin, ll'ho broke out for a career-high 126 yards in the Husk in impressil·e 
win Ol'er Hofstra last u·eek. 

d1ing for our tc<Ull." 
On the ground. l"\onhea.stem Juts two main run

mng hacks m freshman Anthony Riley and senior 
\\'ilham Griffin. Both hacks enter tillS weekend's 
act1on avcragmg 70 yard'> [l<:f gm11e. 

LL't \ICCk. Gnliln ran for a career-h1gh 126-
yards and two touchdowns on 2-1 carrie., 111 the 
Huskies' 2X-17 win over Hofstra. 

On detem.e. '\nrthea.stem ha.s played sma'h 
mouth li>othall all sea.son. Last week agamst the 
Pndc. it recorded seven sack.s. mtercepted two 
passes and alkmcd only 26 yards rushing on 27 
attempts. It has allowed only 93 yards on the 
ground all sea-,on. 

.. The Husk1es are running the same ~chcmes 
the) did two years ago." Keeler smd. "The only dif
ference now 1s they have dudes. they have cats and 
dlC) 11ent out and got the players they needed. 

The Huskies run a defense d1at sends multiple 
bhrz packages. and shows seven to e1ght player<. at 
me line of scnmmage on an) g1ven series. 

"Their plulosophy is that mey aJways make your 
protection thmk they" re gomg to overload you:· 

Keeler \aJd. "The1r deten~e I\ actually -.conng more 
p<llntS than they're g1ving up: · 

Another prohlem ti1r the Hen\ I\ ill be the out
standmg play of Northea.\tem staning comers. 
namely semor An Smith and junior Charks 
Cameron. 

The two have combmed for 35 tack.les so tar th1s 
season. and are the strength of the Hu-.k.ies defense 

"They arc very good. and in that 1-.ind of defense 
that 1s I\ hat you rely on ... Keeler said. "\\ith tho'e 
two k.ids locking d1e rece1vers up. 11 allows the re-.1 
of the defense to do v.hate1cr d1cy want." 

In order to have a chance to win 1h1s week. 
Delaware must rely on the am1 of junior quancr
back Andy Hall. 

La.'>t wee!-., Hall passed for 251 yards and two 
touchdov. ns. Seruor running bad. Keid1 Bumell 
ran the ball I 9 times for 79-yards alld a touchdown 

However. with the amount of defen-,ive pressure 
that 1\onhea.,tem unpile .... me Hens Will additional
ly need the powerful rulll1lng ab1lmes of junior run
ning bacl-. Anta\\11 Jenkms. who only nm tor only 

THE RLVLI:.\\/fik Photo 

Delaware linemen converge to thwart a Golden Rams advance earlier this season. 

Honeysett comes through to end skid 
B\ ALL\:\ ~ICI-..1:\LEY 

,, rf\1 

It was a \lgn of hoth exultation and relief for 
the Delaware men's soccer team. 

As senior fomm·d M1ke Honeysett pulled h1s 
jerse) o1·cr his fa e and sprinted toward a pack of 
jubilant Hens alter sconng the game-winning 
goal 111 a 2- 1 victt.ry over 1\a1y Tucsda) mght. 1t 
symbolized an end ifl Dda\\an:·s frustratilll l. 

With the contest tied at one 1111dwa) through 
the senmd period. Honey sell muscled hi' 11 ay 
pa.'>t two Midshipmen defenders and sent a laser 
dlrough the p1pcs ll> seal the \ 1cln!! for the Hens 
(2-5-l ). 

"When you· re a captam. Honcysett 
said."You·,c got to shnw guy-, what it take-, to 
win games at this level:· 

was forced to make several clutch saves with the 
Hens nursing a 1-0 lead. 

Just seconds afrer stoning 'avy freshman mid
fielder Johnny Sadler. Haynes recovered to make 
an acrobatic save on a w1de-open r-lidsh1pmen 
. hot. 

But after yet allotber outstallding Haynes stop. 
the Delaware defense finally broke down alld -,ur
rendered a breakaway goal to Navy JUmor for
ward Matt Sanchez, tying the gan1e at one apiece. 

The momentum soon shifted lo the Hens when 
Honey~ett put Delaware back up 2-1 

But the Hens also received a bu of good for
tune when the ncxtlwo M1dshipmen shoh rocked 
off the top of the crossbar. 

After lo-,mg two stra1ght games and being held 
w1nless 111 Its last Sl.\ games. Delaware came out 
aggressi,·e and controlled the tempo early against 
a scrappy Nav} {-1-7-1) squad. 

tHE REVIEW/File Photo 
Freshman midtielder Ed Cwiek battles for possession in a game earlier this sea
son. The Hens broke a six-game winless streak by defeating Navy Thesday night. 

"J had some help from m: defenders block.ing 
~hots," Haynes said. ·'Plus a little help from the 
bar:· 

Samomsky said Dela1\arc\ cffon has been 
solid me pa.st tel\ game . but Tuesday· s "111 was 
a resu lt of execution. 

For the first t1me this season. the Hen.., got 
themselves on me: board in the first half. 

Nine minutes mto the game. freshman f(mvarJ 
Ryan Edwttrds lapped a mfty one-touch pass to 
w1de-open freshman m1dfielder Ed Cw1ek.. who 
beat 'a\ y sophomore goalkeeper Frank: 

k.1ck 111 as many g<uncs. 
But I\ hen Honeysett tried to dnve 

it in to the left side. D1Fihppo dove 

man t.lall Copare to begin the second half. it 
sparked a Navy resurgence on 
offense. 

"We got lucky a linle bir:· head coach t-.larc 
Smnomsky smd. ·'But it was a matter of bending 
and not breaking. 

and punched out the shot. ending a 
tlurry of Delaware opponuniti.:s. 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 
DiFilippo on the left side to put Delaware up l -0. 

The Hen~. although being outshot 
16-8 for the game. dictated the tlo11 

The Midshipmen Callle out firing 
in the second half. relentlessly pelting 
Delaware sophomore goalkeeper 
Kyle Haynes. 

"Nm) has b'een a hard-luck team. but that"s 
OK with me. They Call be hard-luck for another 
game." 

T11e Hens will look to carry therr momemum 
into Sunday's home conte~r agamst lona at -1 p.m. Cwiek also assisted on Honeysett's second 

half goal 
Four minutes later. the Hens threatened again 

when Honeysett was awarded his second penalty 

throughout the remainder of the first -::\J-:-a-,y-,----:-1--
half. Hens 2 But when the ;\1idshipmcn decided ________ _ 

Haynes was up to the task. howev
er. fimsh1ng with a season h1gh e1ght 
saves. 

T11e Gaels should provide Delm\ m·e \\ nh an 
oppono.~nity to garner another victol) before 
beginning conference play at Drexel Oct. ll. 

Hens set 
for CAA 
debut 

B\ DOMIMC A!\TO'IIO 
\ \' '" .\j rll . fll 

Fresh off a win against Dartmouth 
on Sept 29. the :-\o. !7 Delaware 
field hockey team looks to 1mprove 
its re<:ord thts weeJ..:end when it takes 
on No. -1 Old Domimon at I p.m 
Sunda) at Rullo Stad1um. 

The match-up against the Lad) 
Monarchs (9-2. -1-0 Colonial AthletiC 
Associahon) will be the first confer
ence competition for the Hens ( 6--1) 
th1s season. 

Delaware sophomore forward 
Leah Geib said she hopes the Hens 
will repeat the success they achieved 
the last tune they were paired up 
agamst the :-.lo. -1 team 111 the country. 

"Th1s 1s what it all bolls down w:· 
she ..,aid ... \Ve' ve already beaten the 
No. -1 team once v. hen we took on 
Loutsvlilc. so we know we can do 11 
agatn.u 

Geib said Delav.are's ability to 
penetrate Old Dominion·, defense 
could he thL dccidmg factor in the 

to bench DiFilippo in favor of fresh- Early 111 the second half. Haynes 

THERE\ IE\\'/hk Phn1<, 
Junior midfiellier Jessica Breault runs a fast break in a game ear
lier this season. UD faces its first CAA test in No. -l ODU Sunday. 

game. 
.. The) put J lot of pressure on 

defense:· she ~.ud "It's a 
lot hke a full court press 1n 

Snu11 \\as reLent!) named CAA 
player of the week for the week of 

Ocr l and leads the team 
in '>Conng 11 1th 15 goals 

haskethall 
"It 11 e can get past the 

defense by 11ls1de/outside 
passinl! I thin!-. we 1\ ill h~ 
OK: · 

FIELD 
and eight ass1sts 

Dehmare·-, sconng 
HOCKEY leader ..,ophomore forward 

[rka LaBar sa1d the Hens 
11 1!1 have to stick. to the1r 

In order Ill he succe-,sful Sunda). 
the Hen-, will need to make sure then 
defense will he able to stop rhc Lad) 
:\.lonarchs lead1ng ..,,·urcr. sclll<>r flll 
ward Tiffan) Sno11 

game plan tn order to be successful 
agamst Old Dummion. 
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UD edges Wildcats 
BY BOB THURLOW 

S1a(t Rqwrit'r 

A heart-pounding final match on 
the hard court concluded a back and 
forth bout between Del a I\ are and 
Ytllanova, wh1ch ended with the 
Hens on top -1-3. 

Sophomore John Tull). 
Delaware's No. 1 singles player. 
won a hard-fought match 

comeback and stole the next two 
set .... 7-6 (2) and 6-2 

"The match was tough.'. Liebman 
said. "But I've gotten better 
throughout the ) ear. and \1 mmng 
that match gave me a lot of conft
dence.'· 

The • o . .f-po..,ition match 
between Hen' cnior Lee 
Kcnned) and \'lllano1 a 

against Wildcat senior 
star Brad Adams. 6-3. 5-
7. 6-2. 

Throughout the 

MEN'S 

TEN IS 

JUmor Karl Fcntl con
cluded 1\ llh Fenzl 1\ in
mng 111 three sets. -1-o. 6-
-+. 6-3 . 

match. Tully's .. en·c and 
consistent returns wore Yillan01·a 3 

Dela\1arc JUlllnl 
Dustin Le\1 IS and fre,h
man Josh D1tman .• ' o 5 
and 6 respectiYcl). won 

down Adams. Hens 4 
Tully's victor] evened --------

his series with Adams .Jt 
one match apiece, 1\ nh Adams· nc 
tor) conung Sept. 13 at the To\1 son 
tournament hy a score of 6-3. 6-3 

The Hens No. I s1ngles player. 
JUnior San_1ay Khindri. losr his 
match 1n straight set..., 6-3. 7-5. 
against senior Ryan Devine. 

Freshman Adam Ltebman. 
Delaware·s No. 1 singles player. 
landed on the wmmng s1de of a see
sal\ match agatnst sophomore 
Ricardo Barald1 

L1ebman lost the first set. 6--1. 
and traded carl) tn the second '>et. 
hut he launched an 1mprobabk 

rhe'1r matches in ~tra1ght sets 
Le\\is defeated JUillor Jon 

Toppel. 6-2. 6-2. to impnll'c Ius 
record to 3-1 thts se.t-.on. and 13-9 
f<ll hts career 

"(Lel\ls) ha., been one of the 
mo-,t depcndab • guy., on the ream ... 
Lee sa1d. "He can play borh smgles 
and double., well ·· 

Ditman dommatcd \\-ildcat 
sophomore Scan Gallagher. 6-1. 6-
1. to ra1se ht!> collcgiatc sin!!lcs 
record to 2-0. -

see SINGLES page B7 
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